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Want to Reduce Expenses?
Instal a few iMPIWAL LUG- DRILLERS and eut down expenses.

Will do the work of ten or twelve men drilling by hand. Do not
require an expert to operate them; any man can use them.

CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.

THE CANADIAN RAND DRILL co m AOn Bilding,

WZ XA10¢ÂALL KINDS OF

RER GOOBS OR MIIgPURPOSES
Stea and Air Home, Oonveybg Delta,
Rubber Bumpers and Spritg, JPuley Ocvering,
Pire Rome, Rubber Vlthing and Doots, et.

THE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBER MF&. CO, 0F ORONTO, Ltd

LIGHT-
LOCOMOTIVES

ALL KINDS.

SEND FOR CATALOGUES

W.C.MUSSEN& Go.
MONTREAL.



ELECTROMAGNETIC ORE SEPARATOR
for'wt prooess

FORSGREU'S PATENT.
separates

Unclassified Ores
up t, ij ln. sie

into a non-magnetic, slightly
magnetic and highly

magnetic product
during one single passage

through the machine,

Saving of crushing
expenses.

Powerful magnet edsw t
minimum oonsumption

of current.

Easy accems, Simple attendance

Large output.
Write for partioulars.

FRIED. KRUPP A.-G. GRUSONWERK
Representatives for Canada: JAS. W. PYKE & Co.,1

MAGDEBURG -

BUCKAU
(GERMANY)

Merchant's Bank Building, Montreail.

CANADIAN WHITE co.
LIMITED

Sovereign Bank Building
MONTREAL - CANADA

ENGINEERS
AND

CONTRACTORS
FOR

Steam and Electric Rallroads; Electric Light and Power Plants; Build.
Ing Construction; Water and Cas Works; Docks, Harbor Works, etc.

CORRESPONDENTÉ:

J. G. WRITE & COMPANY, I
New York City.

NC.

WARING-WHITE BUILDIUG CO.
London, England.

J. G. WHITE & COMPANY, LIMITED
London, England.

N

I. M



THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

Westinghouse
For nine Work

Increase Production
Decrease

Motors

Costs

Westinghouse lotor-)riven mining machinerv is
effecting economies in operation and increasing pro-
duction to such a marked degree, that mines adhering
to the old methods of driving are becoming the excep-
tion; they find thev cannot compete with plants having
modern equipments.

WESTINGHOUsE INDUCTION NIOTOR
Driving Quintuplex Mine Punp.

Canadian Westinghouse Co., Limited
General Office and Works: HAMILTON, ONT.

For particulars address nearest office

Hamilton

922-923 Unipn Bank Bldg.
Winnipeg

Sovereign Bank of Canada BIdg.
riontreal

134 Granville Street
Halifax

g

DURING THE YEAR 1904'

GOLD DREDGE PLANTS

TO THE FOLLOWING:

ASHANTI

KARA

OFFIN

TINKISSO

KELANTAN

MYITKYINA

ANKOBRA

AFRICAN CONCESSIONS

WE SHIPPED

GOLD DREDGERS
BUILT BY US ARE AT

;WWORK SUCCESSFULLY.
WE HAVE REPEATORDERSiN HANDS.

TELEGRAPHIC AoDRES: LOt3NITZ, RENFREW.
I

E

DIAMOND DRILLS
Our Drills are of the latest design and represent the
highest point of perfection yet reached. Operated by
hand power, horse power, steam, air, and electricity.

Send for Catalogue.

STANDARD DIAMAND DRILL CO.
Chamber of Commeree Building, Chieago, U.S.A.

Lawlor Bldg., King and YoUge Sts.
Toronto

152 Hastings Street
Vancouver



ii THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL CO.
PROPRIETORS, MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF

Sydney Ilines Bituminous Goal
Unexcelled Fuel for Steamships and Locomotives,
Manufactories, Rolling Mills, Forges, Glass Works,
Brick and Lime Burning, Coke, Gas Works, and
for the Manufacture of Steel, Iron, etc. : : : :

COLLIERIES AT SYDNEY MINES, CAPE BRETON

MANUFACTURERS 0F

HAMMERED AND ROLLED STEEL
FOR MINING PURPOSES

Pit Rails, Tee Rails, Edge Rails, Fish Plates, Bevelled Steel Screen bars, Forged
Steel Stamper Shoes and Dies, Blued Machinery Steel Y' to Y" Diameter, Steel
Tub Axles Cut to Length, Crow Bar Steel, Wedge Steel, Hammer Steel, Pick
Steel, Draw bar steel, Forging of ail kinds, Bright Compressed Shafting, W' to
5" true to 2-1000 part of one inch.

A FULL STOCK OF

MILD FLAT, RIVET-ROUND & ANGLE STEELS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Special Attention Paid to Miners' Requirements.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

STEEL WORKS and Head OMee:l NEW GLASGOW, N.S.
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A L
DOMINION COAL cou, LTD.

GLACE BAY, C.B., CANADA
MINERS OF

BITUMINOUS COALS
The celebrated "Reserve"
coal for Household use.

OUTPUT

"INTERNATIONAL" GAS COAL
And the best steam coal from its
Collieres on the Phalen seam.

3,500,OO TONS
,..'*~;* -.

International Shipping Piero of the Dominion Coal Co., Lilmited, at Sydney, C.B.

Shipping facilities at Sydney and Louisburg, C.B., of most modem type. Steamers carrying 5,000 tons loaded in twenty-
four hours. Special attention given to quick loading of sailing vessels, small vessels loaded with quickest despatch.

EBUNKER COAL
The Dominion Coal Company has provided unsurpassed facilities for bunkering ocean-going steamers with despatch. Specia

attention given to prompt loading. Steamers of any size are bunkered without detention.
By improve< screening appliances, lump coal for domestic trade is supplied, of superior quality.
Prices, terms, etc., may be obtained at the offices of the Company.

ALEXANDER DICK, General Sales Agent, Glace Bay, C.B.
DOMINION COAL COMPANY, Limited, 112 St. James Street, Montreal, Que.

DOMINION COAL COMPANY, Limited, 171 Lower Water Street, Halifax, N.S.
DOMINION COAL COMPANY, Limited, Quebec, Que.

AND FROM THE FOLLOWING AGENTS:

R. P. & W. F. STARR, St. John, N.B. J. E. HARLOW, 95 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.
PEAKE BROS. & CO., Charlottetown, P.E.I. HARVEY & CO., St. Johns, Newfoundland.
HULL, BLYTH & CO., 4 Fenchurch Avenue, London, E.C. A. JOHNSON & CO., Stockholm, Sweden.

G. H. DUGGAN, Third Vice-President.

CGo

YEARLY

m M-- - - m



iv THE CANADIAN MIMING REVIEW.

RUBBER GOODS
FOR MINING PURPOSES

Rubber Belting, Fire Hose, Steam and Air Hose, High Pressure
" Star Red " Sheet Packing, Valve and Piston Packings, Sheave
and Pulley Fillings, Rubber Bumpers, and Springs, Rubber
Clothing and Boots, Etc.

THE MARK OF QUALITY

When you see this Trade Mark
on a Rubber Article-

IT'S RIGHT.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER
COMPANY OF MONTREAL

(LIMITED)

Sales Branches and Warehouses:
172 Granville St. - HALIFAX, NS.
Imperial Bank Bldg., MONTREAL, Que.
Front & Yonge Sts. - TORONTO, Ont.
Princess Street - WINNIPEG, Man.
Cordova Street - VANCOUVER, B.C View of Factories, Montreal, Quebec. Floor area, 21 acres.

JOHN
MANUFAC

A. ROEBLING'S SONS COMPANY
TURERS OF OF NEW YORK

HIGHEST GRADE WIRE ROPE
OF ALL KINDS AND FOR ALL PURPOSES.

ELECTRICAL WIRES
DESCRIPTION.

117-121 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK CITY

0F EVERY
DESCRIPTION

OF EVERY

tIý l.ý-:

-:- NEW YORK
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WALKER BROTHERS (WIGAN) LIMITED
WIGAN, ENGLAND

Largest Air Compressor's in Canada
are of WALKER BROTHERS (Wigan) LIMITED manufacture.

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES HAVE INSTALLED WALKER BROTHERS AIR COMPRESSORS,
IN CAPACITIES RANGING UP TO 6300 CUBIC FEET OF FREE AIR PER MINUTE, ALL

OF WHICH ARE PROVIDED WITH WALKER PATENT AIR VALVES.

Dominion Coal Company Ltd.
Dominion Iron & Steel Co. Ltd.
Intercolonial Coal Mining Co. Ltd.

Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company Ltd.
Belmont Gold Mine Ltd.
Cape Breton Coal, Iron & Railway Co. Ltd.

SOLE CANADIAN P BROTHER CANADA LIFE BUILDINGlERSNAIEEMOCKBROT ERS MONTREAL P.Q.
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BY THE LINES OF THE

Canadian
Pacific

Railway
All important points in Canada and the United
States can be reached.

Fast Trains
To Quebec, the Laurentians, Eastern Town-
ships, St. John, N.B., Halifax, Boston, Wor-
cester, Springfield, Mass., New York, Portland,
Me., and the principal Atlantic Seaside resorts,
Kawartha Lakes, Toronto, Niagara Falls, De-
troit, Chicago, Ottawa, the Temiskaming, Mis-
sissaga,French River, New Ontario, Sault Ste.
Marie, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Winnipeg and
the Western Prairies, the Kootenay Mining

regions, the Mountains of British Columbia-
unrivalled for scenic grandeur-Vancouver and
the Pacific Coast.

Fast Steamship
Service

On the Upper Lakes, Owen Sound to Fort
William, on the inland waters of British Col-
umbia, on the Pacific Coast to China, Japan,
Australia, via Honolulu and Suva, and to
Skagway en route to the Yukon. The fastest
and most luxuriously furnished steamers be-
tween Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle, and on
the Atlantic Ocean between Bristol, London,
Liverpool, Montreal and Quebec, in summer,
and St. John in winter.

Double Daily
Transcontinental
Train Service

During summer months, and Daily Transcon-
tinental Service during winter months.

For illustrated pamphlets apply to any Can-
adian Pacifle Railway Agent, or to

C. E. MoPHERSON,
General Passener Agent,

Western Lines,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

C. E. E. USSHER,
General Passenger Agent,

Eastern Lmes,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Traffie Manager,

MONTREAL.

SCHOUL 0FrMIN ING
AFFILIATED TO

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

Kingston, Ontario

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED
1. THREE YEARS' COURSE FOR A DIPLOMA IN

(a) Mining Engineering and Metallurgy.
(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy.
(c) Mineralogy and Geology.
(d) Chemical Engineering.
(e) Civil Engineering.
(f) Mechanical Engineering.
(g) Electrical Engineering.
(h) Biology and Public Health, and

2. FOUR YEARS' COURSE FOR A DEGREE (B.Sc.) in
the same.

3. COURSES IN CHEMISTRY, MINERALOGY AND GEOI-

OGY for degrees of Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) and
Master of Arts (M.A.)

For futher information see the Calendar of Queen's
University.

4. POST-GRADUATE COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF

Doctor of Science (D.Sc.)

For further information see the Calendar of Queen's
University.

T HE SCHOOL is provided with well equipped
laboratories for the study of Chemical Analysis,

Assaying, Blow-piping, Mineralogy, Petrography and
Drawing. It has also a well equipped Mechanical
Laboratory. The Engineering Building is provided
with modern appliances for the study of mechanical
and electrical engineering. The Mineralogy, Geology
and Physics Building offers the best facilities for the
theoretical and practical study of those subjects.
The Mining Laboratory has been remodelled at a cost
of some $12,000, and the operations of crushing,
cyaniding, etc., can be studied on a large scale.

The school is prepared to make a limited number
of mill runs on gold ores in lots of 2 to 20 tons during
the months of September, October and November,
and will undertake concentrating test on large lots of
ore from December to March.

For Calendar of the School and
further information apply to

The Secretary, School of Mining,
Kingston, Ont.
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The Bank of British North America
Established in 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840.

04,866,667
- 2,044,000

LONDON OFFICE: 5 GRACECHURCH STREET, E.C.
COURT OF DIRECTORS

J. H. Brodie M. G. C. Glyn H. J. B. Kendall
J. J. Carter R. H. Glyn F. Lubbock
H. R. Farrer E. A. Hoare Geo. D. Whatman

A. G. Wallis, Secretary. W. S. Goldby, Manager.

HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA, ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
H. Stikenan, Gen. Manager. J. Flmsly, Supt. of Branches.

H. B. Mackenzie, Inspector.

BRANCHES IN CANADA:

Montreal, A. E. Ellis, Loc. Mgr.
ONTARIO QUEBEC

London Montreal
Market Sub-bch. ".St. Catherine St.

Brantford Longueuil (Sub-bch)
Hamilton Quebec
Barton St.Sub-bch. Levis (Sub-branch)

Toronto NEw BRUNswICK
Toronto Junction St. John
Toronto Junction St. John, Union St.

".Stock Yards Fredericton
Weston (Sub-bch) NOVA SCOTIA
Midland Halifax
Fenelon Falls MANITOBA
Bobcaygeon Winmpeg
Campbellford Brandon
Kingston Reston
Ottawa

J. R. Anmbrose, Sub. Mgr.
N. W. TERRITORIEs

Battleford

Ducktake
Estevan
Rosthern
Yorkton

BRITIsH COLUMBIA
Ashcroft
Greenwood
Kaslo
Rossland
Trail (Sub-branch)
Vancouver
Victoria

YUKON TERR.
Dawson

AGENCIES IN THE UNITED STATES.
New'York (52 Wall St.)-W. Lawson and J. C. Welsh, Agents.
SanFrancisco (120 Sansome St.)-H. M. J. McMichael and A. S. Ireland,

Agents.
Chicago-Merchants Loan & Trust Co.
London Bankers-The Bank of England and Messrs. Glyn & Co.
Foreign Agents-Liverpool-Bank of Liverpool. Scotland-National

Bank of Scotland, Limited, and branches. Ireland-Provincial Bank of
Ireland, Limited, and branches; National Bank, Limited, and branches.
Australia-Union Bank of Australia, Ltd. New Zealand-Union Bank of
Australia, Ltd. India, China and Japan-Mercantile Bank of India, Ltd.
West Indies-Colonial Bank. Paris-Credit Lyonnais. Lyons--Credit
Lyonnais. Agents in Canada for the Colonial Bank, London, and West
Indies.

£alrIssues Circular Notes for Travellers available in all parts of the
World. Drafts on South Africa and West Indies may be obtained at the
Bank's Branches.

STANLEY
LARGEST NANUFACTURERS OF SURVEVING AND DRAWING

INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD. MAKERS TO
THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT.

TELESCOPE ON TOP TELESCOPE AT BIDE

For vertical sighting it is also mot useful and accurate, as by trans-
ferring the lines of both positions of auxiliary, two lines at right angles to
each other are transferred down a shaft which, if produced, will intersect
each other ExAcrt under the centre of the instrument, and no allowance
or calculation whatever has to be made to ascertain the centre.

Price List post free. Cablegrams: "TURNSTILE, LONDON.'

Great Turnstile, HOLBORN, LONDON,
ENGLAND.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 REST $4,500,000

Head Office: TORONTO

B. E. WALKER, GENERAL MANAGER

ALEX. LAIRD, Ass'T GEN'L MANAGER.

Branches throughout Canada and in the United States and
England, Including the following:

ATLIN

COBALT

CRANBROOK

DAWSON

FERNIE

GREENWOOD

HALIFAX

LADYSMITH

MONTREAL

NANAIMO

NELSON

NEW GLASGOW

OTTAWA

PARRY SOUND

PENTICTON

PORT ARTHUR

PORTLAND, ORE.

PRINCETON

SAN FRANCISCO

SAULT STE. MARIE

SEATTLE

SKAGWAY

SPRINGHILL

SYDNEY

TORONTO

VANCOUVER

VICTORIA

WHITE HORSE

WINNIPEG

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

G. L, BERGER & SONS
37 William Street
BOSTON, Mass.

Successors to BUFF & BERGER.

SPECIALTIES:
Standard Instruments and

Appliances for

Mining, Subway,
Sewer, Tunnel,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Underground Work.

GRAND. TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
THE SHORT FAVORITE ROUTE

BETWEENOttawa and Montreal
Sunday Train Both Directions

PULLMAN BUFF PARLOR CARS
Close Connections at || IEIV
Montreal with Trains for UUUBEC9 HALIFMA, PORTLAND

And ail Points EAST and SOUTH.
FA5T!'"o"iGE
SuiRvicE Brri'wuN,

And ail NEW ENGLAND POINTS.
Through Buffet Sleeping Cars between Ottawa and fiew York.

Baage checked to ail points and passed by customs in transit.
For tickets, time tables and information, apply to nearest ticket agent of

this company or connecting lines.

G. T. Bell, Gen'1 Pass. and Ticket Agent.

CAPITAL PAID UP
RESERVE FUND

NEW YORK: 16 Exchange Place

LONDON, England: 60 Lombard St., E.C.

A branch has recently been opened at COBALT, in the
newly-discovered silver mining camp in New Ontario.

i

OTTAWA, NEW YORK ANO BOSTON

REVIEW.
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The JOHN McDOUGALL Caledonian iron Works Go. Limited.
MONTREAL.

PATENTED

EIGHT INCH, TWO
STAGE TURBINE.

Belt driven from a Water Wheel
and used for Placer Mining,
Capacity 1,750 gallons per mi-
nute against 170 feet head.

Ob

We manufacture for sale and on order PUMPS and PUMPING ENGINES for liquids, air and gas ; Con-
densers, Cooling Towers and other apparatus and machinery under all Canadian Letters & Patent owned and
controlled by the International Steam Pump Co. and its Companies, including the following Patents,-

76519
76520
77066

77655
79001
80482

81034
82040
82041

84108
84109
86288

86516
86517
89241

89242

SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE
-rOno r*ro

ESTABLISHED ------- 1878

THE FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE AND ENCINEERINC
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION:

1-Civil Engineering. 4-Architecture.
2-Mining Engineering. 5-Analytical and Applied
3-Mechanical and Electrical Chemistry.

Engineering. 6-Chemical Engineering.
Special attention is directed to the facilities possessed by the school

for giving instruction in Mining Engineering.
LABORATORIES:

1-Chemical. 3-Milling and 4-Steam. 6-Electrical.
2-Assaying Ore Treatment 5-Meteorological 7-Testing.

A Calendar giving full information, and incluing a list showing the
positions held by graduates, sent on application.

A. T. LAING, Registrar.

CANADIAN MINING INSTITUTE
Incorporated by Act of Parlianent 1898.

AIMS AND OBJECTS.

(A) To promote the Arts and Sciences connected with the
econoimical production of valuable minerals and metals, by
means of meetings for the reading and discussion of technical
papers, and the subsequent distribution of such information as
nay be gained through the nedium of publications.

(B) The establishment of a central reference library and a
headquarters for the purpose of this organization.

(C) To take concerted action upon such matters as affect
the mining andi netallurgical industries of the Dominion of Canada.

(D) To encourage and promote these industries by all law-
ful and honourable means.

MEMBERSHIIP.

MEMB ins shall be persons engaged in the direction and
operation of mines and metallurgical works, mining engineers,
geologists, metallurgists, or chemists, and such other persons as
the Council may see fit to elect.

STITDF T MEMBERs shall include persons who are qualifying
theinselves for the profession of mining or metallurgical engineer-
ing, students in pure and applied science in any technical school
in the Dominion, and such other persons, up to the age of 25
vears, who shall be engaged as apprentices or assistants in mining,
inetallurgical or geological work, or w-ho may desire to participate
in the benefits of the meetings, library and publications of the
Institute. Student members shall be eligible for election as
Members ofter the age of 25 years.

SUBSCRIPTION.

Member's yearly, subscription ................ $10.00
Student Member's do. ................. 2.00

PUBLICATIONS.

Vol. I. 1898,66 pp., out of print Vol. V, 1902, 700 pp., bound.
Vol. II, 1899, 285 pp., bound red cloth Vol. VI, 1903, 520 pp., bound.
Vol. III. 1900, 270 pp., bound red cloth Vol. VII, 1904, 530 pp., bound.
Vol. IV, 1901, 333 pp., bound.
Membership in the Canadian Mining Institute is open to

everyone interested in promoting the profession and industry of
mining without qualification or restrictions.

Forms of application for membership, and copies of the
Journal of the Institute, etc., may be obtained upon application to

H. MORTIMER-LAMB, Secretary, Montreal.

47168
52155
53629

62005
70612
73076

74319
75069
75359

à

viii
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FLORY HOISTING
STEAM AND ELECTRIC

Are designed for" STRENU(iUS duty. In Mines, Quarries, -rF
and the various requirements for Contractors Pile Dr ng
Bridge Building, and general Hoisting purposes MeW ."J %L

The FLORY TRAMWAY and CABLEWAY SYS1EM is unequalled
. _.

ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUES.

Slate Mining and
Working Machinery.

SALES AGENTS :
1. MATHESON & CO.,

New Glasgow; N. S.

W. H. C. MUSSEN & CO.;
Montreal.

S. Flory Mfg. Co,
Office and Works: BANGOR, Pa, U.S.P.

UNITED STATES
STEEL PRODUCTS EXPORT CO.I

NEW YORK: Battery Park Bldg. MONTREAL: Bank of Ottawa BIdg.

IRON AND STEEL WIRE ROPE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
WIRE

CABLE

ROPE TRAMWAYS

RUBBER AND PAPER INSULATED COPPER WIRE AND CABLES
WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUES

MORRIS MACHINE WORKS
BALDWINSVILLE, N.Y.

Centrifugal Pumping Machinery for
Varlous Industrial Purposes.

We are building a special solid steel lined
pump for handling tailings or slimes in gold
mining. Estimates furnished upon applica-
tion for pumping outfits for special purposes.
Write for catalogue.

New York office-39-41 Cortlandt St.
AGENCIES

Henion & Hubbell, 61-69 North Jefferson Street, Chicago, Ill.
Harron, Rickard & MeCone, San Francisco, Cal. Zimmerman-Wells-Brown Co., Portland Oregon,

H. W. Petrie, Toronto, Ont.

ENGINES

AND

HOIST-CONVEYORS

'f â
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DNtH ONTARIO POWDER eO. Ltd.r:s.
115 Brock Street, KINCSTON, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
FOR MINERS l R AR I FOR QUARRYMEN

PI-IKR: DYNAMITE, EXPLOSIVES FOaNTRATRYE

ELECTRIC BLASTING APPARATUS, FUSE, CAPS, &c.
ELECTRIC BL ASTINC APPARATUS Adapted for Firing al kinds of

Fxplosives used in Blasting.
Victor Electric Platinum Fuses.

Superior to ail others for exploding any mnake of dynamnite or blasting powder
Each Fuse Folded separately anl packed in neat paper boxes of 50 each. Ail teste
alnd warranted. Single and double strength with any length of wires.

Blasting Machines.~' ~ The strongest and miost powerful machines ever macle for Electric Blasting,
bey are especially adapted for submarine blasting, large railroad quarrying and

MEn wrk Victor Blasting Machine
Fires 5 to 8 holes ; weighs 15 lbs.; adapted for prospecting, etc.

Insulated Wires and Tapes, Blasting Caps, Fuse, etc.
j SEND FOR CATALOGUE

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

MACBETH FUSE WORKS
POMPTON LAKES, NEW JERSEY.

HAMILTON POWDER COMPANY
Manufacturers of Explosives

Office : 4 Hospital Street, Montreal. Branch Offices Throughout Canada.

W. T. RODDEN, Managing Director. J. F. JOHNSON, Secretary-Treasurer.

STANDARD EXPLOSIVES
LIMITED

Manufacturers of High Explosives, and Dealers
in Blasting Powder, Safety Fuse. Detonators,
Batteries, Electrical Fuses, etc.

OFFICE: WORKS:
Board of Trade Building, Montreal. lie Perrot, near Vaudreuil, P.Q.
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.CHROME STEEL WORKS
CHROMF. N.ý..U.S.A. pM

FOR DRY OR WET CRUSHING!

HOW YOU CAN INCREASE

YOUR ORE VALUES

If your ore concentrates contain

iron pyrites,. our magnetic Separator

will extract the iron, thus making the

concentrates much more valuable.

Send us a sample of vour ore, and
we will test some gratis.

We want to send you catalog

"H" Ask for it.

United Iron Works
Company==

Springfield, Mo., U.S.A.

-TRAD E

ADAMANTINE CH ROME
-MARK-

STEEL
S AND RINGS

Forged, punched and rolled from a Solid Chrome Steel Ingot

BEST MATERIAL FOR

Shells for Cornish RoIls, Rings and Tires for
Chilian Mills, Rings for Huntington Mills.

Send for Illustrated
Pamphlet

"Roled Shels and
Rings'

ELSPASS ROLLER QUARTZ MILL
For Reduction of all classes of Ore

PATEITED Iy TifE FOLLOWINC COUNTRIES:
DOMINION OF CANADA

ates Great Britain British
South African Colonies Tasma

and Germany Queens
New South Wales South
Victoria West

India
nia
sland
Australia
Australia

THE ELSPASS MILL.

Adopted by the U.S. Government and insta
new mint at Denver.

Address for terms and particulars

A few reasons why the ELSPASS MILL is displacing
ail other crushers :

Practically no slimes ; more lineal feet screen surface
than any other mill ; less horse-power to operate than
any other mill of the same capacity ; cost of erection
very low1; occupies very little space ; will save your free
coarse gold in the mill without the use of mercury ; per-
feet panning motion, die revolving and rollers remaining
stationary ; 30 to 60 tons of ore treated per day ; costs
very little for repairs.

Liberal Discount to Supply Houses.
lied in the

CANADA FOUNDRY 00., TORONTO
Manufacturera for the Canadian Trade.

THE ELSPASS ROLLER QUARTZ MILL AND MFC. 00., » °EB·LO.
COLO, U.S.A.

ROLLED

SHELL

THE

D VE RCL.

United St
Mexico
New Zeal
Japan
Russia

SAN FRA1NC 15-O .Ci.
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PUMPINC MACHINERY
FOR MINES AND A/ATERWORKS

3 SETS OF GEARED THREE-THROW HORIZONTAL RAM PUMPS
9 RAMS EACH 10 INS. DIAMETER X 20 INS. STROKE.

Hathorn Davey & Co. Ltd. ILEEDS, ENLAND.
Sole Canadian
Repreoentatives PEAK BROTHER Canada Life uldgPEACOK BROHERSMONTREAL.

R OBERT MEREDITAH & CO ARE YOU CONFRONTED WITH A DIF-ROBE T ME EDIT &C • FICULT ORE-SEPARATING PROBLEIR?

57 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL THE WETHERILL MAGNETIC SEPARATINB PROCESS
Stock Brokers. Dealers in Mining and Indus- MAT PROVE THE SOLUTIOL
trial Shares. Companies Formed and Floated. For information and for Illustrated Phamphlet, apply to

P t e e wWETHERILL SEPARATINS CO., 52 BiOnwat, NEW YuLPrivte Wre Cnnecion ithGOLD MEDAL awarded at the WORLD'S FÂIB.ý ST. LOUiS,, Un.ZIMMERMANN & FORSHAY, New York. Mfg. Agents for Canada, ROSERT SARDUER & SON, Mentreal. P.Q.

Blaisdell Cyanide Vat Excavating and Distributing Machinery
Blaisdell Machinery solves the problem of abolishing unskilled labour from Cyanide Plants, and provides the finallinkfor atcomplete mechanical method of handling ore between the mine and the dump, and effects a saving of from 50per cent. to 90 per cent. in operative e-cpens

THE JOHN McDOUGALL CALEDONIAN IRON WORKS CO. Ltd., Montreal
Sole Manufacturers in Canada of this machinery under Canadian Patents No. 81,954 and No. 86,862. Send for Catalogue.
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THE CROW'S NEST PASS COAL
CO., LIMITED.

OFFICES

MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO.
FERNIE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

cold 31eal-oa and Coke-lewis & Clark Expositin 1905.
Silver Medal-Coal and Coke-Paris Universal Exposiltil 1900.

Milles and Coke Oven at Fernie, Coal (reek Mjihel ad
Carbonado.

AnnualCapacity f tv Mines 2.000,000 tovns ( oke (eins
500,000 tons.

We are shipping doiestic coal to p)oinit s in Manitoba, AI-
berta, Saskatchewan, British C olumbia, Montana, Washingtn
and Idaho, a territory of over 400,000 square miles, anid WE
ARE GIVING SATISFACTI()N.

We are shipping steam oal froi Winipeg to tle Pacifie
Coast, and not only is it sedi n (( thliat vast area bv the Railwavs
and the largest firms, but also by the Greatt Northern Steamship
Company's liners plving between Seattle and the Orient.

Our Michel Blaeksmith coal is used in Railway forging
shops in Winnipeg, seven hundred miles East, and in Vancouver
four hundred miles West.

Ask a British Columbia smelter Superintendent what coke
he uses and what cokei give him best satisfaction.

OUR ANALYSES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
R. G. DRINNAN, G. G. S. LINeSEY,

Superntendent.(>e'n(rat Manag ier.

LUDWIG NAUEN
Hamburg, Germany

CONTINENTAL AGENT AND BUYER FOR

ASBESTOS CRUDE AND FIBRE ALL GRADES
Actinolite, Talc, Corundum

Mica, Molybdenite,
AND OTHER MINERALS.

SPRINGHILL COAL
THE CUMBERLAND RAILWAY & GOAL CO,

Are prepared to deliver this
Steam Coal at ail points on
G. T. R., C. P. R., and I.

HEAD OFFICE:|107 ST. JAMES STI,, MONTREAL
ADDRESS, P.O. BOX 396.

MILLING AND MINING MACHINERY
Shafting, Pulleys, Gearing, Hangers, Boilers, Engines, Steam
Pumps, Chilled Car Wheels and Car Castings. Brass and Iron
Castings of Every Description. Light and Heavy Forgings.

ALEX. FLECE LTD., Ottawa.

well known
the lines of
C. Railway.
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Directory of Mining Engineers, Chemists, Assayers, Etc.

JOHN E. HARDMAN

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

ROOM 10

171 ST. JAMES STREET

MONTREAL

MILTON L. HERSEY, M.Sc.
(McGill)

CONSULTING CHEMIST OF THE C.P.R.

OFFICIAL ASSAYER APPOINTED FOR PROVINCE

OF QUEBEC.

146 St. James Street, MONTREAL

ASSAYS OF ORES.

CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL TESTS OF ALL

MATERIALS.

MINERAL PROPERTIES EXAMINED.

DR. J. T. DONALD
(Official Analyst o the Dominion Government.)

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST & ASSAYER

112 St. FRANCOIS-XAVIER STREET

MONTREAL.

Analysis, Assaying, Cenent Testing,
etc. Mining Properties Exanined.

DIRECTOR OF LABORATORIES:

R. H. D. BENN, F.c.s.

S. DILLON-MILLS, M. Ex.

SPECIALTIES:

Minerals of Huronian and Laurentian
areas.

Twenty years' experience superintending
furnaces and mines.

538 HURON STREET

TORONTO - - - - ONTARIO.

WM. BLAKEMORE

MINING

ENGINEER

Consultation. Reports. Developmnent.

FRITZ CIRKEL

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER.

Twenty years' experience in Explora-
tory Work and Mining in Germany,
Eastern and Central Canada, British
Columbia and the Pacific States.

EXAMINATION OF MINES.

Office, 80:Stanley St., MONTREAL, CAN.

Cards in this' space cost only

$15 peI year."

H. F. E. GAMM, Mem. D.I.A.E.

Mining Engineer.

Gen. Manager, Ontario Mining & Snelting:Co.

Mines examined. Mills designed.
Machinery installed.

Specialties: Lead, Silver, Copper, Gold.
Rare Metals Wanted.

BANNOCKBURN. ONT,

RUTHERFORD, NEW JERSEY.

No. 1418 Flatiron Building, N.Y. CITY.

A. W. ROBINSON, M. Am.

DREDGING MACHINERY.

J. B. TYRRELL

Late of the Geological Survey of Canada.

MINING ENGINEER

DAwSON - - - - - - YUKON.

Telegraphic Address-Tyrrell, Dawson.

Code used-Bedford McNeil's.

F. HILLE

MINING ENGINEER

Mines and Mineral Lands examined and
reported on. Plans and Estimates on
Concentrating Mills after the Krupp-
Bilharz systen.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.
CANADA.

L. VOGELSTEIN & CO.

90-96 WALL STREET, NEW YORK

REPRESENTING

ARON HIRSCH & SOHN

Halberstadt, Germany.

Copper, Argentiferous and Auriferous Copper
Ores, Mattes and Bullion, Lead, Tin, Antimnony
Spelter.

Copper an I Brass Rolling and Tubing Mills
in Europe.

AGENTS OF THE

DELAMAR COPPER REFINING WORKS,

Carteret, N.J.

HANBURY A. BUDDEN

ADVOCATE PATENT AGENT

NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, MONTREAL

CABLE ADDRESS: BREVET, MONTREAL

Soc. C.E., M. Am. Soc. M.E.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

PLANT FOR PUBLIC WORKS. GOLD DREDGES.

14 PHILLIPS SQUARE, MONTREAL,

NELSON - B.C.

xiv

CANADA.
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CHEAPEST
POWER.

60 % Saving
in Fuel.

SucTIoN GAS
PRODUCERS

ENGINES.

1 lb. of Coal per h.p. hour. Cost 1 to è cent per horse-power
hour. Built for any capacity required. No boiler or Gas
Holder required. Autonmatie Work. Contracts undertaken for
complete Power Plants and results guaranteed.

DR. OSCAR NAGLE, CHEMICAL ENGINEER

90-96 Wall Street, NEW YORK CITY.

HENIY BATII & SON, Brokers.
LONDON, LIVERPOOL and SWANSEA

d rptn METALS, MATTES, ETC."f
Warehouses, LIVERPOOL and SWANSEA.

Warrants issued under their Special Act of Parliament.

NITRATE OF SODA BA be AdLODON

OLDEST EXPERTS IN
%41 Molybdenite,

Scheelite,
Wolframite,

Chrome Ore,
Talc, Nickel Ore,
Mica, Cobalt Ore,
Barytes, Cerium, and
Graphite, alil Ores
Blonde, '4" and
Corundum, Minerals.
Fluorspar, \

Feldspar.40
LARCEST BUYERS,
BEST FICURES,
ADVANCES ON SHIPMENTS,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 'o
CABLES-Blackwell, Liverpo1, ABC

Code. 'Moreing & Neal, Miiing and
General Code, Lieber's Code and Mul-
lers Code.

ESTABLISHED mv oGEoO. 0.BLACKWZLL, 1869.

Ors ColdSChMidtS EALUMINO-THERMICS
"THERMIT" Steel for Repair Work. Welding of

Street Rails, Shafting and Machinery.
"TITAN THERMIT" for foundry work.

"NOVO" AIR HARDENING STEEL
Twist Drills, Milling Cutters, Blanks.

High Speed and Durability.
WILLIAM ABBOT T, Sole Agent for Canada,

334 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

"THIS SPACE TO LET "

MAJOR DAVID BEAMES,
Late I.S.C., and of Berlkampstead, England.

If the above will communicate with C. J. Walker's
Advertising Agency, 24 Coleman Street, London,
England, he may hear of something to his advantage,

L-EDOU9X & CO. 9 JOHN STREET

SAMPLE AND ASSAY ORES AND METALS
Independent Ore Sampling Works at the Port of New York. Only two

such on the Atlantic seaboard.
We are not Dealers or Refiners, but receive Consignments, Weigh, Sample

and Assay them. selling to the highest bidders, obtaining adyancea when
desired, and the buyers of two continents pay the highest market price, in
New York Funds, cash against our certificates.
Mines Examined and Sampled. Also Analyse everything.

THE COBALT SILVER DISTRICT
LANDS, MINES AND
STOCK FOR SALE

The Coleman Development Co., Ltd.
(No Personal Liability) Halleybury, P.O.

NICKEL
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY.

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES

General Offices: 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.
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Patent Automatic Aerial Tramway
(RIBLET SYSTEM)

ONE MAN
With this system

can handle

per day.
1600 TONS

COST OF OPERATION: ONE MAN'S WAGES.

More Riblet Tramways biilt last vear than all others comlineLd.

WRITE FOR ESTIMATES AND SPECIFICATIONS.

Upper Terminal, Alice Tramway.
RIBLET TRAMWAY

SPOKANE, WASH., U S.A. NELSON,

THE

BENNETT FUSE
CROWN BRAND

Manutactured by

WILLIAM BENNETT, SONS & CO.
Camborne, Cornwall,

Eng land

CANADIAN OFFICE:

BENNETT FUSE CO., YATES ST.,
VICTORIA, E3.C.

AND AGENCIES
THROUGHOUT
THE DOMINION

CORRUCATED
ÜNep METALLIC
c PACKINC

for joints of any

Size or Shape

Nicholson
TYNE DOCK
CORRUGATED
METALLIC
PACKING
WORKS;

South
Shields,

ENGLAND.

Telegraqhic
Address:

"CORRUCATE,"
Tyne Dock.

~ETIFR ~E
rORTY-SIXTai YEAR.

56 PAGES : WEKILY : ILLUSTRATED.

INDISPENSAELE TO MINING MEN

t3 PER YiEAR POSTPAID,
SEIND FVUi SAM1PL cOPY.

MiningandScientific Press
330 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAI.

Announcement-..w
« For the greater convenience of our patrons in Ontario and Manitoba we
have opened a Sales Office at 12 Lawlor Building, Corner King and Yonge
Streets, Toronto, Mr. W. G. Chater, Representative.

Correspondents in Ontario and Manitoba are requested to address them-
selves there and are cordially invited to call when in Toronto.

The Jenckes
TORONTO
HALIFAX

Machine
HEAD OFFICE: SHERBROOKE, QUE.
WORKS: SHERBROOKE, QUE.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Co., Limited.
ROSSLAND
VANCOUVER

Co.
B.C., ýCANADA
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HOISTING ENGINES
FOR DEEP M NES

Sullivan Corliss Geared Hoist. built for a
Chihuahua, Mexico Company. Hoists of this
type are built in any desired capacity and for
any speed.

Sullivan Corliss direct acting Hoist, built for the
Centennial Copper Co., Calumet, Mich. Engines, :36 x
60 inches, )ruin 15 ft. diamneter, by 15 ft. long, Horse-

power, 2,500, Speed, 4,000 ft. per minute froni 5,000
ft. depthl.

Sullivan Hoists are furnished for any

requirements of speed, depth and load,
and to meet any conditions of mining

service.

They are the result of our experience

of 25 vears in design and manufacture,
and embody numerous features original
with this company, which render them
superior to other makes.

These hoists are provided with
the Sullivan automatic interlock-
ing throttle closing device and
brake control, thus absolutely
preventing an overwind.

Ct vrALOGUE 42.

SPECIFICATIONS ON REQUEST

Air Compressors
Rock Drills
Diamond Drills

Sullivan Machinery Co.
CLAREMONT, N. H.
NEW YORK
PITTSBURGi
KNOXVILLE

ST. LOUIS
JOPLIN, MO.
DENVER
BUTTE

EL PASORAILWAY EXCH ANGE SALT LAKE
PARIS, FRANCECHICAGO, ILLINOIS JOHANNESBURG

SPOKANE
SAN FRANCISCO
ROSSLAND
MEXICO

i
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JEFFREY 17A ELECTRIC CHAIN COAL MINING MACHINE, HALF UNDER CUT.

THE "JEFFREY"
CUTS THE WORLD'S COAL

MINING BULLETINS Nos 10 & 11
MAILED FREE

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The Jeffrey Manufacturing Company
COLUMBUS, OH10, U.S.A.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. CHARLSTON, W.*Va.

CANADIAN AGENTS:

A. R. Williams Machinery Co., TORONTO.

NEW YORK CHICAGO PITTSBURGH DENVER

xvm i

Williamns & Wilson, MONTREAL
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"I will say without qualification that it is as fine a boiler and
engine plant as J have ever had the pleasure of seeing for its
size. The engine was working without heating, and absolutely
without anv noise. I wish to congratulate vou on your success
in building this class of engine, and hope that we may have
pleasure in dealing with vyou again.'

The above refers to a 350 horse power Robb-Arinst rong Corliss
Engine. and two 175 horse power Robb-Muniford Boilers in-
stalled by us.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTDI., AMHERST, N.S.
AGENTIS

Wl LLIA M McKAY, 320 Issinigtoi Avenue, Toirontto.
WATMON JACK & COMPANY, Bell Teleplioie Building, Montreal.
J. F. PORTEIH, 355 Oarlton Street, Wininipeg.

A FINE SIEAM PLANT

xix
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C om ple t e
Ai r

Installations
"IMPERIAL" PLUG DRILLER

The Canadian Ranl Drill Co.
Sovereign Bank Building X X Montreal, Que,

Rand Rock Drills and Drill Mountings
FOR MINE, TUNNEL AND QUARRY WORK

Il a

Ask for

Catalogues

STRAIGHT LINE

STEAM DRIVEN CLASS "C"

AIR COMPRESSOR
Rand Little Giant Drill.

iigg
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ALLIS-CHALMERS
LIMITEED

- BULLOCK

CATES "K" ROCK AND ORE BREAKER
To reduce rock for fluer crushing or pulverizing by stamps, rolls or Huntington muills; for fluxing purposes in smelting plants;forailway ballast and the production of r egent and oncrete the d hates "K" Gratory Breaker is unequalled. It is the onlymacn e built so as to bc driven at right angles to the disharge opening, as here shovn. This perinits of a very compact arrange-ment. of a plant, enables more than one breaker to discharge into the same elevator, and does awav vith expensive transmissionmachinery Sec Catalogue 110.

ELECTRIC AND MINING PLANTS
WORKS MONTREAL.

: : : Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Nelson, Vancouver.
Branch Offices
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'A GRAND JOURNAL.'
'An interesting fact in connection with THE MINING JOURNAL is that

with the year 1905 it enters upon the third score and ten years of 4ts exist-
ence, having been established in the year 1835. While three score years
and ten may be the span of life allotted to man-his period of usefulness
drawing at that age to a close-it is not so with THE MINING JOURNAL. Time
has written no wrinkle upon its brow: stronger, brighter. better than
ever, and of great good to mining men all over the world.'-Los Angeles

Mining Review.

'ELe 11IMníng3 3ournatl
RAILWAY AND COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.

The Oldes' Mining Paper and the Pioneer of the Tech-
nical and Trade Press of the World.

Circulates all over the World amongst Miners, Metallurgists,
Engineers, Manufacturers, Capitalists, and Investors.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, PRICE 6d.
Subscriptions-Inland, £1. 4s. per annum. Abroad, £1. 8s.

per annum, payable in advance.

THE MINING JOURNAL advocates the interests of the Min-
ing and Metallurgical Industries at home and abroad, and has a
unique reputati for its Special Correspondence from all the
Minng Districts of the World, and also for its Prices Current of
Metals, which are bought and sold in all parts of the Globe upon
the basis of the 'next published MINING JOURNAL prices.'

T HE MINING JOURNAL was established more thanseventy
years ago, and still maintains its position as the leading organ
of the World's Press devoted to Mining and its allied interests.

THE MINiNG JOURNAL'S advertising pages formn a com-
plete Buyer's Directory.

THE MINING JOURNAL is neither controlled, nor is any
interest in it held or exercised by any Mine-owner, Speculator,
or Syndicate, nor is it in any way whiatever connected with any
Stock or Share Dealing Agency.

THE MINING JOURNAL
46 Queen Victoria Street, E.C., - LONDON, ENGLAND.

CHEMICAL
O fi APPARATUS 5

Prospectors' Outfits Fine Chemicalsco
Miners' outfits Heavl Chemicals

Correspondence invited. Prompt Deliveries. "

The Chemist & Surgeons -
Supply Co. Ltd. 32 McGiollEAgeAvenue,

CHEMICAL AND
ASSAY APPARATUS
ZINC, CYANIDE and SULPHURIC 'i

ACID for CYANIDE PROCESS ATTERSEA

Complote Assay Outfits ROUND.
The Hamilton-Merrit Prospector's Outfits

Becker's Balances and Weights Battersea Crucibles and Muff
Hoskins' Gasoline Furnaces Kavalier's Bohemian Glassware

Munktell's Swedish Filters

LYM.AN, SONS & COMPANY
Our Catalogue on Application

380, 382. 384 & 386 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

tel e efrated1STeu

Write for Special Catalogue. For Miners and every other use.

The B. Greening Wire Co.,Limited
HAMILTON, Ont. MONTREAL, Que.

STEAM
BOILERS
Horizontal, Upright, Portable, Loco-
motive, Return Tube, Tubular,
Snoke Stacks, Stand Pipes, Water
Towers, Rivetted Steel Plate work
of everv description.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED.
Head Office and Works: District Offices-Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa,

TORONTO, Ont. Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland, Calgary.

Assayers' Suppliesil

*

xxii



24th YEAR OF PUBLICATION

THE OLDEST AND ONLY OFFICIAL MINING JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN CANADA.

Edited by H. MORTIMER-LAMB. PUBLISH ED MONTHLY.
Editorial Office: 171 St. James St., MONTREAL.
Office of Publication. 250 Wellington St., OTTAWA.

VOL. XXVI-No. 3. MONTREAL, MARCH, 1906. 20c per yer

THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

Published by THE REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Limited, P.O. Box 2187, Montreal, Canada.

Address all communications as above.

Subscription, payable n advance, $3.oo per year, mncluding
postage.

The REVIEW'S columns are always open for the discussion
of questions cognate to the mining industry.

Advertising copy must reach the REVIEW OFFICE nlot
later than the 25th of the montil preceding publication
to secure insertion in next issue.

Advertising rates on application.
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The official stanp iof a town has beein given to Cobalt
by the establishment there of one of the brightest
weekly papers we have knowledge of. Thei new paper
is a weekly of cight pages, of which two are devoted
tu niatters in and about Cobalt and Coleman Ton,.-
ship. The editor has a trenchant pen and a sound
knowledge of good citizenship; under stch a helmsman
the Free Press should inake port on every voyage.
The REX extentds ith greetings anttd best wvishes
to the new-coner.

"The Silver Leaf Mining Company's property lias
changed hands, having been bought by an American
Company. The purchase price was S210,000. There
was about S4000 expended on this property in pros-
pecting and development. For an expenditure of four
thousand dollars, the former company clears the hand-
some profit of S206,000. Big interest on that invest-
ment. The property is situated iear Kerr Lake."
The above from the Cobalt Free Press. The property
alluded to is under an agreement to sell,but the $210,000
must be obtained from the pockets of the people.
This is the property stocked by Douglas Lacey & Co.
for the modest sum of S5,000,000.

The specifie allotment of shares in the new organ-
ization known as the Canadian Consolidated Mines
Limited, is reported as follows:-
For the entire assets of the St. Eugene

Consolidated Mining Co., Ltd. . . . .. S2,333,300.00
For the Centre Star and War Eagle

combined ....................... 1,555,500.00
For the Trail Smelter............... 750,000.00
For the Rossland Power Company .... 60,000.00

making a total of ................... S4,698,800.00
out of $5,500,000.00 total capital. The balance of
the capital stock, namely: 8801,200.00, will be retained
in the treasury for the purpose of meeting such new
expenses as may have to be charged against capital,
and not against earnings.

The REvIEw's editor, Mr. H. Mortimer Lamb, lias
been ill with typhoid fever, from which he is now re-
covering. Our readers are therefore requested to
overlook any shortcomings in this present issue,
vhich lias been without the valuable advice and over-

sight of Mr. Lamb.

A recent interview with Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, formerly
of the Canadian Geological Survey and recently of
Dawson, has been printed, in which Mr. Tyrrell finds
considerable fault with the high transportation charges
made by the White Pass Railway: Mr. Tyrrell enter-
tains the idea that the Dominion Government should.
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make an exploration of the country lyinig between the
heart of the Yukon and some point on the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Une in British Columbia. Hie is also of
the opinion thlat the couintry throuigh which this
thousand illes of railroad will have to go is as pro-
mising as the region in New Ontario througli whieh
the 'l'eiiskaing road runs. and therefore that it
would be a good investnent on the part of the lDo-
minion Governient to iake the preparatory explora-
tions. lr. Tyrrell is aut hority for the stateient that
somte prices have gone dowii veiry coiisiderably in Daw-
son City', but the funiny part is that one pays as much
for a newspaper as he does for a glass of whiskey.

The Frec Press, published at Cobalt is looking after
the interests of that town iii imany ways. Apropos of
the beautifutl chaos of laites and alley ways whieh that
townI presents it cominents as follows:-
'"Would it. be possible for the Railway Coimmnissioners

to break through their wilderniess of mal-administra-
tion, and look after the building sites in Cobalt. Build-
ings are going up ii ail directions, principally in the
west end of the tonn. and people who have nothiig
else to go by, but their own convenience. are building
on the street and off it ; and later on there will be end-
less confusion and litigation. It ;s to be presuimed
that the Railway Commission is not for ornanent
only, or for posiig before Ontario as great financiers.
Somebody slould stick a pin in the Commission and
sec if it is alive."

We are inforied that the Hon. NIr. Prevost, Minister
of Mines for Quebec, is to personally visit the Chibo-
gamoo niing district during the early sumner, in
conipany with the Superintendent of Mines, Mr.
Obalski, and with a Belgian engineer, to advise the
Honorable Minister as to the character and value of
the new mining district. With aill respect, we venture
to warn the Honorable Minister against relying too
closely upon the opinions of qualified engineers who
are unfamiliar witlh a cotintry. The metalliferous
rocks the world over have certain identical character-
isties, but also they have very diversified forns in
different regions, and as Canatda lias as good and
capable geologists as can be found anywhere in the
world, it would secm that to ignore these men by the
importation of new men mnay tinwittingly give a black
eye to the new region.

Oit the 12th of February an official annountcement
vas made of the reduction of rates for freight and

treatment on silver-lead ores. The charge of S15.00
a ton, which had been-in force since 1900, lias now been
cut to S12.00 a ton. This annoutcement vas first
made by the Hall Mining & Snelting Company, but
it is understood that the reduction will liold good at
the Trail smelter, at the Pilot Bay works, and at the
Narysville snelter also.

No reason is given for this reduction, tnless it is
the one which is surnised generally by people well
acquainted with the condition of ore supplies in British
Columbia, and that is, that ore is w'anted badly by
the snelters and is not coming out in sufficient quantity
to keep all the stacks in blast. Among other reasons
given by the local press are: the adoption at the Hall
snelter of labour-saving devices and increased econony.
in handling the ore and the adoption of the Hunting-
don-Heberlein process which effects a reduction of
the cost of roasting. To our mind the reduction of
the treatment rate wil probably have the effect of
increasing ore supplies from the Slocan district, in
which many deposits of comparatively low grade ore

have not heeti worked for sonie years because the
margili of profit was too small to permit of successful
oper'ation. The increased margin of S3.00 m11ay allow
certain of these prol)perties to resumite operations.

li connection with papers and discussions whie'h
were held at this ionth's meeting of the Canadian
Mlining Institute on the topie of a Federal Department
of Mines and the work of the Geological Survey, it is
atpropos to mention that Mir. Chas. D. Walcott, Di-
reetor of the United States Geological Survey lias
issued an order to all ienbers of his Stirvey Staff
which we reproduce 'eilow.

The oceasion for this order arose fron an attenpt
made recently by soie menbers of the U. S. G. S. to
control a iining paper in Chicago and to make use of
the menbers of that Departnent of the Goverinment.
The affair was short-lived, and the instructions issued
by Director Wialcott were sensible and appropriate,
except for the lalf a dozen publications which may
be elassed as " pure science" journals. On this point
several of our esteemed contemporaries hold divergelt
views.

The following is the order sent by the Director to
the meibers of the United States Geological Survey:

"Since the organization of the Geological Survey it
lias been the policy of the Director not only to per-
mit, but to encourage its menibers to publish in tech-
nical and scientific journals and in the transactions
of societies technical and scientifie articles, provided
tlhey do iot anticipate the official publication of the
results of specific investigations, of which the priority
of publication rests with the Geological Survey. It
lias always been believed that the widest dissemina-
tion possible should be given by this ineans t.o infor-
mation in the possession of the Survey, particularly
where the material to be published consists of infor-
mation gained or conclusions reaclhed as a result of
general reading our observation, and is not the out-
cone of specific official investigations. Even if the
writers receive compensation for such articles there
does not appear to be anything objectionable in the
practice, provided the writing is done outside of
officiail hours.

When such articles are based on information that
has been obtained in specific investigations, but (a) is
contained in official reports already publishied or in
press, or (b) is not considered appropriate for incor-
poration in an official report, permission to publish
should be obtained from the Director, and the fact
should bc stated in the article.

There does, however, appear to be some question
in respect to the propriety of Survey officials being
identified as editors or special contributors, or in
any other intimate way, with, technical or trade
papers conducted as business enterprises. Such
connection is apt to be used for advertising pur-
poses and is calculated to bring criticismt on the
Survey organization. It is deemed best, therefore,
while not abridging any of the privileges recognized
in the preceding paragraiphs, to prohibit such con-
nection of Survey officials witlh the conduct of trade
papers.

This prohibition is not intended to apply to connec-
tion with journals which are devoted entirely to the
dissemination of scientific knowledge and whicli are
not conducted for profit or as business enterprises.
Such publications are Science, the National Geographic
Magazine, the American Cheical Journal, Economic
Geology, Forestry and Irrigation."
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That the district of Cobalt is to~undergo the usual
speculative phase, and the agony of joint stock coin-
panies founded on little or nothing but capitalized at
seven figures, is now beyond doubt. The sale of the
Silver Leaf property at the foot of Kerr Lake and its
incorporation by the New York firm of Douglas, Lacey
& Co., who for years have been known as the largest
organizers of stock companies from which no returns
have come to sharcholders, is the first movement, and
one which we fear will be but too common during the
present year. The district, and the towns in it, are all
preparing for this influx of stock jobbers and promo-
ters, and undoubtedly the Toronto Stock Market will
have a plentiful list of Cobalt Mines, with whose shares
the general publie will be invited to play the game of
"buying and selling". We had hoped that nining in
the Cobalt district, which lias hitherto been conducted
on a legitinate basis, was going to be free fron the
stock boom phase, but its richness and its newspaper
fame lias been too great to preserve it fron a stock
boom. We eau only hope that the experience of the
Canadian public with the Rossland and British Colum-
bia fizzle of less than 10 years ago will keep then
from seconding the efforts of the pronoters to any
extent.

In connection with this matter we reproduce for the
benefit of our readers a choice editorial froni that
sturdy and independent sheet the Free Press of Co-
balt. We congratulate our contemporary upon its
attitude and wish "More power to its elbow."

"Wild cat" schemes do not cone to Cobalt to
operate. It is not healthy for them hre, but they use
the naine of Cobalt to give their schemes a gilt edge
standing. Nearly everybody lias heard that Cobalt
is the richest mining district in the world, and the
" wild cat" schemes are using the fame of the district
to operate.

It looks such a simple matter to part the credulous
and their money. People who do not know much
about mining, think that anything that is advertised
as a claim in the Cobalt district is a safe investnent
and 'plunge'. A concern we believe is now operating
in Michigan, on the strength of Cobalt's fanie and
selling one dollar shares for S45. The lot on which the
stock is issued has been staked but nothing more. It
is questionable if it lias been passed by the inspector,
but people are rushing in to get rich quick. "A fool
and his money is easily parted" is an old saying that
holds good in mining as in anything else.

Did the investor notice that none of these "wild
cats" have an office in Cobalt? If their schemes were
good for the investor, Cobalt vould be the place for a
hend office, but that would not do, for the people here
might expose it in defence of the reputation of the
town.

Oh nol These fellows keep away froin Cobalt but
use the name of the town to dupe the unwary. It is
so easy to fool some people. A lot on which there is
nothing but building stone is advertised as a rich mine,
and in order to show its wealth an assayer's certificate
is published showing the assey in ounces to the ton.
Now how is this managed? The assayer is a profes-
sional man. A specimen or sample is broughît to
him for an assay. He .assays the samples, and gives a
certificate as to its worth, And there his duty ends.
He does not say in his certificate that lie has taken the
sample from the mine. He simply says he foundso
and so in the sample furnished, and how easy it is to
get a sample. All the rich mines have plenty of ore on
the dump and it is so easy to "swipe" a piece, and the

assayers certificate does the rest. Then out comes a
glittering prospector of the "immense wealth" of the
quarry, publishîed far and near and then the fakir site
down and the money comes in.

The Frec Press lias been offered two of these ad-
vertisements but rojected them. The Fre Press
won't be made the agency for "doing" the people out
of thcir moncy. We believe in honest dealing, and
its not honest to dupe the credulous.

If any oily share shovers come at one of our readers,
just teli hini to wait. Then acquaint us with the
location of the "imnmensely wealthy lot" and we'll
do the rest.

If the scheime is a humbug, we'll tell it to you in
capital letters and save you your coin. Don't you
think it is perfectly absurd that any man would give
you a dollar for twenty-five cents ? Stop and think,
and that's what the share shover tells you so glibly.
Our advice to vou is, don't be "a sucker". Dividend
paying shares are niot peddled around. They are
kept for the family circle where the publie are not
invited. Don't be a "sucker".

With the quarterly dividend of $15.00 per share,
payable on the 23rd of this month, the total amount
paid to sharehiolders of the Calumet and Hecla Copper
Mine will aggregate the enormous sin of 893,850,000.
Bcginniîing as a dividend payer in 1868, for 38 consecu-
tive years the property lias regularly paid a dividend
averaging nearly 2 millions of dollars a year on a
total capital -of S2,500,000 which capital represents
an investment of $1,200,000 originally.

The Company casily stands at the head of the
world's mining enterprises, no other mine has such a
record either as to dividends or as to percentage
upon original investnent.

RESOURCES OF NORTHERN QUEBEC.

Our readers may remember that, in August we
printed information concerning the resources of
Northern Quebec whiclh were then just beginning to
attract the attention of capitalists and of mining men.
Since midsummer the interest taken in the extensive
area of mineral-bearing rocks in that section has been
very great. Something over 230 square miles of the
country bordering the northern and western shores
of Lake Chibogamoo, surrounding Lake Wahkonichi,
and including the communicating water ways, has
been applied for under the existing mining laws of
Quebec, and the Provincial Treasurer has received
the money therefor. Transportation in this northern
section bas been helped and assisted by the Provincial
Government to the extent of a grant of 810,000.00,
for the purpose of opening a winter rond into the dis-
trict from the village of St. Felicien, and this rond is
being utilized at the present time by something over
100 men, sent in with supplies by half a dozen com-
panies, for the purpose of prospecting their holdings
for minerals during the coming summer.

The chief and parent organization of the whole is
"The Chibogamoo Gold and Asbestos Mining Com-
pany, Ltd.," which was (ashas been stated.in a previous
article) the direct outcome of the discoveries made by
Mr. Peter McKenzie in the fall of 1903. From
a modest beginning this corporation bas become, at
leuat on paper, a gigantic concern with a capital of
86,000,000.00; a very large amount of whieh is in cash,
which bas been put in by New York gentlemen in-
tersted, and believing, in the possibilities of the
country. The difficulty of transporting men and

| , 11m
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sulpplies iito that country, and of bringing out ore, or
mctallic products, from that section was clearly
pointed out in the articles printed by the REvIeW
last summer.

In full knowledge of these diflicultics, applications
have been made to the Provincial Government, at
its prcsent session of Parliainent. for railway charters,
not only into this particular Chibogamoo district
but into that wide band of Huronian rocks which runs
in a gencral easterly and westerly direction across
the top of the province fron Lake Chiboganoo to
Lake Abitibi. What the possibilities of this large
area of ancient and altered rocks are, in the way of
valuable ininerals, is entirely an unknown quantity
as yet. with the exception of the eastern portion round
Chibogamoo Lake. There, it lias been well established
that the greenstones are penetrated and altered by
eruptives in nany places, which eruptives seem, as
in the Cobalt district, to have been the main cause
of metallie precipitations in the rocks. The geolo-
gical conditions for the existence of important bodies
of inetalliferous minerals secn to be present in most
favorable forin, and work, in the shape of develop-
ment, is the only thing necded to denionstrate whether
this Hinterland of Quebec is not one of -the nost im-
portant mineral areas that we have in the Dominion.

In other issues we have comnented upon the energy
and progressiveness of the present Minister of Mines,
Colonization and Fisheries for the Province of Que-
bec, the Hou. Mr. Jean Prevost, who lias endeavoured
to organize his departnent upon business lines and
administer it upon a sound basis. The difficulties
which have confronted Mr. Prevost, as indeed every
other official of the Governnent, have tleir origin
in the financial poverty of the province; lack of money
necessarily means lack of energetie administration,
vhich is impossible when financiai resources are

snall or crippled. It is probably for this reason that
ail applications for money grants for the projected
railroads have been unceremoniously turned down,
and the reason lias been stated with delicious frank-
ness and brevity. We are informed upon the best
authority that colonization must precede any request

'for financial assistance to railroads in these new
regions of the Province. There is, unfortunately,
ini this region north of the Height of Land little or
nothing to temlpt the colonizer. The district lying
between Lake Abitibi and Lake Mistassini, in an
easterly anid westerly direction, and1 betwecn the
Height' of Land and the 50th parallel of north la-
titude appears from ail reports that have been made,
to be good for nothing whatever unless it is a region
rich iii valuable deposits of minerai. The reasons
for this are apparent; first, in its northern altitude,
where early frosts and severe winters must be the
rile at ail altitudes greater than 400 to 500 feet above
sea level; and secondly, to the stunted, or compara-
tively stunted, character of the tinber vhich exists
on the elevated plateaus. There would, therefore,
seem to be the best of reasons for believing that any
attempt to colonize this district north of the Height
of Land, would be an expensive and probable failure;
and that one must look solely to the development of
the mining indust-y there for the creation of popula-
tion and of small towns whicli would require the
cultivation of suich amounts of land as might be
necessary to supply their inhabitants with the neces-
saries of life.

History shows us that ail attempts to colonize re-
.mote interior sections have been failures unless such
sections were covered by rich prairie loam. The ex-
perience of British Columnbia may be taken as one

example to bear out this statenent; for many years,
notwithîstanding the mild and salubrious chimate
existing in that province, the rici valleys of British
Columbia failed to attract settlers, simply for the
reason that there was no local demand, nor market,
for the product which these settlers miglt raise from
the soit. With the discovery of Rossland in 1894,
and the rapid development of South Eastern Kcoote-
nay, in the sections round Nelson, Boundary aind the
other main towns, there sprung into existence busy
mining camps demanding food, and therefore cre-
ating a healthy local demand for farm products,
which caused contiguous valleys to rapidly become
peopled withi colonists. Therefore, the rapid coloni-
zation in the interior of British Columbia is undoubt-
edly due to the equally rapid development of the
nining industry in that province, and one would be
well justified in saying that the mining industry
alone will be the basis of colonization in this region
of Quebec, which lies north of the Height of Land.
The reports of explorations found in the records of
the Canadian Geological Survey and in the reports
of the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the province
of Quebec, indicate that there are large grass areas
on the shore of James Bay between the latitudes of
51° to 52° north, and between longitudes 770 to 79.30°,
west of Greenwich, and that cattle at this low altitude
could well survive the winter weather, and could be
well fed on these grass areas, but it is difficult to sec
any market or any future for the settlement of these
grazing ifreas, or of any part of the region to the
north, iunless a population is established between
the Height of Land and the northern boundary of
Quebee; and the only matter which cai bring such
a population permanently into such a country vould
be the finding and development of profitable mine-
ral.

Therefore, if the liberty may be taken, the REvim
vould suggest that the problen before the Quebec

Cabinet is not, at present, one of colon izaWtn, .but
one of hiow best to encourage the discovery r, deve-
lopncnt of minerals in this Huronian Belt ---isch rus
throughout the -whole of the province north of the
Heiglit of Land, and which lias been proved to be
verv valuable in minerais in that eastern section
which borders the shores of Lake Chibogamnoo.

The existence of asbestos, in large quantities and of
a quality fully equal to the best that is in the market,
of v'cry large veins or bodies of copper-bearing and
gold-bearing quartz; of reported veins of argentiferous
galena; of disseminated magnetites and chromites,
ail indicate clearly that the castern end of this belt

. of greenstones contains minerai of merchantable
value in large quantities, and one is justified in assu-
ming that the extension of this Huronian area west-
erly will likewise contain valuable mineral deposits.
This belief is further substantiated by the periodie
reports which have been brought to the Trans-Con-
tinental Railway Commission by 'the engincers who
have been surveying trial lines and endeavouring to
get a location line througlh this section of Quebec.
Should valuable minerais be found, it will be a rich
man's country, similar to British Columbia, and not
a poor man's country; for vast expenditures will be
required, not alone to mine the ores but to reduce
them or treat thiem, and therefore investment of
many millions of dollars will be required for the deve-
lopment of the country. How tQ attract this capital
and secure the amount of money needed are questions
that must be met by the Provincial Covernment,
which cannot afford to solve them in any but a wise
manner. Here again experience may be taken from
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the history of Britisi Columbia; concessions made
'to capitalists of unquestioned experience and un-
doubted financial strength have been proved wise,
and have full justification. Quebec, in all probabil-
ity, lias great resources in this northern country,
but with lier sister province, Ontario, occupying the
publie gaze with the extensive and richi discoveries of
silver-cobalt-nickel ores in Temiskaming, and with
Mexico offering a wide and comparatively cheap field
for mining investment, having ah a 300 working days
in the year with low wages for labouters, Quebec
certainly lias no points of advantage, but is rather
at a disadvantage, and all such disadvantages and
difficulties should be taken into consideration, and
judicious concessions granted by a government whieh
lias the interests of the province at heart. Undoubt-
edly, on this line, the framing of a new mining law
would be advantageous. Under the existing law
there au.- many sections justly needing criticism.
The tying-up of large areas under prospecting licenses
and the permissiv.le renewal of these licenses without
bona-fide expenditure of labour and capital, is a point
frequently criticized by mining mcn. The tying-up
of large areas without the expeiditure of money upon
the same is a draw-back to any country, and we have
no doubt *that the present. Minister of Mines ftully
realizes this, and will change the same at the earlies.
possible moment. With a modern, reasonable and
definite mining law, with udequato protection and en-
couragement to capital, and the utilization of men
experienced in Canada .rather than the employment
of men who have ro knowledge of the conditions
which exist in Northern Canada, there are substan-
'tial reasons for predicting a splendid future for the
mineral development of Quebec in thisinorthern Sec-
tion.

THE KAKABEKA ELECTRIC POWER CO.
e

The work of developing the water power of Kaka-
beka Falls near Fort William lias been practically
realized and by June of this year powier for all the
industries at Fort William will be available from
this source. The work has been in charge of Mr. R.
W. Leonard as civil engineer, with whom lias been
associated Mr. R. S. Kelscli as electrical engineer and
Mr. William Kennedy Jr. as hydraulic engineer.

The waters of the river are taken through a pipe
10 ft. in diameter to a point about three quarters of a
mile above the falls where a large reservoir bas been
constructed to act as a fore-bay, from which runs
the steel penstock which carries the water to the power
bouse which lies 180 ft. vertically below the fore-bay.
The whole of the work has been carried out with a
view to dispensing with aivthor ice, and the principal
materials ofi construction have been cement and
steel.

The initial installation will be 10,000 horse power
which will be increased as needed from time to time.
The waters of Shebandowan and Dog Lakes are to be
conserved by dams so as to afford an abundant sup-
ply of water for all the power likely to be required
in the future. The total cost of the work is put in
the neighborhood of S2,000,000, and the voltage
from the power bouse to the sub-station will be 25,000.
To provide against accidents the transmission line
is in duplicate. It is the intention to supply power
to all users of five H.P. or over, and the rate to. be
charged will not exceed $25.00 per horse power per
annum.

I
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THE BUTTE COPPER FIGHT.

That the long contested litigation between the Amal-
gamated Copper Co. and the Heinizes lias been brouglit
to a close seems to be evident from the various news
reports which have been current during February,
but no details have been allowed to leak out to the
public. It would appear fron Press reports that
soie large financial interests, in nowise interested in
either the Anialgamated or Heinze properties, have
been approached for their assistance and have been
consulted in the matter. These strong interests are
reported to have counselled an amicable analgana-
tion or adjustment of diffieulties in the interests of
the general business situation of the country. Report
lias it that the Guggenheims are financially interested
in the presenrt negotiations.

In the meantime a corporatlion lias been organ-
ized in New Jersey uinder the name of the Butte
Coalition Mining Co., which will take over the Heinze
properties with a capital of S15,000,000, the shares
having a par value of S15.00 eaci. This capitaliza-
tion and the first board of directors. will be tenporary
Onîly.

The main interest to the general public lies in two
facts, that peace will now' replace a bitter business
and personal warfare, and that the copper monopoly
of the United-States is now an assured fact.

JOHN STANTON.

The death of John Stanton, which occurred in New
York City on the norning of Friday the 23rd. of Feby.
removes one of the most notable men in the history
of the Copper Industry of North America. Mr.
Stanton's death was due to heart failure. le wvas
born in Bristol, England on the 25th. of Feby. in 1830
and was the son of John Stanton, a Civil and Mining
Engincer who came to America in 1835. Mr. Stanton
senior bouglt coal lands in the neiglborlhood of Potts-
ville, Penn. and instructed his son in the profession of
mining engineering to such good effect that at the age
of 17 lie was put in charge of some iron mining opera-
tions in New Jersey. Subsequently, in 1850, lie becanie
interested in some minor copper deposits in Connee-
ticut and also explored for copper in Pennsylvana
and the Southern States.

In Tennessee he obtained valuable deposits in the
nîeighîborhood of Ducktown which lie worked until the
mines were confiscated by the federal government
during the civil war. After the war Mr. Stanton be-
came interested in the copper deposits of Lake Supe-
rior where he developed several valuable mines and
made a permanent name in connection with the At-
lantic Mine, which bas long been famous for its profits
obtained from rock carrying the least copper of any
copper mine which has been worked successfully.
For years Mr. Stanton was the treasurer of this pro-
perty and it was due to his unusual ability, in both a
managing and a business way, that the Atlantic Mine
bas been rightly considered a model of economy,
ability, and an all-round honesty and fairness. His
work at the Atlantic as also at the Wolverine, whero
his courage and personal loans rescued the property
from abandonment and brought it to the position of
being, in proportion to its size, the most profitable
copper mine in the Lake District, is of itself a monu-
ment.

Mr. Stanton was one of the ablest mining engineers
of the day; he was one of the founders of the Metal
Exchange and was its president in 1876. He was
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also a menber of the American Institute of Mining
engincers and was at one time president of the En-
gineer's Club. He occupied also the position of
director on the boards of many corporations, and of
the Granby Copper Co. of British Columbia.

SMELTING OF MAGNETIC IRON ORE BY
ELECTRICY.

(Froi the Mining and Scientific Press.)
A preliminary report on the subject of smelting by

electricity the magnetie iron ores obtained from
various points on the Pacifie beach has been sub-
mitted by Dr. Day to the Director of the U. S. Geolo-
gical Survey.

After considerable correspondence with the paten-
tees of various forins of electric furnaces, arrange-
ments were made with the Wilson Aluminum Company
of New York for the services of C. E. Wilson, their
expert in electrical sinelting. Mr. Wilson arrived in
Portland Ore. on October 11, and at the end of one
week had erected a small but efficient electrical fur-
nace, and was naking steel. He had procured in the
East 25 carbon electrodes-each 48 inches long and 4
inches square-such as are ordinarily used in electrie
furnaces. The rest of his equipinent was obtained in
Portland fron materials kept in stock or easily made
at a foundry.

In building the furnace a course of ordinary Car-
negie fire bricks was laid upon the ground. Upon
this single course was laid a cast-iron plate, a inch
thick, 3 feet long and 3 feet wide. On this was placed
an oval sheet-iron druin of No. 16 iron 3 feet long by
3 feet high. The sides of this Jruin were lined with
fire bricks to forn a crucible 18x18 inches and 24
inches high. The bottom of the crucible was covered,
from the cast-iron plate up to the tapping hole, with
broken carbon electrode. The carbon electrode to
carry the current was suspended by a pulley above
this furnace and connected with a balanced axle and
wheel by which it could be readily raised or lowered.
The top of the furnace was covered nith twuo double
plates of riveted wrought iron, between which cold
water was run. lu the center of this w ater-jacketed
cover an opning was left sufficitit to allow the free
play up and down of the carbon electrode. This fur-
naco ;- ieferred to as "Sinall Furnace," or "Fur-
nace A."

PowER FORX FURNACE A.-Through the co-operation
of the Portland Gencral Electric Compainy, a special
wire, bearing a 2300-volt alternating current, was
run from the city supply to the smelter. This was
carried into a series of six transformers and yielded a
current varying from 50 to 20 volts by 1000 to 2000
ampeles.

INITIAL RUN OF FURNACE A.-On the afternoon of
October 17, a current of 57 volts and 1000 amperes
was passed through the furnace and the arc estab-
lished. The furnace was then fed with a mixture of
magnetite, coke, and lime. This consisted of 200
pound: of magnetite, obtrined from the sand at Ham-
mond Station, near Astoria, Or., at the mouth of the
Columbia River; 44 pounds of "Fairfax" coke, which
contained about 25% of ash; and 24 pounds of lime.
About 50 pounds of this charge was slowly introduced
into the furnace, and within an hour there was
tapped from the furnace 70 pounds of steel, which
contained 8% of iron and 53% of titanie acid.

On the following day the furnace was again heated
and filied with a mixture similar to that used on the

first run, except that it contained less lime. Steel
was successfully cast twice, making, for that day's
run of two hours, a product of 90 pounds of steel from
300 pounds of iroi ore. This gives the furnace a ca-
pacity, on a continuous run, of 1440 pounds in 24 hours.

CoMP>osITION OF CIIARGE.-The iron ore fed to the
furnace showed the following percentages of mag-
netic oxide, of titanic acid, manganese, and undeter-
mined miatter:

ANALYSIS OF COLUMIBIA RIVER CONCENTRATES.
Fe O. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79.06
T iO 2  ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 .00
M nO 2.. ................................... 2 .45
Silica, moisture and undetermined matter ...... 2.49

It will be noted that the heat was sufficient to keep
the entire slag in a fluid state whether mucih or little
titanic acid was present. It is evident also that no
titanium went into the iron. Instead of the steel
usually obtained, the charge of October 20, at shown
by the analysis of that day, gave what was practically
pig iron.

NATURE OF SLAGS OnTAINED FROM FURNACE A.-
The slags first obtained consisted of fused iron sili-
cates, fused oxides of iron, and silicate of titanium.
Later in the experiments these slags grew lighter in
color .nd in specific gravity. It became possible also
to lesen the quantity of slag produced, whieh was
unduly large owing to the great quantity of ash in the
coke. The coke used showed on analysis 41% of ash.
It is diflicult to procure in this locality coke that is
well adapted to metallurgical needs.

FURNACE B.-Experiniits with the small furnace
laving becen successful, it was thouglt desirable to
build a larger furnace, with thicker walls, in which
higher temperatures might. be. obtained and main-
tained. An iron plate 2 inches thick, 5 feet wide and
6 feet long was therefore procured and laid upon two
courses of fire brick, to fori the base of a furnace,
on which was set a wrought-iron cylindrical shell 1
inch thick, 5 feet in diameter and 4 feet high. This
was lined with fire brick, the botton laving the
usual lining of one course of carbon electrode bricks
4 inches in diameter. Two carbons clapped together
with a water-jacketed head or clamp formed the elec-
trode for introducing the current. The voltage was
run up as high as possible -that is from 75 to 90 volts,
the limit of the current obtainable over the wires.
In all respects except these mentioned, this second
furnace is identical with the first.

Iron ore from Aptos, Bay, of Monterey, Cahifornia,
was smelted in this furnace on November 10. This
iron ore is very fine grained and contains a notable
percentage of manganese, mucli of which goes into
the steel. It is not so rich in titanium as the other
sands that had been used. From the start this fur-
nace made a satisfactory run, maintaining casily a
high temperature and turning out a very smooth
product. After a few trials the slag became as light
in color as that from any well regulated blast furnace.
The later products of steel were mucli denser than
thuse first made, which would seem to indicate that,
at the higher temperature, the process of reduction
is complete, even in the short time that elapses be-
tween the beginning of reduction and the tapping. In
every case, however, small blow lioles were observable
in the steel. These were due to gases which formed
wherever grains of magnetite were btill entangled in
the steel in process of reduction. The capacity of
this furnace with a current of 125 volts, 1200 amperes,
would be 2000 pounds in 24 iours.
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RECORD OF DAILY RUNS OF ruRNAcE A.

Mixture Used Metal Carbon Steel Ml%1agne-
No. Total Tapped Slag Elec- Pro- tic iron
of Date Hours Volta Am- Mag- Sand Weight Froni Pro- trode Horse duced Ore per

Run Run peres netite Coke Lime of Furnace duced Con- Power per horse Pound
atone Mixture surned Power of

Day Steel

1904. Lbs Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.
1... Oct. 17. 1 57 1000 200 44 24 .... 268 70 ...... 1.80 76.40 14.66 2.86
2... Oct. 18. 2 57 1000 300 60 30 ...... 390 90 200 2.10 76.40 14.14 3.33
3... Oct. 20. 2 57 1800 97 19 8 ...... 124 23 125 1.20 137.53 2.01 4.22
4... Oct. 20. 2 57 2000 91 21 4 ... 116 120 88 3.50 152.81 9.42 .76
5... Oct. 21. 2 57 1800 150 74 7 .. 231 23 115 2.30 137.53 2.01 6.52
6. Oct. 21. 2 57 1800 102 27 2 ...... 131 106 105 3.20 137.53 9.25 1.03
7... Oct. 23. 8 57 1200 500 100 21 10 634 247 410 2.80 91.68 8.08 2.03
8... Oct. 25. 3 57 1200 202 40 12 12 266 38 150 3.50 91.68 3.31 5.32
9... Oct. 26. 1 115 800 298 60 30 10 398 122 120 4.00 123.32 23.75 2.44
10... Oct. 27. 5 115 1200 800 154 96 1056 263 318 2.00 184.98 6.83 3.04
11... Oct. 30. 3 115 1200 800 152 64 1018 200 400 1.50 184.98 8.65 4.00
12... Oct. 31. 5 115 1200 1200 175 112 . . 1487 575 280 3 00 1 184.98 14.92 2.09

RECORD OF DAILY RUNS ON FURN/.CE B.

Mixture Used j Metal Carbon Steel Magne-
No. ' Total Tapped Slag Elec- Pro- tic ron

of Date Hours Volta Ain- Mag- Coke Lime We Fro Pro- trode Horse duced Oreper
Run Run peres netite stone ,o Furnace duced Con- Power per horse Pound

Mixture sumed Power I of
Day Steel

1904. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.
1.... November 10.. 4 100 1200 1000 200 160 1360 480 250 2.00 160.86 17.91 2.08

2.. November 11. 7 75 1600 1000 250 48 1298 175 312 3.69 160.85 3.69 a5.71

3.... November 14.. 9 80 2000 858 154 18 1030 450 457 6.00 214.47 5.59 1.91

4.. November 16 8 80 2000 800 120 84 1054 a1025 500 8.00 214.47 14.34 b. 78

a Metal not all tapped.
b Includes metal not tapped from previous run.

THE HUNEER V. MINE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.*

By Jnn:s AsiWoRTH.
Aerial Cableway.-The Hunter V. and Double Stan-

dard claims, belonging to the Britislh Columbia Stan-
dard Mining Company, Limited, arc located on the
top of a mountain near Ymir, and may be reached
either by aeriel cableway, horseback or on foot.

This acrial cableway, buing one of the must recently
erected in British Columbia, may be safel3 assumed
to exemplify some of the best points in this mode of
transportation. The distance between the terminal
stations of the main cableway is 13,000 feet, and there
are in addition two supplementary cableways, 1,800
and 500 feet long respectively. All thrce are worked
separately, èntirely by gravity, and the speed is regu-
lated by powerful brakes on the clip-wheels at the
upper stations.

On the main cableway, the top or fixed ropes, 1l
inches in diameter, are in two lengths, the first being
anchored at the top station (Fig. 1), and tightened
from time to time as required at a station about mid-
way (Fig. 2). At this station, the bottom length is
also anchored, and is tightened, as required, at the
bottomn terminal station (Fig. 3).

On the Hunter V. cableway, the longest length
between the supporting towers is about 1,800 feet,
and the height above the ground is about 300 feet.

The haulage rope, î inch in diameter, is an endless
rope. The buckets, of which there are 30, are placed
at equidistances apart. When the rope is running
at the rate of 400 feet per minute, 100 tons of ore can
be easily transported and delivered into cars on the

*Excerpt from the Trans. 1. M. E.

railway, in 10 hours; and this quantity can be inercas-
ed by adding extra buckets.

Special eradles are used for carrying men and timber:
two of these cradles being placed a short distance apart,
so that the timber, in transit, is supported at both ends,
and, therefore, rides practically horizontally.

Every moement in the loading and unloading of
the buckets, is, as far as possible automatie: thus,
starting from the bottom station (Fig. 3), the catches
which fasten the bucket in position when loaded, are
opened by a fixed disengaging arrangement (Fig. 4),

FiG. 1.-Top STATION OF THE MAIN CABLEWAY: THE ORE-BIN
- . BEING FILLED BY THE SUPPLEMENTARY CABLEWAY.
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and the bueket (say, No. 26) dumps its contents into
th1e ore-hin without a stop, and then, passing onwards
rowial the ruttnt leel, coutinies its coirse back to
tin e îîîiîv % ilh t he bu, ket in an inverted position. lThe
object of runniing'tlie erted bucket is to prevent
water or suon front filling il whilst im transit. On
arrih al at th1e top station t he bucket strikes an inclined-
plante arrangement (Fig. 5), w hii forces the bucket
iinto ils proper puosition anid allokm s the catches to close
on to the li hoks. and il is then ready for loading on
t he other side of the' lip-n heel. IIere a man. by means
of tlire le%, r Fig. 6). regulate. the loading and the
moeiieits of the miiiiii cablenav. lin tlh iitervals
of time. btnen tlie bukets pa»ig this )oiit. te «
man oipa s the shoot, A, close at his left liand, and
fills the iautoiatie loader, B. sliewn below. On the
arri al of a bucket (sa.1, No. 23>. a catch ont the- himg-
ing frame of thie bucket eigages with a bar oi the
loader, B. :ud takes it in ton, aid tieu the loader
autuîomaticalIl discharges its coitents to the bicket,
while still iii motion. hie loader. after traversing
a certain distance (Fig. 7), disengages fron the bicket,
and is brought back to its original position, by a coun-
terbalaince-weight. ready for loading fron t lie bin.

Fm. 2.--...um.. A-cuoruSrnEIOFM' TAE nAIN.EWAY.

Tih ori)oeie ben ilravity. il is obvions tht
tht' <'(>51 per toit tof iaterial nioved i., verîy low.

\Vleil th laVriteci t r:vehled on t hlis cableway. the
tlima euuj~ ini thle t ranîsit tt) t lit mine, NNhIiehî is at

1-'1;. 2. -Mî tCAcih.u~(l 'l AIN('sîîEW.t-

TIhe ore-buti is filleti b) the stpliieîrr ab1evuv,
and the buckets are diumped autonatically (Fig. 1).

The buckets at the top and hot toi stations (Figs. 4
and .5) are ruin from the cable oi tu fixed edge-rails,
which conduct theni round the eli>-wheel ald the
returt- w eel. Fig. S Iho%, a lite of derrick., wlere
the ine iakes a cunt ux er ote of hin halns 11 .ld also
shows an inverted bueket returning to the mine.
The return-wheel (Fig. 4) is nointed on a movable
platform, by means of which, and a heavy counter-
balance-neight, tie htulage-rope is kept iii teision.
The flanged whicels (Fig. 5) are muade in halves, so
that the tread of the wheel. which is a separate part,
and is fi.\ed iii position by molten lead, inay be removed
and replaced, withotut the expense of laving an en-
tirely new wheel.

This mode of transportation can be applied for the
hchap transit of ore and inaterials oer long distances,

and for he<avy outputs. Another aerial tramway,
under erectio.n, has a length of .3½ miles, and a capacity
of 800 tons per 10 hours, and another one 4; miles
long, demonstrates that long and cont.inuous lengths
cai be worked b3 this .stcm, without tz, bicng ileces-
sary tu place the ropes ini on sttraiglit lie. Thi
mode of transportation being simple in its details, the
movements being as far as possible altomatie, and Fu. 4.-IrTicIIo.i STAT orTE .\AIONS.
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certained. Locally, it foris the upper portioni of the
nouintains niear the head of Porcupine Crek. iii the

Ymir district. Ii the conpai's claim, the l depoit
is in the shape of a tongue, about 2,000 feet n.ide, and
several miles in length. It is surrounded on three
sides by a more or less altered gabbro of later origin,
and belonginîg, it is thought to the Carbonifcrouis age.
The gabbro cuits iito (lhe limestolle in places, whilst
in others the limestone appears to bc entirely aîurrouiîd-
ed by igncous rocks, just as if portions had become
detaehed from the main mass, and alid floated off inîto
the molten magma. No fossil remains have been
discovered so as to establish definiitely the age of the
limiestonle.

Where least disturbed, the bedding planes stiike
in an east-and-west direction, and dip slightly to the
south. In the process of mountain-building. the mass
has. like many other parts of British Columbia, been
subjected to great strains, with the result that in
places it is faulted, folded and contorted into confus-

FIG. 5 -IsTFOinon v)IO TII Te' STATION. 4-

an clevation of 5.500 feet aibo\e sea-level, was about
50 minutes.

Hlunter 1'. Mlm.The Hiter V. group of claims
includes, within its boundaries, portions of a nlmest one-
deposit, the extent of vhicili has not yet bevn fully as-

FI. 6.-LoADING SmiDWO THE Toi STr.vON.

FiG. 7 -- LoAuDIu SImR OF TII.. 'luI' T.%TIOS.

ing shapes, and the original .t ct ure ti ahnî.st entirel3
obscured. Fractures ba e alo bueei formlîed. in wIhich
the circulating water. have re-deposited the lime as
pulre calcite, and these uccur !n irrlguar bands througl-
out the mass. varying in thicknie. up to 6 or 8 feet.
At somne other period, siliceous solutions appear to
have circulated throughout the formation, and bilica
has been deposited in the free .state. ab albu in cuiibiia-
tion with lime, inagnesia, etc.

The nost conspiciuous inerals that lia e bect
found are tetrahedrite (grcy copper). zinie-bleide,
galena, pyrites and native silver.

The origin of the îimineralizatiuii lias not 3 et been
determined, but it will nio dutibt be traced to the more
recent eruptive rock surroumiding it, and near the con-
tact of which the largest imieralized areas have been
discovered. It appears, however, as an impregnation
in the limestone-deposit, and no lines ca at present
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Fic 8.-CuinvED LINE oF DEnnicxs.

be laid downi to trace it to ils source, because irregu-
larity of occurrence. and inîdefiniteness of shape, appear
to be its chief characteristics.

The mineralization is more evident. on the surface,
in the bedding planes of the limestone, which the de-
composition of the grey copper often colours green,
whilst crystals of azurite are frequently seen scattered
along these lines of enrichmxent.

Native silver, in leaves or plates, is more particular-
ly met with on the faces of joint-planes, andi may
have been reduced and deposited there through the
agency of surface-waters containing organie matter.
Planes of fracture are common, somne showing inci-
pient movemnent and others none, but tlhey appear to
have an important bearing on the deposition of the
ore, for in many cases it is found to be richer on one
side of such planes than upon the other.

The opening of the mine has been principally con-
fined to two areas, one on the Hunter V. claim, at the
top of the bill, wiere the face of the quarry at present
shows a widtlh of over 70 feet of ore; and the other
on the Double Standard claim, 1,400 feet distant, and
vertically over 400 feet lower down flic hîill, where
the Glory Hole is more than 120 feet wide, showing
mineralization fromn side to side. Other outcrops of
mineral have also been discovered on various parts
of the property, though not at present opened up.

This deposit of limestone is unique in the district,
and until it is further explored, a more comprehensive
study of the occurrence cannot be made.

When the quarries are more fully opened out, the
ore will be delivered into railway-cars at a cost of 4s.
2d. (1 dollar) or less per ton.

The ore, up to the time of the Nwriter's visit, averag-
ed about 13 per cent. of silica and 44 per cent. of lime;
at times, the silica had run as low as 9 per cent., and
the lime hiad risen to 48 per cent.; but experience had
shown that an increase of silica did not necessarily
mean a proportionate fall in the percentage of lime.
These figures show that this ore is a valuable flux to
the smelters. The ordinary limerock, which is used
by the various smelters as a flux, when delivered at
Nelson or at Trail, costs about 6s. 3d. (1j dollars) per
ton, and at Northport 2 s.Sid. (65 cents) per ton; and
such limerock contains about 48 per cent. of lime and
8 per cent. of silica.

In what form the gold and silver are combined has
not yet been determined, excepting so far as the native
silver, and the silver contained in the grey copper are
concerned. The gold-contents have proved to be
relatively higier in the Double Standard than in the

Hunter V. claim, and it is in the former that the most
siliceous material has been found.

Conclusion.-These few notes would, the writer
thinks, be incomplete, wit.hout a reference to the
excellent food provided at the mnining camps, fully
equal to an average hotel; and the cook, particularly
if he happens to be a white man, receives a much
higher salary thian a good clerk will receive in this
country. A white cook. who satisfies the miners, is
a valuable acquisition boti to masters and men.

At somne camps, which are in a sense out of touch
with civilization, there is no actual observance of
Sunday, because it has been found that its noi-obser-
vance is a lesser evil than idleness.

The writer's thanks are particularly dute to Mr.
N. Carmichael, Mr. J. J. Campbell, Mr. J. Johnson
and Mr. W. S. Riblet for the technical details recorded
in this paper.

THE NATURE OF ORE DEPOSITS.

By Dit. IlRicumo BFcx,
Professor of Geology and Economnie Geology in the Freiberg

.lining Academny.*
(tavuwen> nY FnAx D. AnnIS, Ph. D.)

The first. edition of Dr. Bcck's "Lehre von den Erzlager-
staten" was published in Berlin in 1901, and was followed by
a second edition two years inter, in 1903. Simultancously with
this second edition, a French translation of the work appeared.
The English translation by Mr. Weed, which has just been
issued, may be considered as the third edition of the work.

Mr. Weed states in the preface that he was originally asked
by the publishers to practically re-write the book fron an
Anmerican standpoint, iving greater prominence to American
ore deposits, but that this idea was abandoned because it would
involve scrious abridgements of the descriptions of important
foreign localities, which descriptions make the work especially
valuable to American engineers and geologists. Mr. Weed has
not, however, confined himself solely to translating the work,
but has written new descriptions of mnany American ore deposits
which have, of recent years, been carefully studied. The no-
menclature employed in the German edition bas in some few
details becn made to conforni more closely to Amnerican usage,
but otherwise the book is essentially identical with the last or
second German edition with the exception of Mr. Weed's ad-
ditions. In this Aierican edition, however, the book appeas
in a forni which is more conveniently handled, the single large
volume of the Gennan edition having been divided into two vol-
umes. This division lins, however, been made, strangely enou h
in the nmiddle of a section without reference to the sense of the
text while by adding a fev more pages to the first volume a
muc more suitable division of the subject matter could have
bec obtained. The book is clearly and simnply written, and
is well illustrated by cuts aud diagramas. It is the most com-
prehensive general treatise on the subject of ore deposits which
we now have in the English language.

After a preliminary section dealing with definitions and
literature, the Classification of Ore Deposits is taken up.

The classification adopted is as follows:-
(1). PaIMAny OnE DEPosrrs.-

A.-Syngenetic; formcd simultaneously with the coun-
try rocks.-
1. Ma matic segregations.
2. eimentary ores.

B.-Epigenetic; formed later than the country rock.-
1.Veins.

2. Epigenetic deposits other than veins.-
(a) Epigenctic deposits; formed essentially by an im-

pregnation of non-calcarcous rocks, the deposits
being genrally in distinct beds.

(b) Epigenetic stocks, formed essentially by a meta-
somatic replacement of calcareous rock mostly in
the form of stocks, pockets or stringers.

(c) Contact metamorphic ore deposits; ore beds and
stocks formed through contact metamorphism
caused by Plutonic intrusivo masses.

(d) Ore beanng cavity fillings; deposits formed es-
sentially by a simple filling of pre-existing cavities
mostly in the formn of stocks or stringers.

*Translated and revised by Walter Harvcy Weed, E.M.,
Geologist, United States Geological Survey, with 272 figures
and a map. First edition in two volumes, New York and
London Engineering and Mining Journal, 1905.
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(1). SECoxpanY DE:osrs.-
1. Resiulî deposits.
2. Placer deposits.

Euh or the class'es o! ore deposits is then taken up in sue-
cession, anid sone of the most notable examples ile.scribed.

tider the head of Magniatie Segregations, three classes
are distinguished, naiely: --

(1). Segregations of native metals.
(2). Segregations of oxide ores.
(3) Segregations of sulphide and arsenical ores.
With regard to group thrce it, is stated " thant the evidence

that deposits of this elass ait direct segregations fromn a inoltei
mnagmia is not as clear and conlusive as it is ii the case of groups
one an'd two." This it is aflirmed is particularly tie of the
Norwegiani nickeliferous pyrrhotites, and it is added tliat recent
icroscopie study has provedi that the Sudbury deposits are
ietasomatie replacements and that there is "not a single ex-

amle of miagmntie copper deposits knowi in North Amierica."
Whether this conclusion is justified or not, vill be discussed in
a series of papers on tIhese Sudbury deposits, whicht wvill appear
shortly in tile iew magazine Economic Geology, by severml gentle-
mnen who lave devote special study to these deposits aud who
are in a position to speak authoritatively eoncerniug tlemt.

The Bedded Ore Deposits which are next considered are
represented by a large anumber of occurrences chiefly European,
whicl arc well descrihed. Amnong the Anerican deposits of
this class are the ores of the iron ranges of Lake Superior. 'Trhe
treatment of these is rather inadequate, and it vouli seen better,
even at tie cost. of slightly enlarging the book, to have presented
a more complete and better balanced accoant of vlhat are in
fact the most important iron deposits in the world. li the
neconti as given there are sone inaccuracies. Thus, on page
78 ftle "soft ores" are said to be brown hematite. These ores,
however do not liold sufficient, water to be so classed, for while
undoubtedly specimens of browna henatite can be obt:ained
from these so ft. ores, tlev, as a claass, arc essentially red ieanutite,
only partially hydrated, the average content of water in the
Marquette ores being 5 4 per cent. while in the Mesal rangc,
whose product nay b sai to consist entirely of soft ores the
average content of water is only 7 per cent, wile brownu laiaitite
lias twice this amount of wate Again, on page 23, tle iron
ores of the Mesabi range are said to beloug to the class of nag-
amatie segregations, whileon page80 thaey are said to have origin-
ated in the saime ianaier as those of tie Penokce-Gogebic and
other irona ages of the district, which are classed as sedimentary
deposits. On page 78, gnnerite is referred to as "aliost, pure
ferric silicate in the foann of laoranbleaade." li the saune class
are the Clintot ores which also iert, a nmuch maaore extencd
description.

The Epigenetic Deposits are then taken up, their description
being prefaced by ain excellent "Gcnreal Description of .îlineral
Veins," treating of their structura] relation to the country rock,
structure of the vein filling, &c. and including a discussion of
the origin of vein fissures anud of tle dislocation of veins, faultu:g,
&c., which occupies 80 pages.

The tinumerous occurrences of vein deposits are grouîped
according to the ore which thley contain, 1and exaiiples of the
several groupîs are considered in succession. The definition of
a vein given by Eminons, "A single inminerlized fissure, or tle
are body formed along a sinigle fissure," is accc ted, althouaglh
Beck states that hie 'does not. entirely agrec with S. F. Eunons,
who attributes the important role in the formation of many
veins to maetasomiatic processes, as suîcl processes arc always
regarded by himîî (R. B.) as subordinate phenomena ii ven
formation.

Under this class of deposits a good description is given of
the tin deposits of tle Erzgebirge, and it is noie] that ii hie
case of the Zianniwald occurreices ai lcast "thie impregnation
with tiu-stonae occurred before the I:st plasse of voniaic activity
ina the region." This is followed by briefer descriptions of the
Cornish tin deposits, and of the "tin districts" outside of Europe.

The niîext, section treats of that extrencly intercsting class
of depoAits which mnarka the ta-asition betwcen lin deposits o!
the usual type and ordinlarv uineral veils and which fimd their
best exemaaplfications in the occurrences of tlac Cerro <le Potosi
aud other Boliviani deposits. Under this leading arc also de-
scribed tile veins of Butte, Montana, and tlie native copper
deposits of Lake Superior are here taikeai upa as a viole, althouglh
few of tlie important deposits of this region are rcally veins.
This latter very important district is aIs6 onc which mnerita a
more extendecd description, the conglomeratc deposits being
disposed of in somte six lines. The opinion is expressed that
"genictically these deposits are best explicable by tle aussuiinption
of a lateral secretion of the copper ores which wN'ere originally
finely distributed in the maelaphyres, tle only cniigma bcing
why the secretion and concentration took thc forn of native
coliper."

It is anted in the discussion of the silver lead veins thant
flc threc tyvpes of tiese veins recognized hy Ierder in the

Freiberg district have been found to exist vith but lit tle variety
in the mineral distriets of ail parts of the globe, "so that they
are really of universal] appalication." These are: (1) tle pyNriti'e
lead quartz veinîs, (2) the ligl grade galena veinis vith carbon-
ated gangue, anud (3) the galena barite veins. 'l'he veins of
these classes in the Freiberg district are described ii detail, and
a good maap, showing the distribution of the severai svstens o!
veins ini t his classical locality is given. Representatives of tle
severa'l classes ii manauv other parts of the world are al>so described
and compared ih respective occurrences ii the Freiberg
district.

'T'lhe veins of the rich cobalt silver ores of tle Joacliiisthal
and Aiaberg districts, to which lithe rceently discovered veins
of tlac Cobalt district of Ontario are so clos(lv allied, aire then
described in detail. It is mllentionled that as eaîrly as 1517 a
mnaig setlement existed ii the .Joabclaimastlail district, and that
in 1518 tle first "Joacimsthaler" was minted, this coin noiw
being knowi as tle "'hal:iler." It is stated that special atten-
tion is isow beiig paid ii these districts to the ext raction of uran-
iuinuu.

lin connection witli the gold quartz vcins, their lose urela-
tion to pegmaiatite intrusions is noted. During tle cooling of a
bodl of granite magma, tle water and the variotus gaseous
coinpoinds becanie mnore and raore coucent rted in tile residual
molier liquor during tle crystallization of the anaita. ''lie
residual solutions, pençtrating into fissures, deposited vein
<(partz together ivitha vein substances a] non-siieted com-
pounds, wli-hih were comparativelv tuniformiril% distributed in the
molten inagma but which gradually retreate'd inîto the residual
water.

lhaving described these deposits, an abrupt break is miade-
and the "General Description of Veins" is resumaaed and con,
tinuîaed through forty pages. ''hie stantent nade to the effect
that this desciption is continued fromt page 226 is evidently
a misprint, as it is really rontinued froi page 195. This section
takes up the consideation of "Differences in Vein Content at
Different 1)pths," which are considered under the ieads of
Changes in primary filling and dlie to secondary alteration; "t le
)istribution of Ore vithin the Vein" ; the "influece of tlhe

Country Rock on the richiess of Lodes"; "fle Iluitaence of
tle Vein ]itersectiois on Ore Content;" "fthe Inftluence of
Converging and Diverging Stringers on the Content of V'einls";
"Action of Vein Solutions uponi the Wall ock,"&c.

Under the changes ii the chamier of primaary ore filling,
tie progressive replacement of galena by zinc blenil andi pyrite
ii depth is noted in the case of a imunber'of well knowni occurren-
ces, as, for instance,- ii the Freiberg veins, in those of the Upper
Harz, ii the silver lead ores of the Castle 3louit:tinà and Barker
districts of Montana, as vell as in the ELikhorn deposits. This
saine change has also been observed ian otier cases nlot mentioned
by the authors, as in the Joplii district of Missouri, which is
maentioned b Van lise, and in tle silver lead veins of ile
Kootenay district of British Colaumbia. This change, owever,
in the case of the lissouri occurrences is regarded by '<an Hise
not as one of tle priuaary _ore filling but as due to the secoidary
action set up by desceiditig waters.

The superficial alterationa of ore deposits in tlhe zone of
wveathering and the various classes of products resîulting from
this, are then described at length.

The "Action of ile Vein formning Solutions upon the Wall
Rock" are taken iup and considered anider ile lieals of "Serici-
tizaation", "noliiain '" , "Pr opylitization ", "Silicification'",
"Alteration of limestonaes into ore-bearingp vroxene-epidote
Rocks", "ouralinizai'' and "oaiftization adl the
Metasoatic replaeent of the couitry rock hy Ore."

There is inserted at tiis point ao"Review of tli various
Trheories o! tlhe origin of Mineral Veins." Tlhese aire classified as
follows:-

(1). Congenertion Theorv.
(2). Descension Theory.
(3). Latemril Secretion Theorv.
(.1). Ascension Thteories.

(a) 'lhe Igneous Injection Theorv.
(b) The Sublimation Theorv.
(c) The Ilydrotherial Tieory.

Nuimbers 1 and 2 m'ay now lie saaid ho be of miierelv historicai
interest and vith regarnd to tlhe theory of Laterml Secretion, hile
opition is exparessed "thait any geteral application of tle thecory
is deciledy impracticable," although a few occurrences are
tmeutione'd whicli nay have originated in this way. The Igncous
Injection Theory is a':so of imerely historic interest. althougli it
lias lately beci resuiscitated by Weinschenk and applied to
thie pvrite deposit of 13odlenmîaîais. Tlhc authlors maintain tlat
the Ilydrotltermtaal Theory affords the true expianation of the
origan of mineral veins. "AWe mmaintain tlait the original for-
iation of uost ore bodies is due to thermal tra(cr risiag iront

great depths. These thermal traters are bclicrcd Io bc the afer-
effcts of Plutonic cruptions, such, as the intirausion of granific
masses; also of volcainie events in tle narowver sense.' It is
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not clear however, whetlier therm't wal te which are the
after-effect of volcniie action are regarded lbv Beck as " juvenilie'
waters ini the sense of Stiess, or %r u tiers whielh having pereolatei
frot the surface have bWet rendered especially attive agents of

toIltio al d deposition by the hIea m t t en
the inistonis li uett n

The deseription of "aiigeneti deposits ins Strttifie'd
ltocks' is then taken u, a ta lrge itiimber of ocetirrences aire

dec~ribedI, :nong the more important of whiih is the Mans4ield
" KIpferschafer" and th trasv:il golu-beariig congloniites.

With regard t thlie former, tlie aut hors do noat believe thlat the
copper was dierived frot an process of direct precipitatioti froi
tlt oceant waters i wliteli its stte was laid don n, but point ont
tliat "wherever tle formations lirpre d unde tle namite
Kuperschiefer are ort-tarmîîg. the Zt'ehstti and its iiderlyiig
roks are found tr.versei 1iv b itinerous fissu res whicilI have ii
p:rt the charaiter of imineral veinis The gtnertlly recognîize'd
factt ialt wthi ' fen exceptionltis the aiioulit of coppeilsr ini th shiale
iiicreases oi approachiig tiese tissures .18ni disloationis is diret
evidente ii favour of iiipreginat ion from the fissures."

'The Trasvaal gold-bearing coigloierates are d rribed in
ons'iderable detail, and tle varios thetries whiil have beei

proposed tt aitîtîii for t lie gold ini tbeti are distissed. t hat wlich
autints for ithe sub nt introduction of the gold ly the

invasion of tlt porous congltmmt's lby gold bearing soltions
being preferretd.

The tern epirtenttie re .lock is givei ti ailt otot shaped.
pocket shaped and tubei shaed re Iruboie found in liiestone or

dlmites, tnwhicl are formted bv titi inetasoinati repflace-
ment of tle carboities Iy ores and acornpainiingt miner:is
Amiioig the exmiples of thee, thlie' spalti irot ores of tie Bilb:ao
District: the opper depozsits iof Bisb'ee. Arizona: teit' ore de-
posits of La:tur'îtii; tite lead and zinev depousits of thte Mississippi

vallev anid oters are desribed. lBtu'ck consiiders that it tlie rase
of Ille ist imentioned "the prt't'iit'e' of durite atiti fluorite. in
facit thli entire minemai ssemlge of lit thdeposits, s o coseil
resebililing that o! tthe gentu silv'er-lea veins of hydrotilermil
Origin. indicates that tlie livurotlitrtt:tl tlitory is tlie correct it',
especily 'ine it will iailly be provel tliatt lie zit' anîd lead
contents <of t it' litietoiie were not t lesitselves int roduved bIv stli-

epeniiltratlion). A ,iiinii.r origini is attribtited to the(
Leadvilledeoi.

The Contiat .\tetainorpi' Ore IDepsits. to iiich ti ever
iicreasiig naumilber of ore dtpoits is beinîg referred. emlibraces ore
bodies foriiied ithi stmral tid roks limder tlie influetine of
contct meaophu ear or aloing thet b)oundal:ry bet weenà

phitiei' enptive m:t's andî strtifi' roks. '[lT iost iti-
partant eriterisn for the reognition of these deposi ts is considered
to be tlieir iniier:logiil cornpositi, tle tre being chaaterized
by the presener of certain iiiiiierls which we kiow t'where to be

tpalof ignleous, contact zowe.g. GarInet, Wollatztonite.
'esuvi:ite, Anda:site. (ordieritt. $caplit', &v. Ilere is.

m.s i-s pointied out. at very close gemwtic relatioshAip btenore
bodies of this tlass al i:tit i'r sgre tions.

'l'hie Cont:wt ort d'po-its of :t, llugary: iltose of the'
Christiania tegioi and of t litsla.l:ind of Elbha. with a mihîîîîîîer of
others. are desc'ribîeid as exaiiples of thik ilass of ur' bodies.
whici is oit' ne thatit imerits a uicl mort' ts anI d t loroigh

stdicl thail has hreîofore frei givei to it.
Tlie work tlost's wtith the costide'rtion of the seve'ra.l

case's of detrita s.
'l'Te looik is :mîî exceî'llent tne anti is etpecially useful to the

English spaking stulent as presenting a escriptio of iany
foreigtn ore de'poits, 'ifonnaiionu concerning vhic'h is otherwise
to let fours ani]' lyb extended seiarc throughi a great mas of
litrature. The boxk, however. iti'ght lie inproved if the imaterial
were in a siiuitire re-:rraigtl ly' discussing for iistace tle
origiun of tIhe epigentetic deposits in one section iisteaîd of takiing

tp the <iptetioli of origini ini coiniction witli eaCh siudivisioi
separately, for the smisse ret.soiiiig applies ta all these deposits

irrespc'tive of shape.
h'lie type emloyed for the lieadinàgs of the varinus sectiolis

Imlight :Li lit' e atide im'ore' distin'tive as in the Genitan edition
which, ini this respect, is mituclh clearer. l'here also seeis ta li

soie iistake wtv'h regard to the st.tcieit Oit the title page
that the book is illuîstraîted by 272 figures, :s oily 257 cai be
discovered bîy the lleview'er. These, however, ire muiinr faitis,

aid the book is aine whic elvery one interested ini this ituo3t
important Ir:tichi of (cology will weIcoilne.

BEQUEST FOR MASSACHUSSETTS TECH.

'lhe laite Frnk HaIrver Cilley, engiieer, as bc<petthed
the resicie of his estaie, whi'ch will proal' amuttit tIo $70,000,
to th e vaachIetts Instittite of Tecniology for the purchase

of suitable books. phiotographs, east, aniatomiial Itodels anid
stituiary for Ite librryi.' anîd gymnasium of the prpoîosac Walker

emoral gymnasiumi, or for sp'ciai lectîures on) physical culture.

MODERN METHODS IN SHAFT SINKING.

A few yearst ago there ouîl liave bee niio beiiefit ini isiig
large engiies thinttri siiikiig, as the progress of the work at the

bttoti of the shaft was so slow tat tite debris 'otild easilv
bce wouind Ibv sel f-coit liied 'gi itih a drutt of 3 or 4 fret
ini diaml eter. lut low tluat the ; siiikiig progre.Asei's iore <piekly

it is e'ss'ential to win rapidly. Of urtise safety ist nlot lit' over-
lak. as it is certain to be a seriouis imat ter if aiytllllg happeis

Io t le buicktet whils it is i n thi slhaft or we' it is heiiig titi-
loaded ati t lt ttop. liy teaus of the' rtpes and rider the litcket is
ste'adied durinig ils jtourin, and pae up ald lown tlie shaft
:at a rapid rat tr saf'ly th lait was fort'rly possile at a slow
wind. liv uîsing folding doors I:dav ngrs dug banking
are avoid'd, Ils tlie pit ttp is 'omiletelv iosed dlown during tie
graIter art tof tlie tiieit. 1 wil, tlis he sen tat althioighi
tlie ise of large tnginies 111: at one tiie lave lbt'e of dtfuIl
tivaitage theîîre s io re'asoniii ffor loubtin g k'eir advanitages
whenever tlt inding arrangements destribld are instaled.

Investigation (if t lt ets of fine gnitiniig titi aid-
tion lias .esuiltil ins iistittititng siiiltr studies regardiig ainal-
gamî:ationî. Il is dutu itfuil, lowever. uhetler il will let founld

that fine(- grinding iiproves ama'llgainatio, Te consensus of
opinion tuf experienced staiip itill men is that c'ruîshiig finer
tl:in tlirty or fortv mest inders ratlier tlia aids, a:lgaîm-
tion. tii the other hail, a <'yatitt' expert of proinîenu e has
recetly st, teu tiat aie of tIhi discoveries reshtinitiig from line
grîininîg i. that greater retirns vans lt obtained oit the ites
frit tlie sime prochtet. 'l'he prticie tin'd conîists îin
Iowing tihe î pulpî over ordinarv silverel plates and tlien, after

fine grindig, over siaking plates. Whi thle opinions are
widelv difterenti, they undoutdly have fuai ti, and tend

toi ho thlit' eity of individuil tairea ent for individual tires.

THE ZINC DUTY.

'ite )aily News has it thai a thItv has beenî iipiîosett oi
zinie stilphides titering tIthe 'niited Stat'es. I is wel hiowin
tiat tlit' agitation las been steadiy kept alive liv the Joinii
producrs. andu only :''bti as thle gi-ti been before thlit
Attorney-G era tf t li'n litetI States. The islluis'itiont will

tnt hurt tlie prodiuer in t li ca. Its aite effet't vill be to
for'e tle smltin r tit ires in Canada. ma the prices
ptitd will 'e fully us high as lt ' thoe paild it thlit' State's. This

il the( face of lthe local plant not. yer havinig lirnle to perfect thet
porrti'e. On'e tha is rfet'd ad thIle co'sts knowni, the

United States tometiti will never he missed.
Il lmuisit lie iadiideniing toi Ie Great .ortiern r.ihav' to

la e tll' effort to serve thit Vitiied Sutates market treited 'withl
so lith' syt hy. .hst what tley will do ntow in thte way of

prov hng itarkets for thlit zit' prodniution thi lîîjr territories is
a prolblei. hle Franîtk pin lant <'tlit noV iieet aly coipetition

anwith thlit duty of 20 pier 'ent ra'n more thiat wi'tst it.
'lhe iyi' oither iarket avaihible is Eurpnie. ud it tatisst

Compare willi 1rinuk. Tite attitude of the' local plit towadtl
tihis proiiuion is ate oif lifT.;nce.If alni propsition is
mtatde it miîuîst c'omle trmait ti' Great Northern. 'here is plenty
tuf zin availtable, independient of that territorv. 'hie iatter
is upî to the pri duers ntdit the rtilway ti sc'p'it out amitiong

[$alno Stiandard].

THE CASSIAR COAL FIELDS.

(Bly Orn eEr.t Conntes lo\ tlr).
tne of the tost prmiisiig of tt' hitherto uniworked coal

fie'lds of British Coiiimibia is to bt fiound inî the Telkwa Vatlley
oif the Casiar l)istrict, where the Cassir Col 1)evelopuient Co.
ias 52 square miles, ail of which, so far as investigat ion has gniie,
being tuderlaid with sever:d siams of cotl of exrclient jultiity,

atl only writiig for transportation facilitiu tIo develop mutt ai
important industry. lhe lite of thte Grand Tnitîk Paicific iail-

wty is expected ti ass iear to or throtigh thte property, white
a charter talso conttroled by tir G.T.P. exists for a roaid to
Kitamtutat Armi, 8O utik.s distat, a lanut locked harbour connect.-

ing with thle lacific Ocran.
'hie coal field w'as tLdisovered ini 1901, lv .lr. Williattt Liintîi

whlîen prospectuinug for gold aind cmilier. lin 1902 a party- of
qiualifie(d imet, eq4îuipcd witlh ti diamîtond drill and i ter tools
wenit I, nnd they have imitea a throrough exaition, which
shows the extent. nsud rirhiess of the dteposit. Piroifessor Cole-

mn, of the Schuool of lreidtical Science, Toroito, wans sent out
thue same ye r, anid his report fuliv beirs out. the rcsilts arrived

at byt the first explorers. He rcachcd the following conchusions:
Tat the coal is of good bitutinous luîality, Itrtiig weil anil
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sîaiîdiig Ilhie Ine.i liter iNe i i liliUa ligaîi e eot-;ili:u il it
:îlppareit%-~ oif tIti' sýaine :ulge al;d ige'uer-il t-i'.lii'er as5 ltt' )ii."

coawl iiiiiitl( oit thei Pacv'ifie~ slpe lî:t se:uîîis of vontî. f rolît 3
to I.:) féet t ichk. tir'eur frnit poinît bo jilt :lotig tlit'- valies'.
lit 1901> 'Mr. A. Wiiel:sler, fortierî' ofliei G'ilîîgiî'al Sîtn',e',
visi tel tIlle loî'alitv'. :uîî ini: ia lt <'r 1i Mr. Li uîtiti :umîîl M r. Di )î,is
bis :îso' ale~vs i' voiisitlir., il iii dit ','urv, tinst 'îaality, huila

ts eoîig :iid:îsi e.tim r'<nl. '' I lia vi'e î',ir' Ilei as 's

hîî'te(r voal i ri's 'ouuîia' i gie aseri'joli <if tit' Irt.ut
'in îlt'sî'etîil'uttg îurdî'r %î't follows:

C'ls shal' 25
Co'î'i enil No. 2) 15

C 'l:t', sha:, Io -

os -titi (No. -1? .i
0':t%. sli:îhî 35;
('l stnitii t . -" il 1-1

'rl'i gis'es ni ulotlte i. of î'o:l îîver '1)0 liet Allîiwiîîg
0111 illionî toils fîîr eari' foiot tothe' sci:rî' iii.' lhii :iiotiiit oif

i'o:i iii 'ighit %îo<id lie theii eîioruîimu-ý total <if *>5 I 0<)00011>Ut toil:.
The' ci'a ivi~ ex'perit toiine 3.00,000 toits aî vear. ,o tItit Il

citiposit woî i l i'eItîi. l for îîearly a it ius:ttd \ea
e:li mi ('roi) ouit 0:11 aijld Mîiud ( res vlî'h :tri

t ribliî :ries of i I I~ a 'l'i laîîtter flow: Lllio Illet Mîi'klev
whiî'l ini mrî emltîi ezs iiio thei Slkt''ti: îie:r I l:i?.iltol i pt <Iý

ii l v e tmnill over a gouil t rait. he1 'lelkw:î :îild I tlley
t:ll'v i vert fertil and' aiiu : iîiher of t'laiis ha:ve' hetîIl lakeil
ii.1>01 illit.I ulWi iiiitii'i1(1 is est :îliieî seiltleille'ît

wvill litess n ' i î' la. Ais aiîît ors:t m Iea'ililenet il itN of d it'
-o'it M r. i iuîiîîlaiseii'l froîiî :î' of poltov p is 1lailled as5 sîed
151) Wl'i'~ il . i * t: . liarlev'. ,îî':s, atnd garulct il tiii, or ail
h'iids giîîw ni':dilv'. Tht' i'evâio jis abo'lit 2.tttt0 fret :il>te
Ilie se:î.

Tlests. wtli tlie îiimiîl ili'dill ,Iho% tIi:it tihe -Zeaisi dli>i 10-
faîsilie sion h -. litd ea't aidt flit Ilere is voisidi'ralle f:il t iig.

.\ t( h liraî'îîi Illii îiliet uiii îurt ii#ittî'î 1301 feet Ltil dti
ov'îrviig s lîuîsI o;e n illitit eîlim lie eîî:î. .lei ope itil
liait i o Ile bis yiîkdIi lie( lIrea kiig oif te drill . ie (lelisi t

A i i t'n'ii fî': tire or thle depo'i t is t lle..1 :îl iid itlil

t l(e se:uîîs, proiî:îly froniitili 1'iî r . res, ) and Ila:vilig 1iiniîllt
Ilie( c'o:l I lie rocl~ii~ <îk ii 1sfalîî'î doni, suinoIîerîing i lie tire
andî le:uvi'ig Ilie isl liîds.

'lii'ontl', <'<al iiiiitî'i su fair wa.s foîr lt( ielsE' oft lie irilt(ti~
Tlii", huitîie il fîîr Iire înî' îîuîîli, lit a stiî',e %viîiotit liî'îga

Sé.tsî N.). '..

c'jil. :'r. *''esîs sliuiu' t liai il is lte iii :%-si andiil îlii. Il i-

oif t ittlier :181CI teaie<r oin Ilii slî<Ii so sitîetssnl' ini t'iil iiiiitig

Thei C ':isiatr ('îî:î h p î~ ill~tet ('o.. wli'hi as coiiponits'

! rit-uili.-llv' îîf 'ortîîuto andu llatîî'îltnt tilt-il. lootk oui 1 nlictuee.s
:fier ii lt lirst i'sc'tro '. uitd :îfiî'n detveloisiet'i work liadt

thehhliu t Itle oif it.î îhî'os't. hiuliied a1 le .''Thev :trf'
itoiw u'gt:uiog l'th Eîîglislui'ptlst for tii ::lî tif au large

ilite<'esi ini IIIL' îîroîerty. 'I'lle' l:îiteîr liav plu iut î a lepîit ais
(Ir zi:nti'' ol' oil f:îi, antd ',','ll C'lose if tht' pr<upt'rli coti

ijî to reîetii lt niei exiiit'I lî' iltir exilen ini tii
.Inii. Soulestort, n'as soit 1d t Ii'C:"î I Dîa'îloptilieti ('io..

:ikei i t) oit iiiiiiiig îiropertî'.
'rIe :i'iiiiipaîvii*lîutst rtions slîowî eiii., No,4. 1. 2 and

:j whit'ni' tltî' are î'xlîosed onItlte asitz.s oif Cont ('reek.

THE WORLD'S PETROLEUM SUPPLY.

Tlc Iittel Siîts ipîulied itan' thait ouîe-11lif of i e
un r pcîtiî t dtvi ini Ilte tt'onht iii 1904. A sinieneît of thei

livorhul'sî r lit'î (if p)ettrletiii prielmiard tl%- tlte Bliitl oaril
of Trndt'li, wh'whî lî:is just rceciei tite ]litnc'at;o'$a'si' of tIti

qît%%M No. 2.
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Department of Conneree and Labor of tle United states, puts
t he pet roleumi product ion of t lit world in 1904 at 9,303 000,000
gallons, of which 41,916,000,000 gallons werep rodîuced ii the
Unîitedl Staîtes, 3,650,000,000 gallons in Russi, 202,500,000
gallons in Austria, '06500,000 gallons in ava and Suinatra,
135.000,000 gallons in ilouniaîîia, 105,500,000 gallons in British
India (pricipally uirma), .19,000,000 gallons iii Japan, 20,000,-
000 gallons m nnada, and 18,500,000 gallons in lermanv.

These figures give lthe grand total of 9,303 ,000,000 gallons
of petroleum production in 190.1, a total whilh fair exceeds that
of aiy- earlier year. Il 1903, which made the hiliest record
Of an- year pnlror to 190, tl t ofai wvas but 8,50-1,000,00o; in
1902 it was 7,:5,000,000. 'This increase in 1903 and •190-1 occurs
chiv(lv in% tlle 'nited Staites. The figures of produet otin in t l
'nte t'd States show an increase of about 697 million gallons in.

19til over the ftgiuree of 19P'3, while those of Rumia, our cli 1
coiipetitor in oil production, slow an inrease of but 103 illion
gallons over 1903. and tle increase in the United States in 1903
.is also mucht01 larger tham that of iussia. i the four vears 1898,
1899, 1900, and 1901, Rl ussiantu production of 'riude petrolcum
exreeded iliat of fite Uinitel States, but in all othler years for
which Ilte record is showi by ilt publication in question, ex-
tending from 18S3 to 190-t. tfie produclion of the l nited States
exceeds thia of tsstia, and Iv far exceeds that of aty other
counirv. Inîîdeed it mtav be said thtl tle United States and

Sussia produce peticaly nin-tn'itlis of tle petroleuti of tle
woild. the total production in 1904, as above shown, being
9.303.000.000 gallons, of which S ,566,000,000 was produced nii
t lt'n Vited Stat es anid Rusia combined.

Exportation of illuminiating oit, or kerosene as it is faminliarly
called, is also ntuichî greater frot the United States than from u

usia, eSpeciallv as Ainerican crude oil gives a imuch larger
per cent. of illumltinating oil than does hiait of Russia. The total

WATER AS A DIAMOND CATCHER.

The vexed aud extremîîe diflicult problemi of the automtatie
sorting of di:nttionds froti thte coicentrates which leave ite
washilng mîîaîchtines lias hiad (lte 'lose attention of eigiiers ail
over tlie world. It was not initil the De Beers ('oiipnyiN' dis-
covered, patented and madte use or grease as a diiond catcher
tliat it could be said that inventors had got antiy nearer to a
solution of the problemi. No one quite knovs htut it is that
diaionds adhere to grease, while imiost other substances pass
over the plates and escape its influence. That suci is tle case,
however, has lonîg sincte becomie an aecepted fart anid the theory
which attributes tle action of the greaise-rateier to dlte.sioni
or surface eontact to lie correct miay be true. Certain i is ttait,
gres-lates catch 100 per cent. of th diaîmoids whicl are fed
over their surface, and m this respect the system mav be said
to have attained perfection. (ravitation lias nothiiig to do
withi the' workig of die greaîse diamniond-catelier, but the tont-
cntrates, after leaving tle wasiig machines, have becn sorted

rouglylv -gvitaiionii in the pultîator before tlhey arrive ut the
grease ialiles. 1in titis maie. to be descrihed, sep aation is
eceeted bv gravitation pure and simple, and lite medtiumi whilh
oiperat es it-is waiter. It is claiied that tis iaebine will render
the use of tle- pulsator aid grease-plate unnecessary. Ttis, of
course, would lie tlie case if alt hie surronitniiig substances are
of a sialler speeific gravity thant til diaionds. In practice,
however, as far as Souti African coicenitr.tes are concerned,
tiis is Iot s. If thema» or stonies, etc., which fa1ll within tlie
range of the' sperific ravity of dinuiontds is so great as to reier
liatii-sortingg a ttdious at expensive process, then tle grease-
cat cher will still have tt be resoîrt'd to. In that case the machine
will ierely take the place of the )tl>aitor. Its advantages over

Eight Stage Dianond Separator for separating Concenitrattes, by the Autonatic Gei and Gold Separator Syndicate, of London.
Loigituîdinal Elevation.

quantity of refined illuininating oil, exported frot Russia in
190t %vas 455 million gallons, and front tte United States 76t
million gallons. Russian exports go largely to southwestern
Europe, northern Africa, and southern and 'casteni Asia, while
western Europe, eastern Asia, Oceanica and North and South
Ainerica are tie tmost important markets of the United States.
Of the 876 million gallons o! refinied oil of ail classes (incliding
naphlitas and ilbriéating oil) exported fron hie United States
in the calendar year 1904, 201 million gallois went to te United
Kingdon, 117 millions to Gerniny, 112 millions to Netherlands,
41 millions to lielgiumn, 24 uillions to France, 74 millions to
other countries of Europe. In casteni Asia 70 million gallons
went to China, 39 millions to Japan, and 24 millions to iong-
kong, wiile 25 million gallons went also to soutlerni Asia under
the general tille of British East Indies, and 26 million gallons
to British Australasia. Ili Ainerica the distribution vas to
Brazil 20 uillion gallons, Argentine Republie 16 millions, British
North Aierica 19 millions, Chili 6 millions, Central Anierica 2
millions, Cuba 2 millions, and 31exico 1 million.

Petroleumi has foried of late years an Important factor in
the cxportation of the United States. Prior to 1905 it was the
largest single iten in lie stateient of exports of inainufactures,
but im thiat ycar copper for tlc first Cuite exceeded petroleuin In
the value of exports. The total value of ail classes of iron and
steel nianufactures exported, of course, exceeds by far flic total
of petroleum, but no single item im the group cntitled iron and
steel manufactures is as large as flic iteim of illuminatiig oil under
the gencral liead of refined mineral oil exported. The total value
of iron and steel manufactures of ail classes exported in the de-
cade -endiiing with 1905 was $943,886,511, of refined mmeral oil
$622,3 13,762, and copper and mniufactuires thereof S444,878,552,
while the next largest item is leather, S272,534,562, and cotton
iianufactures, S259,136,044.-Mitting Reporter.

titis are tlait il possesses no noving parts. is subject to no wear
and tear, andl i faîr more compact and convenient. The machine
in question is lie invention of Mr. W. S. Lockhart, arnd is being
introduecd conjointlv byl the Autonatic Gei and Gold-Separator
Svidicate, of 10, St.'withinu's Lane, and lthe Pulsomueter Engine-
erinîg Coipany, of London aînd Reading, who arc the mîîanîuîfae-
turers.

A glantce af tlic nge drawing will show tlat tle plant con-
sists cf eiglt siiflar units, and a nintth of slightly different
design. Each unit consists of a classifier and separator, and ai
elevating device connects each pair of units. ''lie only ditTer-
ence between the several sections is tat each is adjusted to deal
with different-sized naterial. The nunber of uînits is not, of
course, confiied to eiglht, the iinmber varying with local condi-
tions.

'rite operation of the machine is as follows: The concent rates
froi tle washing machines are duiped into thle grzzley sliown
at the right hand of the draving. and then pick.ed up by the
main elevator, unless the grizzley ean be se arranged tlant the
iiaterials w'ill gravitate to the mnachine. The clevator delivers
into a lhopper, froin which the naterials fall into flic first class-
ifier. The classifier consists of a drumni, covered with %wire cloth-
ing, or plates perforated with squiare holes. The perforations
of the first drum will, in tlie instance under consideration, pass
î-in. mnaterial and everything under. Within the classifier
drum there is a fixel spiral. The drunm is made to rotate, and

-given a shaking motion at. the saine time by nienas of the levers
shown. This assists in puddling any clayey material that the
washers may have paissed. Trhe oversize from the classifier finds
its way out at the end of the drutm into a revolving feeder, which
delivers the mnaterials in an even streanm to flic receiving hopper
of the first separator bclow.
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The separator is a simpl coitriva nce. A stre:1un of water
is iade to low upwards ii the aniulus het wee two evlinders.
The imaterials to ie separated are fed iito the aiiuhtîs, at rîglit
angles to the streaii of water, through a ciremferential sh t ii
the outer evlinder. T7ht rate of flow of the n:uaer is adjusted
unt il it caries all the matter of a less specifie gravity thati i le
dianmoids with it. und dislcarges thie iito a tailings chute.
The di:inonds. together vith :ain lieavier miatter, ;iik agiinst
the currenît of water, nii ar col-eted in) th receptales li.arled
R. These' .1re lokel up, and enit oily be- opened by soiieoeit
iii au1it hority.

To return to tle clasitier and follow the course of the lunder-
size froii tlie first diii. whil wil l ai etof di sions less thai
ï-in, it is colleied in a liopper elow the first drui, :md, in tle
iin-tilnce Ahown) in thet illulstratin, taken tenc to thle ?se(ond(
hiihier by a u el.et elevator. \A iijproveiieiit is. lowever,

being introdced. i whili thi tranference is also alTeeted Iv
a currenît of Nater --a îinuchm more simple and effective detvice'.
The droîn of thte scçond classilier i- provided wilh hoiî. ls
Iluene the scond sepantor onfly lias to setarate iniaterials ng-
ing in size from 2-ii. to binl. Everything blw Zin. passes
oi frot Ilie second to tlie third elassifier, wleère a fîrthr siee-
tion t:kmes place. This process is repeated in cach of hie eight
iits mtil tle last iiiit lhas oilv to deal wvith 1in. Imlaterials.

''lie unidersize fromt the einith cassiier is all passed tirough a
lirge, niilth, separator. which nets as save-api, aid secures anîv
very smIcall diaiîioids. The tailings fromt the several se'parators
are colleiced iii a coiion chute, or disposed of in aiiv other
eoiveient wcamy. If the supply of u:nt ''r is limited, it c'iiani be
st rained onut of the tailiigs -- ' used over and over again, imiuddi-
Ies.snot heing detrimintal ',, the wvorkinîg of the iachine.

Tie photograpi which wve reproduce shovs a simali plant,
wv'hich lias bren inst-alled tg test the tailings front soie pans
uisel in w:siig for ribies. Two or tlire per cent. of the taiings
fromt somue plans ised in wshings for rubies. Two or three pier
cent. of the tailings are passed throigi the senantor to slowv
wevither the pins are doing their work properly or not. The
Imiachinoe ini question haledis fron six to cigit tonts a day.

lt was ont a machine very siimilar to this that the tests whicl
we witiessed werc carried oit. Several diauioids mwere placed
in a quantity of gravel. Each timie this was passed through
tlie separator ail thle diatnionds were. witltott fail. extracted.
Smnall ntiggets of gold and alhuvial titi vere also sepiarited from
faine gravel with equal success, but the moost reinarkable test of
all wvas niade vith gold dist. Two snmall particles of gold, so
finle that thev could onl picked up by ettiig a finiger,
ivere placed in ahout a quart of siTvr-s:iac. This Vas passed
througli the iiachine at a good speed, yet both pieces of gold vere
recovercd, and aIl tsurrotiiding inatter vas eliimiiatecd.

Several of these separ--tors are- ini tise in Brazil anid else-
whtere, but tone as yet have fouînd their way to South Africa.

[The foregoing iiteresting article appeared in African
Engineering, and is îepbroduiced in coisequeiiee of inc 1uiries
addressed 0to the Rt'i:w for apparaitis which iiiht be used i
Canada. We tiniîtk it also of interest to our readers genirally
interestcd in concenttiion methods.-.Ed

REPORT OF THE DOMINION COAL COMPANYI
LIMITED.

'l'ie Directors' report. for the year ending Dec. 31, 1905 vas
as follows.-

The output of 1905 vas 3,iS9,657 tons, as comîpared with
3,023,522 tons for 1904.

Tie net earniigs fromt the operatioi of the Comîipany's mines,
steaimships, raiway, stores, rents, et-., for the ycar 1905 were
S1,573,832.19, as conpared witha SI,620,475.33 for the ycar 1904.

Tie gezieral business of the Comapany during 1905 was well
up to the standard of 1904, but the largely increalsed require-
ients of the Dominion Iron and Steel Company iecessitated ai

incrcased output fromn the mines, and as the contract vith that
Comîpany is not at present a reiunerative oie, the average
price realized from sales in 1905 was consequently less than ii
1904. The decrease in net carnings shown above would, how-
ever, have been greater but that the operating expenses, outside
actual cost of nining, were considerably reduced.

The surplus earnings, after providing for interest on bonds,
preferred stock dividend, etc., have been added to the Comnpany's
general surplus, against which account have been charged ex-
penses of reorganizing the Conpany's securities and an anount
to represent depreciation in value of nercbandise in the Com-
pany s stores.

D)EvEI.\t'ET WoiuK.-Steady progre'ss ias been tmde
vith tlle opening and euipment 'of tlt liew maline kiownl as
Donminion No. ) oi t the Phchrn Scai, aid a cubstant daily
outipuat vill bc obtainîed fromt this nille after tlt openîî i ng of the
St. Lawrente inavigation titis year.

The Emeir!J Seiit is lion beinig wors'ed througl tlt old
w orklcinîgs ait I)oiiinioi No. 5 (lleserve); 4hafts are aIso beiigt
sunk to this sean at Rteser've and a t Donumion No. 6. and it is
expected that by the opening of navigation the work will lie so
far advanced tliat tis seamtt vill vield an outpuit of about oie
tholisaid tons per d.y.

Divelopient u ork at the ther uines has been contisly
carried oit and is nlow well in advanlce of tlt' workzitngs.

Contracts for ai electri phmnt situaited at Doinittion No.
2 have been et. This plant u ill le- Ised for futriiislhingc- tlt' auxi-
liarv Iower lequired at th iiiiiies for pîtuuimping, ventilation itd
undergro d lhaumiage, etc. The gcnrtali :adoption of sliariig
îîî:chineiits aiti tlt iicreased re<piireienits of the' c'il teut tinig mlai-
chines wvili practi eall exhaust the eaîpacti ty of the comtpresse air
platits att lie differeIt mintes leaving such auxiliary repi rte-
iments uinprovided for. li central eleetrie pmlat is ieeded o
imlake good this deliciency, and mu ill also carryý outt the work more
ecooitmiiiiically thait uider pre.eit conditions.

Your Dirctor r etoginizitig tha t an aile euipmett of
rollinîg stork. partcicla r:y ars, is a iiecessity for rapid delivery,
for avoiding deilays to shiips aditi for siax ing ii operating exptnses
geierally, decided tis yti ear to purchase toet' hutidred and fiftV
5)-toin steel ars at a cost of Sl62,000. Tie greater imliber of
t lie Coipaiv's woodeli cars have been remiolelled and prae-
tically rebitilt in the \any's wn shops., and this part of the
eqmîîpmîent is now' in a tliorouighly etivieit ind serviceable con-
dition; tis repair vork has been liarged to operating expenses.

The total amtouit expenided during the yvear 1905 oui capi-
tal accouant, incliding tt- above purvIcase of steel cars, is $497,-
605.19.

All other developmlent work, renewals and repairs have
been charged acgainst operation.

ixxxe.u. Posirox.--It will be noticed fromî i periusal
of the aniexed balance sheet, that the Company's fin:micial
position has greatly iuiproved diring the year 1905. li Mav
of that year the Siarcholders gave their apîproval to a scem
for the re-atrranigeiienit and ctisolidatioi of e indte btednss
of the Comn, the mtain features of wiiih w'ere the substitu-
tion of an issuice of '5,00,000 5% Bonds in place of the ott-
standing $2,.435,000 6%)c ßonds, adtl $2,3S0,000 Timte Notes;
and the substitution of caI issue of $3,000,000 7% Preferred
Stock in place of a like aiotiunt of Se/( Preferred Stock. These
changes. whiehi, besides other advantages, will elTect a large
savinig ii fixed charges. necessitated a coisiderable outlav in
liremniumiis oi old securities iedemhed aid other exp nss, v'lich
atiouiit your Directors have written off froi the genceal sur-
puis.

GEx ..- TIhet Compat lhas laid before its eiiiployees a
selici e for the puirchase o! tiheir homes onm the instalent
phlit, such as exists at other collieries in tihis comuntry and abroad,
and it is expeted that tihis vil] lie largely taken' ad-antage of
by tlle mueil. The workmttein will gain liereby in bccoiiiig
owiers of their hotises on payiig a lit tle more thtan thteir present
ionthl rent, w%)hile it is hoped the Coimpaiy will aIso gain by

seciring tle services of i steadyi permaient body of eniployees.
Your Directors, folloviig a well defined plan for future

operations, have, during the year 1905, made large expendi-
ttres for necessary equipienit and for developnent to pro-
vide for the natural exhaustion of the older wxorkings, and in
order to continue tis progriime it vili bc necessary to imake
similar expenditures in 1906. It may, however, be pointed out
tliat in so far as these cxpenditures are chargeahle to capital
accouant the amitoiit so expeinded to the extent of 75 per cent
of the outlay miay, if deeimed advisable, be subsequently capi-
talized (after Isi 'No'vember, 1906) by issuing the additional
S2,000,000 First Mortgage Bonds or an'y part tIereof at present
retainîed in the Conpany's treasury. Meantine, your Direc-
tors have considered it the viser policy to postpone payment
of dividend on the comnon stock for the present. They trust
that the Sharcholders will approve these conservative menasures,
which, in viping off the floating debt and providing liberally
for the efficient equipment and developinent of the mines, re-
iove itmpedinients to the distribution of future profits; and

these, setting aside the possibility of unforeseen accidents, nay
conficently be anticipated to result fron the continuiied prospe-
rity of the Coilpaiy's opcratioIs.

Respectf11y subiitted,

JAMES ROSS,
Presideun.
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BALANCE SHEET'1

as .vr 1*Ecmn 31st, 1905 (coipared wvith~ Dec. 31st, 1904).

Foit Ye.uî Esmo DEc. 31, t Fon YVA:t ExINix DEc. 31,i. 1904. i 195.

ASpo3S:
P>roperty A ccount :as per Ilast Rteport . . 22,600,597.83. .. .. ... . .. .... 22,970,516.00

Vrit ten off for Depreciat ion 130,569.81 .. .. ...

22,470,028.02

144,8t44 60

22.825.671.40

Add Capital Expenditure since.

Casi in Banks and Of fices
Aceoiimts Receivable
Coal ont hand...
New Supplies in Stores and Warehouses
Insurance paid in atdvance
Steamship ilire paid in advanlce..
Cash and securties in New England Trust Com-

pany for Sinking Futnd.
Secturit les of other Companies..

500,487.98 197,605.19
22,970.516.00

151,746.73
702,360.50
262,715.52
795,928.76
31, 692.52
35,620.90

261,966.84
191,000.63

251,550.82
825,083.70
302,400.46
763,257.09

19,360.98
22,234.87

.. 189,964.63

2,433,032.40

25,403,548.40

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock, Conutnon.

" " Preferred.
SpFirst Mortgage Bonds. .

Mortgages .
ape Breton ien Estate Debentures. .

C ominuion1 Rolling Stock Debentures .
Amount payable Duminion Steel Co...

Accrued Dividend-Preferred. .
.n11paid RovlitN.

Accounts l'ayable
Notes Pauyable
Bond Interest, Accrued. .
Contingent Fund . .
Sinakinig Fund, Acerued .

SURPIAS:
Balance froi previouus years. .
For current year. .

Written off to provide fer reor.ganisation of
Securities and depreciation in value of .ler-
chaiLe in Stores.

15,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
2,435.000.00

72,000.00
394,421.58
298,559.47

2,380,000.00

120,000.00
84,056.62

200,937.56
71,000.00
58,250.00
54,915.66

117,157.10

226,912 13
S90.33S 28

23,579,981 .05

15,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
5,000,000.00

72,000.00
353,785 . OS
265,413 416

87,500.00
97,833 12

311,222 77

.1,666 66
73,583.31

706,316.94

1,117,250.41
1,023,671.38

1,117,250 41
2,140,921.79

23,691,198,54

611,805.86

74G,797.05 .,
1,394,124.74

25,403,548.40 . 25,697,129. 14

PRO()FIT! & LOSS ACCOU.NT

FoR YE.ut 1905 (compared with 1904)

Fot Y.. .t Esumx; DEc. 31, 1904 Foin Yuui ExNuxo DEc. 31, 1905

Net Proceeds fron Sale of Coal and Net Income
fromn Steamnships, Iailway, Store-,, Real Estate, ete

Li.ss
Interest on Bonds.
Dividend on Preferred Stock .
NMise. Interestand Premium on Bonds retired ...
Sinking Fund under former Trust Deed.

1,620,475.33

148,818 16
240,000.00
202,996.24
138,322.65

730,137.05

890,338.28

Certified correct,

..... 1,573,832.19

212,249.73
220,916.04
96,679.94
20,315.10

550,160.81

1,023,671.38

J. R. Bi3LACKELTr, Auditor.

23,323,276.59

2,373,852.55

25,697,129.14
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THE STATIONARY ENGINEERS OF ONTARIO.

''he Stationary Enîgineers of Ontario, wî'ho înmber in tlie
vicinity of 10,000, are petitioning the Ontario Government for an
iiendment to their >resent Act, naking certificates necssary -in
the interests of pul ie safety. ''he anîeîîdmnent suggested has
taken the forni of the following draft bill, whicl thie Soiety of
Stationary Engineers request, us to publish:-

An aiendmttent to an Act respecting Stationary Engiuneers,
Victoria 5.1, Chapter 141, Revised Statutes, 1897, Chapter 31,
aînual 1891.

By and withl the consent of the Lieut.-Governor-in-Council,
und b and witlh the advice and consent of th Legishitive
Assen ly of the Province of Ontario, be it enaeted t hat. titis
Act. be anended by expunging ail of it. up to the words " casting
vote" in section 13 thereof, and the following be inîserted in% lieu
thereof:

1. 'Th Lieut.-Governor-in-Council appoint a board consist-
ing of a chairnan and - menbers for t he purpose of exarnin-
ing aplicants and ranting of certificates to ai persons operat ing
steam oilers of 50 torsepower or over.

2. It shall be unlawfui for any person to operate nny boiler
of 50 horsepower or over unless he has a certificate, granted
under the provisions of this Act.

3. It shall b uniawful for any person to employ an engincer
to take charge of a boiter of 50 horse power or over unless such
person holds a certificate under the provisions of the Act, and
an> person who shall be guilty of operating, or any employer
wlo shall employ any person to operate, a boiler contrary to this
Act, shall b deened to have conmitted a mnisdemeanor and
shall, upon conviction, be fined not less than - dollars and
niot more than - dollars for each offence.

4. Every engincer who shall be in charge of any steai plant.
coiing under the provisions of this Act at the tine it cones
into force or any engineer who has had two years' experience
and who appIies before the expiry of one year, shall, upon
proving his character and upon paying the prescribcd fee,
receive a certificate for the terni of two years, and sucli certifi-
ente must be renewed from time to tine as it. expires, provided,
however, the Board shall have power to revoke any certificate
upon proof of incapacity, drunkenness, or imaproper conduct.

5. Any person who feels himself aggrieved by the decision of
the Board of Examiners, shall have the right (upon notice being
given to that effect) to appeal to the Minister of Agriculture.

6. Ail candidates for certificates, except as provided for in
section 4, shall furnish evidence of their good character, and of
having at least three ycars' experience, either as assistants in
an engine roomi, or boler rooin, or as having full charge, and
shall suimit to such examination, written or oral, as the Board
may deternuine.

7. AIl certificates shall at alil times be exposed to view in
some conspicuous place in the boiler or engine room, and the
failure to expose sane will be prima facie evidence of the lack
of qualification under the Act.

S. Ail fees for examination shall not exceed S - and all
renewal fes shall not exceed -.S

The London Economist, uiider the date of Janu:ry 27th,
prints a verv interesting leiter fron Mr. F. W. Roit, at one tinie
of Rossland, and lately a director in the Le Roi Mining Company.
Mr. Rolt.s letter puts the position of the deposed directors in
a clearer light than the Repvi>v has seen it hitherto, and for
the information of our readers we ive it below ini full:--

Sin.-The affairs of the Le %oi Mining Company have
rocently been thie subject of muehi bitter discussion, im which,
as you pointed out in a recent. artirle (December 30th) the rel
issues were entirely Iost sight of. But, inasnuch as large suns
of Englisli money have been investcd in this and other mines
in the Rossland District, a few renarks on the position of affairs
in that camp mnny be of interest to nany of our readers.

The two principal English roperties in the Rossland camp
are, as you arc aware, ie Le Ri and the Le Roi No. 2. A
coiparison of the record of these two companies during the
past four years shows the following results. During that period
it must be explained that the Le Roi mine has been worked to
produce a conparatively large tonnage of low grade ore, while
Le Roi No. 2 bas made snall shipmnents of ore of much higher
value. The following table gives the results in detail:-

Year
1904-5 ......
1903-4 ......

Lr Ro
Total Gr

Shipments
Tons
114,959
160,109

1902-3 ...... 182,669
1901-2 ...... 155,765

1 LE Roi No. 2
ss Vaile Total Gioss Vahie

of Ore Shipients of Ore
S Tons S

12.41 12,337 35.78
10.94 21,680 24.80

1,340 10.00
13.36 17,550 20.69
11.70 63,261 16.89

During tle saie period tlie profit and boss balatnces are ais
follows:

Le Roi Le Roi 2
Yeur £ £
190-1-5.. + -19,7 4- 29,81
1903-.1 + 25,819
1902-3 + 0,22 + 6,20
1901-2 . ...... 551 +..... .

Result of four year's working by Le Roi
Loss ... ,.......... . 1,6
Resuilt of four years' working by i. Roi No. 2 ('cnivaliy
Profit... ... . . ........ '.+ 49,71 .9,8 10
It is niot desirable or îecsr Io a1tcnpt here :îiy ùoi-

pujri.soîl of tile relativ'e 'alie or iionrts o! flic two proeperî iîs,
lanid for tilie ptirpýoseýs of this argumentiît h tili bic stiiient tIo saxv
thent tflie c I Roi mine las generally bepji, and îîlisI tiIl nga rdu'ý
:îs et lenst flhc eqîtal of fiho Le Roi'Nu>. 2 i)ro)lerty. This inieli
being aidmlit ted, one Is illt tira lly, pronlipt cd ta em(liîu re wliy t le
reslutîs ohtailbed by Le Roi Ciae been ,0 disappoimiting wlffl
thiose ohtaiiied by Le Ioi No. 2 have oeen so Cani
'Ite e\plîmnat is t d o e beoîîd in ic filet Set forth tove, toit
ti n Le Roi rlas eetiv .vaoked as i l Iow-gade oproperty ind
Le Roi No. 2 y meneis o! gcnse lly beortig, ans a siill e gh -
grade oie.ashe qfurther question 2t o pce This muis
uilTreice of niso? Wtr lias tro stei oeit lias brogh t
sueess on Le Roi No. 2 at been adopted iy La ii? The
epliatioi again simple. 'li Le Ro i No. 2 hoavpebny foes
Tot oni its own stiiolter, andi therfone disposes o! is ore toa
flie hest hidden, after firet eliiniatiiîg :ll iiîiprolitable ore hv
close hand-sortig. 'i e Le oi r okiedas ai ows its owp eter.
and diriig t. 2 h riv d ender diseunsiori las used it ta siglt
its ares, %vith licî follo-.wiiig resuilts. It niait lie taken for graitcd
tlade no snelter iniflic Rosslad district o nc aries-hyted uvith
<niireclike rensoable ecoon up s lyss than 300 ro 350
tonts (of ore per day. This is a niiiiuîi nd as n lîlatter of
facet ole a oint. bas oftt been greatly edxeeed iii Tlic he
Rz-i Miiîiiig Companyv's siîîehtcr at Norili)oi-t. lie arder to oh-
taitnti oneeaair isiply o! ore fic Le Roi Company ao ta
re în stly on tlie output o! its own snmelte, aand, seoir to a
tîîhe stiddiler tert, oit "eistoiins" ore bougit ani oter
clos. hnTe second sorce oi sRippCy Clas long beei on smiized
as uost important, eid grat effortliaive het uadi to cmvlto
tis rnci o thie industry. lt for te tery goo r and suti
tiet roasoi elint the oseaitind ostis o! the Xoitiport siiolter.
have nlwa s eea ton iigble, c oas ueen oeud imt ossibe to
tonioe sucpessfuy withi otier nicntcrs in lic district, so
flat tle anmouint o aust oitns be urehised frot other mines
ais aians Cen snl, a during t Nlie er I 90.- atiouit oc
to le s thtec 10,r tous. 'l'is te Coiiîpiy lias beei thCromNp
rlack upon its ow n mine, a nd ise onler to kae its ow- ielter
going las heen force to ship large beentittes o! ore of less
thian payable grade. uyving to fthe very seiods ndistkfes in

intg rawsicli h era t ade dring tse ofr 1903-- , nÑ d hotiele
hve lat te nee to suihjt, of îîiiteh dis ussio , t is impossible
to exantiîe thîe shiiiitents for tîtat v'ear. But an ninalysis o!

lpe s uiciests for lit ear 190-1.5 mlprovs tte istrength of
th aove aourtion. cDuritg lat period fe mine shiptinents
to tle Nortport smalter anuinte to 114,959 tots. of uhie
ait lesst 50,000 tons .ee o! T ow t-alite <itan ylic total ionthlw
tvorking exiiemses: <bat teni itielliding rost of îiiîîig, do1îrý-
biation, office owxenses, and direct and toidireept setitwgchargs ,

ngt eluding cst. o developinet l i othier vordse duri g
<ee ar thetime Juhe 3t, 190, neltost exactly oti ie-if o! ile
to i n shippents o! t or Le Roi uite restîteu it a dead loss f
< lie Coîîpany, and wverc nînule for no otior purposo tii:ii to supply,
thesi opn stsfter with the ne904-5n a t o ore requirti
for its operation. Iti <lie face o! these figures tuo oilier conclusion
ts possible <han that te Le Roi Cotpany siotid for ti future
follow the pohicv of the Le Roi No. 2, hich ,vould itnvove ich
more care f n sortinîg, reduction o! slîipîtîents andt iticase o!
tle average al e o! i s ore. The adoption o this policm necs-
wrig carnes with it the r inqudising o! stîîelting det prthlort,
c'iih is fot xpeiss to aneark was ti decision arrived ut a
atied o ct by st.i late bord of irectors. O.e fno rther con-

clusion us to be draw frn tic fmets atd figures give above.
It is this; that the output dt. Rossland cap lias never at any
finie beemi suifficient, ta maintetin in full and cconotnical working
hore thn one selter, and twith th poor record o! the cap

is die ot to the poverty o! tle mines but to the ithsae poic
fohich lias hev followed of scattcring its output ai over the
country instead o pouring it into on sinelter thr , bcase it.
cotîid ho trcatod ou a large senle, the grcatest possible eeonotnios
coutl b e vffctod. Tse consohidaion proposais put fovnrs
by tut th lte Board o! Directors wot.ld, to a very great extont.,
have attain d this resut, at werc, therefore, frone this point
of view lit ai evozts ntove in fic rigllt direction.

Yovers faithfinly,
F. W. ROLT,

ba y lt Boadf Di (Latt Director Le Rai Mining Co.)
Janutary 26th, 1906. (LtDietreRoMnngC.
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.JIilElIM RIVER llI)fl)-ELlC'rIl'C PO9W'ERl INSIAl-

LATION IN lITISiI INDIA.

Tlie Goverment of lIritish Inmdia iai for somne t imie puîmrstied
a brotd-mîîinded policy in developing the latent iossIIlities of the
ininnense and valtiable countrv over u hici it exercises sovereigity
and its officials have interested themselves in providing for tie
future welfare and enligltenient of the native inhabitants.
Among other laudable p1rojects, which tle (overnment has
iistituted, has beln tle connnissioing of some of tle miost
capable loval ineers to plant for atî construt publie works,
sueh as wouîld aid in the genîeral advanceient of the inative
industries and tihec developinent of tle commerce of tle country.

h'lie first notable project undertakei for tie generation and
distribution of eleet ririty %uns that of the Cauverv Power Schemie,
located inI Mvsore State in Sotihtiernt India. Work on this plant
wns started in 1900, fite initial installation being completed afier
mtany difieulties in June, 1902. About a vear i-o, the secoid
inist allation or e.tension of the plant, coisisting of 3610 kilowat ts
geirattor capacity, uans coinpleted. Titis inlereased the possible
output of tle elitire plant to 7920 kw, miaking il the largest
hydro-clecît riinstallation iiow oper.atiiig ii Southern Asia, if
iOt on tie entire contnient.

The chie! credit for the conpletion of the Caiverv Power
Plant is die Io Major A. .1. de Lothiniere, l.E., Deputîy (hief
Etgineer of the Goverîinient of Mysore. w%-ho nlot oidy coieived
the plan or the installation, but Stceessîfully rr.anged for the
fiiaincing of tle cntire project, overcominimg prejudices that would
have deterred a man less sotid in his convietions. lie after-
wards arraned for the purchase of the entire eleetrical and
Iyd ralie e<aiti>ipient and supervised its installation.

The nower scheime next to bc undertaken after the Cauverv
is the Jhelum Power Installation on the Jhelum River in IKashmir,
in Northiwest Initia. This power plant is to be instalied near

inimipur about 50 miles below Srimager, where a (-tile coinduit
will give a head of water at the plant of about 100 feet. 'rite
present plans call for an installation of about 20,000 liorse-
powver

It is plaied to use the power for operatinig the Kashiir
section of the .helum Vallev Raihva' electrically along its
entire length of 180 miles. À single-pliase systemn of traetioi
will undoubtedly be installed. Possibly the most important
iiim(ediate use to whichi the power will b puit will he in operating
dredgers for lthe purpose of deepening fite Jhelum River in fite
Eashmir Valley, and thuis miimiîtiziig the floods, which, tider
existing circuistances, pteriodically devastate thie entire couitry.
'riTe contemplated plant will also aillow of the recatiion ofCa
veryi large t met of land, and permit of the storage of water in
W ilar Lake above the power plant for sale Io the Puinjab Irriga-
tion Departmiîent. Another important use of thle power vill be
for operating ithe large silk factoryat Srinagerand also for supplv-
ing with current the electrical water lcaters ii the silk nill.
li addition, the power wvill he tutilized for other industrial pur-
poses and for ligliting in Srinager and in Abbottabad. Murree
and Rawalpindi, prosperous tomis ini the British Province of
ILattrai, lyiing to lie west of Ktslmîir.

A*ter successfully completing tle preliimiary arrangemtent
for carrving on the iimportant vork conneeted with lite Jhelumi
Power installation, Major le .otlii)tiere was iistncted last May,
by fite Jammu and Kashmir State Cotiuncil, ncting for the Ma-
h'arajah of Jamiu and Kashmir, to proceed to Europe and
Amîerica in order to interview the leading' hydrt'aulie and u'le'e-
trical itauitifactut'rm and to ask those selected to bid tpon the
iachitnery and inaterials for the plant. Carrying out these

instructions, lie visited lie works of tiose leadiing imanufac-
turers oit both continents who were considered for lthe work
and personally inspectedi tieir maniufacturing establishments,
as weil as power plaîtIs in whihel their inachinery was operat-
img.

As a restlt of this careful investigation, Major le Lotbiniere,
who had fuil powers for the acceptance of the teiders stbinittel,
has recommtended to lis Governiment thlat lie contracts for tue
entire hyIramlic and electrical eqtipliicnt be placed with firmîs mt
lthe United States. 'rite contract for the hydratilic equipmuent
vas awarded to the Abier Doble Conpany of San Fiancisco,
U.S.A., and calls for the hydraulic plant complete fromn the fore-
bay to flic tailrace, intcluding tile intake, valves, pressure pipes,
pressure-pipe thrust blocks, interior p*ping, water wheeis and
nozzles, iydratilic governors, and aill details neccssary for the

ydraulie equipmet. 'rite apparatus and mnaterials are to be
delivered at the Port of Karacin, India.

''he gravitv conduit line for the power plant will be approxi-
matelv 34,000 feet in length and for the upper 8,500 feet will con-
sist of an excavated ditch linted vith nasontry. The remiîainintg
portion of hic water channel wvill consist of a rectatngular flumne, or

~'1

a wooden stave pipe -uch as has been installed so suecessfullv in
connection with plants -of this cianteter on fite Paciie C!oa:st.
Tie luiiiine wvill have n a capaity of over 500 ebtiie feet per seeoid.

'Tie forebav nt the tnd of the gravity line and at lthe lead
of lie pressure pipes will be constructed of imisonry and will
lie provided with special leadgates. The sliding eleiientts of hlie
intake gates vill be of timtber, til iron and imetal parts necessary
for lite const ruetion of lie gates being furnished by the hydraulic
contractor.

The pressure lines will consist of riveted steel pipes de-
sigined with a factor o! safety of five, eah stpplyinig one of fite
hydro-electrie units. For each pipe line a staidpipe and two
speciaI vacuum valves wvill be provided in% order to protect the
pipe against injuiry in case tle water should be drawn out.
suddenly.

At tlie lower end of each pressure ine lite last length of pipe
vill termintate in a flange which wijl be bolted to a imiassive east-

iron thrtst block that will rest oni a hieavvy eist-iron sole plate
or base. The latter vili be motinted on a substantial umasonry
fouidation aid held in position by anelor holts. This littin'g
wvill be designted to take lite entire htydiraulie thrust of lite pipe,
titi ample factor of safety bcing nllowed so tait umder thie miost
severe conditions there will lie no strain on the branch piphig
in ithe iiterior of the pouer iotise. Each pressure fine will
c1onsist of a riveted steel pipe varying in diatieter fromt 30 to 36
incihes îand a 5-t to 36-inci taper pipe, 10 feet long, at the upper
end. ''ie pipes vill be 790 feet in length, and will deliver fite
water under ait effective lead of -100 feet.

The inîterior pipitng of thle power house will consist of welded
pipe with welded fliaiges, ail piping and fit tings beyond fite thrust
liock being designedi with a factor of safety of 10 and subjected

to aî test presstire of lfties tie workiing presstre for a period
of five hotrs.

Twelve main units and thrce exciter units have been plannied
for lite equipient of lie power house. Each main unit will cou-
sist of a Doble Tatngential Water Wheel with autonatic oil-
pressurc governor deliering 1,765 brake horsepower to thle shaft,
uider an effective head of 100 feet. Eacli wheel will be direct
connected to a 1,000-kw alternator, the speed of tle unit. heing
500 revolutiois per mtiitnute. The exciter uits will eaci consist of
a Doble Tangential Water Wheel delivering 285 brake horsepower
to the shaft under ait effective iead of 400 foot. 'rite specd of
the exciters will also be 500 revolutions per minute.

'Tie ivdro-electrie units will be of the Doble standard
tvo-bearing type, the wheel runer being fastened on the end of
lie shaft. For cadi of thel main units the Dohle Companyv will
furnishî a iigi-carboi, open-hearth steel forged shaft t and two
hearings of a special ring-oiling typL provided wvith revolvable
bearing siells. 'rite exciter water-weel rutinners wiill b mouinted
on the extended end]s of fite exciter generator shafts.

The water wheels will he equipped with ellipsoidal btckets'
nleedle regulating nozzles and centrifuigal water guards. 'lhie
regutlation of tle imain units will be effected by menus of liv-
dratulic governors operating jet deflectors. For lthe exciter tui'ts
iand regulation will be provided by imans of the needle nozzles.
The gate valves for cadi wheel wviIl be of special construction
with outside serew and yoke, bronze-mointed, with by-pass.

The power house wvill lie of solid nasonrv construction ani
wili have a vide veranda as a protection frorn thie tropical suin.
A double steel roof vill be provided and two travelIIing cranies
will be installed for handling lthe machinery. 'ie trantsformers
wvill bc instalied in at bay o! fite main building or in a sepamaîte
strucitire.

The conditions luider which lthe plant will he itstalled arc
decidediy out of lthe ordiiary as compared wvith similaîr work ini
this cointry. The specifications for fite electrical and hydrauli
egiipient stipulated itat no single piece of itachiuery should
weigh more than four toits vhen packed, for the reason timt there
is 200 muiles of rond trainsportation, including a lift over a range
of imouitains 8,000 feet iigh. ' Transportation in that secti6un
of the country is hmtited to bullock cart, and no single piece of
iachiiery heavier ttan 4 toits can be transported, a total of 5
tois inîrluding the trollie (cart) being the inaximumit weight lthat
tait be hauled over the mtîountaiîns.

Portland centent costs S7.50 per barrel delivered at lthe site,
imiak-iIg its use prohibitive for hcavy concrete w'ork. Iowever,
there is plenty of tatural rock in the vicinity, so insonr' con-
struction will'be used for the ivalls of the power house anîd for
the foundations of machines, intake, forebay, etc.

The entire hydro-electric installation will be constructed,
erected, tested anud placed in operation umider tlc supevision of
MajorA. J. de Lotbiniere, R.E. Major D. Fraser, R.E., anl Capt.
Thounson, R.E., will net as his engineering representatives in
London. Mr. A. C. Jewett, formnerly of the General Electric
Conpainy, iill serve as installing engmieer for the Governient.
Mr. J ewett was connected with tihe mustallation of the Cauvery
plant, and his selection as erectin engineer for the Jheluin
River installation cotes as a welldeserved recognition of his
ability.-{Ad.]
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A NOVEL WATERHOIST.

h'lie question of unwateriig a mine ahvn is a seriou.
problem t tthe miine manuîagemnent, espeialy so when the water
ts highly impregnated with aciids. When the aiomiut becoesV.4
excessive the mlleans tio be enploved for disposing of it tax\es
the ingeiuity of all concernied to the utterniost.

In the anthracite regions there are muines ini which for everv
ton of coal raised, as high as 14 tons of water tmunst he putiped,
and the latter imist he dote ait a tiiiinin of expetnse. Nowhere,
probabl.y have ai greater variety of punmps anid !ifting devices
been trwd-and thie imost satisfaictory type, up to date, for
haidling large quantities of watter at comîparaitively low heads,
have proved to be large bailers operated bv steamn engines
These, however, lIaels the mechanical regularty inherent in a
punip, ais they are necessarily operated hIv nict,'aid it reiainied
for the Deleware, Laekawanna & Westeril R.R. Vo. and its
Electrical Engineer, Mr. Il. M Warren, to finally develop a
water-hoisting equipmîîenît. whieh woild preserve til 'the vahiable
points of the steami hoist nid at the sanie timte operate auto-

Weight of bucket=½ weight of water, so that weight on,
rope=53,235 lbs. or iearly 27 tons reqiring 2" steel rope.
'ite variouis prelininary speed and nioveient diagra.s are laid
out per accompanymig diagrami.

It was decided in carrying out the desigin that it would be
impracticable to design the hoiit other thati have a niotor
running con tiuously in one direction, as it is a welil-known fact
that the aimount. of current rcquired to accelerate a large motor
of tihis type is enormous, and greatly intcrferes vith the proper
running of tie liower plant.

Thte ).L. & W.R.R. Co., desired to um- ain A.O. Motor
diretly at th hoist, and as the motor was to run contiiuitousliy
in onle direetion, this iiecessitated the use of friction clittches for
acceleratimg and reversing the load. A The Weli nan-Seaver-
Morgan Comîpanîy had sevenl smaller plants already in operation
using A.C. N1otors on hoists which arc operated sinilarly to the
prem ,nit hoist, and as they are runnmg successfully, and the
repairs and renewals for clutehes liad not exceeded thtat required
for the other hoisting etg, les, it vas decided to use this nethod.

Figs. 1 and 2 show - front and side view of the hoist. As
vill be ndticed the genPl arrangement consists of a motor

Ihe YI Maî.$*ar.itarptî Co. -

eaislss Ciet àige iY4bL setrvu-9.1.:t .

curases m.u.. a e.. aie oc-.-'.0to scus

caresse et 10n vcovoou. ¾P urLo o'rn .

manticallv. iie carrymîng out of the mIIecIanîiial details of the
hoist and its autoiatie devices were confided to hlie Welimmi-
Seaver-lorgai Company, o! Clevelanld, Ohio, and the successful
operatioi of the plant reflects great credit on the latter as thev

îiranteed the machiney to accoiplisi the desired results.
most of the electrical controllinîg devices were furnished hy the
Electric Controller & Supply Company, Cleveland, O. In the
original specifications the D.L. & W.R.R. Co., called for the
hoist to be operated by ain alternating current mtotor of 800 H.P.,
and the question of starting stopping and reversing so large a
motor had, at the outset, to e met. The duty to be performned
bi the hoist, called for the mising of 4,000 gallons of water per
minute to a iîeighlt of 550 feot.

4,000 gals. x 8.27=33,180 ibs.
550' 2" rope x 6.3=3,465

36,645 ibs. to be raised at 550' per
minute.

36,645 x 550
= 610 net horse power.

3 ,000

driving a pair of bevel whecels tirough a single bcvel pinion.
The bevel wheels rpu lose on a shaft and are fitted with the well
known Webster, Camp & Lane friction elutches. The operating
imchanisns for the clutches are so designed that only one
clutch can be throwni in at a time, but both clutches can be
out at the saine tine. Throwing in one chtcI rtis the drun in
one direction; throwing in the other clutch reverses thre motion
of the drunm.

'To the shaft on whicl the bevel wheels run there is keyed
a pinion neshing with main gear on the drmn shîaft. Tie dnns
are of the cylindroconical type 10' at the small diamaeter and
16' at thie large diameter. At a ioisting.specd of 550' per minute
the drunt iakes about 1 5 RPM. There is one maim brake located
between the drurms. All of the citches and brakes are operated
by auxiliary air cylinders fitted with oil cushion cylinders,
the conpressed air being furnished by a mnotor driven air coi-
pressor and the necessary tanks located near to the hoist. The
hoist is controlled by a mîechanical device siowi in Fig, 2.
This device consists niainly of a druin rotated by Ieans of a
friction drive fron the inotor througi a sprocket chain. The
drin shaft transmiits its motion to- a secondary shaft fitted
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with variable speed which in turn operates a secondary stop.
The main hoistmng dmni shaft operates a travelling nut which
is so located with respect to fie controller drumi that at either
end of its travel it releases a stop and allows the controller drumn
to make a quarter turn; this movenient, through suitable elec-
trical connections, operates the solenoids on the clutch valve,
releasing ic clutcli and the solenoid on the brake valve setting
the brake, the further moveient of the controlling drm being
arrested ly the secondary stol). This stop is released by the
variable speed shaft and iLs connections, which has been given
a predeteriniiied time movement corresponding to the interval
for emptyinig the bucket. The further imovenent of the con-
trolling rumt rleases the brake and throws in the reversing
clutch, thus starting the hoist in the opposite direcrion, and also
starting the travelling nut on the controlling ieclianismi in fite
opposite direction. A t the end of the hoist the cycle of control-
ling moveinents in repeated and so on, iaking thie hoisting
operation continuous and automatiù. Every' attention has
been given to th. safe operation of the hoist. 'Tlie imain brake
is of to gravity type and to be released the current nist bc on
the solenoid operating the valve so that air cati be admîitted to
the underside of the brake piston.

If for any reason, either the supply of current or of air
ressure is interrupted, the valve drops, sand the wcights on brake

lever set the brake. The clutches are designed so that they are
thrown out by weights. As is the case with the brake, cither
clutch cati oniy be thrown in wlien the current is on the solenoid,
and the air pressure adnitted under the piston, and if either
current or pressure fail, the chtch is off. The niotor shaft is
fitted with an emergency brake operated by a weight controlled
by a solenoid-any interruption in the flow of current to the
motor sets the brake and stops the iotor. Any interruption
of the flow of the current stops ic machine, throws out the

Fi. 4.

clutelies and puts ona the brake. A safety cutrout is provided
for in the he.ad fraie so that in case a buîcket is earred beyond
the proper leiglit, the current is eut off. Fig. 3 shows fie lead
frane Te head framie is 93' frot the base to the centre of
the sheave at the top. It is built of structural steel, roughly
in the shape of an "A". Froi the head fraie are suspended
two buckets 6' in diatmcter and 19' " deep 'lie capacity of
aci bucket is 17 tots of water In the bottoi of the bucket are

located two lift gates with an area practically equal to the cross
section of the hucket. These gates are lifted automllatically
whten the bucket reaches the top, aid the water is discharged
through the bottom into a spout fitted below fie bucket, and
whiclh deflects it to either side of the shaft. Ench bucket makes
a complete rouid-trip in one minute and fifty secends, the total
lift beng 555 feet.

Fig 4 shows a nearer view of the bucket when discharging.
-{Ad.]

GIGANTIC TESTING MACHINE.

Messrs. W. & T. Avery Limited of the Soho Foundry, Bir-
min8ham have now under construction for the Engineering
Section of the Birmingham University a liige machine for test-
ing whole members of constructional work, such as complete
Girders, Colunns, Roof Principals, and every part in the cons-
truction of Bridges, Roofs and Machinery, in fact, the Machine
will test any and every-part that, cati possibly be used in En-
gineerin Work. - -

The Machine is designed to test specimens for Tenssioni,
Compression and Transvemely. The maximum capacity is

300 tons, tle total length 70-ft. and tc weight of the ietal
in tle Machine is about. 85-tons.

'lie strain is applied by an IIydriaulie Cylinder & Ratm and
is arranged to test speciient in tension up to 25-ft., in Coin-
pression u p to 30-ft., aid 'Transsverseiy' up to 20-ft. in length.

The Machine is onie of the largest Testing Mlachinies that
lias over been made, and is pecially coipreliensive in order to
give a wide range of Tests, It is so arranged that ian official
can govern, fromt one positionl the ilydrauixîe Power applying
the strain, and the Recording ýteelyard.

'lie Machine wvill be a great acquisition tu he University.

A CLOSE VIEW OF THE WALKING

DELEGATE.

What he does and how he does it described

in the Coal-Mine workers.

A rather unusual view of the work of the "walkingdelegate"
is prescnted by Frank Julian Warne in his book, "The Coal-
mine Workers." just publislhed hy Lonans, Greena, & Co.
Dr. Warne says:

Ncarly all the maemibers of the executive board of ic United
Mine Wotkcrs of Anerica are emîployed by the president of
that organization as national orgaizers. As suîcl they receive
S4.00 a day and expenses. These are the "walking delegates".
They bear the brunt of ic figlt, are always to bc found in the
thickest of it, and genîerally constitute fte advance guard of the
field force of the organizatioi when an invasion of territory
heretofore unorganized is decided upon.

The are tle iissionaries of the new doctrine as to the
rights o niai; the, usually are compelled to blaze it forth to
their kind in a wilderness of conflicting passions and class and
race hatreds; they are met with suspicion and bitter antagonisi
even frot those they would save froa industrial servitude.
These organizers are of mîany totgues; they go anong strange
peoples frot iany cliies. They tencli their doctrine of
unionisi alike to tle negro, the Slav, the Lithuanian, the
Greek, the Gernan, the Etglishmtîan, and the Ainerican.
Throught inonths and even years of bitter antagonism, of almost
cruîshing opposition, they vork patiently at their task to brng
the mîany nationalities engaiged in coal iiiîing into the organiza-
tion, and to iould the heterogeneots mass into unity of belief
and action Fearless and uidauited by opposition, the bear

ersecition and suffer inprisonmient and even death or the
faith that is in theim.

lHowever far apart. one's views nay be frot ian endorsemîent
of the means and mîethods eiployed by these organizers, if lie
could but sce the spirit of maartyrdorn often exhibited by then
lie would believe, as the writer <oes, that they are performing ta
real and lasting work as pioncers in tle formation of our indus-
trial etate.

lin 1904 over six\t, nîd in 1905 more than sixty-five, or-
ganizers and field norkera were employed by jle national umion
im addition to tlc mtemnber of the executive hoard, maktng
wchat is probabley the largest paid force of organizers of any
labor union in the vorld.

These organizers, going into coal fields whose mine workers
are outside tle national umion, begin their task by getting iito
personal touch with tlc men. They stop thei ona the street
corners, visit the places in which they are in the habit of congre-
gating, distribute anong tlhci tracts contaimnig iformatiò
about the organization, and in various other ways plant the
idea of uniomsin i the minds of a few of fie men. Fron these
few it spreads, at first almost inobservable, until gradually the
workers begin talking about "the union", and by degrees near-
ly all the cmployecs of tc mine, or, where the mines are in close
proximity, tc emtplo es of a number of mines, are discussing
the objecta and benc'ts of organization.

Wlaen ie thinks the time opportune, the organizer calls a
meeting of those lie believes interestcd in the mi ovement and
organizes thetm into a local union, sometimes secretely for fear
of the opposition of the employers. They secure a charter
and other supplies from the national headquarteni for S15.00,
and are assigned a number b which the local is to be officially
known. lin cases the jurisdetion of the local nay extend to
two or more collieries or mines, but as a rule it is confined to
the cmployees of a single mine. Where a mnin plant em-
ploys several thousand men they mîay be organized anto a num-
ber of-locals according either to nationality, or anguage,.or
place of residence in case they are scattercd an near-by mning
towns.
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ELECTRIC MINE LOCOMOTIVES.

For the ral)id and economical prothiction
of coal, prohbvly nothing has been of greater
service than tlie introdiction of the elee-
trical mine locomotives. 'Tie Jeffrey Mfg-
(o. of ColIunnhus, Ohio, '.S.A.. who aire pio-
nees and leaders in the oantfacture of croal
lmining and coal hatuiling imacliiterv. earlv
once ived (f the desirabilit (f using electrwq-

locomotives for coaLt hautage i mmes.

Since tlipr first locoimotive was put tito
service in iss) (and it is interesting to note
that this looillotive is sti ii tctive opera-
tion) the .Jeffrey fg. Co. haive beei c'on-
tinuallv developing improvements antd diñler-
ent types to imieet variosi conditions oi
iluite service.

''lie illustrations strow a lnumbffer of the
.Jetrev Electric Locomotives in operation.
Asnonig their tuore recent types are the coi.
bined raek rail aud friction traction loco-
motives shown in figures 1 and 2. These
locomotives are provided with sprockets foir
propelling the locomotive tip stee) grndes.
vhiere fri tion t raction alone would bc in-

adequate.

A perforated st ecl plate of proper strength
and venring qualities foriis the rack in
which the sproekets nn. The locornotives
shiown in figures 1 and 2 are arranged so that
they ny propelled either by plain frict ion
traction or y the sprockets ini the rac-k.
Th!e econiomyi Of suchi a comibinationi is self
evident. It is necessay to provide the rack
rail only on1 gradles where the locontotive is
uttaible io performn its duties through friction
traction alonte.

The locomotive showni ini figure 2 is
designed for heavy dutvwelre it is necessary
io retard or to hatul t.ains on steep grades.
Each unit is provided with tvo sprockets,
one on cither axle, so that the double unit
lias a total of four sprockets to net in the
rack. In actual test, te locomotive shown%
in figure i has hauled a1 train u) a10%
grade, which required an effort on the raek
of 22,000 lbs. 'T'le inotors were not severelv
t:xed in this duly.

Figures 3, 4 and 5 are views o! Jeffrey
standard electrie mine in locomotives. Fig-
tires 6, 7 and 8 show Jeffrev electrie gather-
ing locomotive in operation Tie feature
of Jeffrev electriegatheringlocomotives wlieb
distinsgishes thern fron other types of nine
locoiotives, lies iii their ability to operate
in ininle roms and on side tracks at a dis-
tance froun the trolley vires. When so oper-
ating, the locomotive is arranged to take
current through flexible insulated conduc-
tors. Thtis flexible caible is wouînd on a drui
carried by th locomitotive. When it.is desired
to leave the main tracks, the end of the
cable is connected to the trolley wire, the
trolley pole is lowered and t lue locomotive is
operated by current through the cable.

As the locomotive nis away fron the
trolley vire, the cable is autoatically paid
out and as the locomotive returns again
towards the trolley wvire, the cable is auto-
mliatically vound up with uniforn tension and
in even lavers. This type of locomotive
wichi has been introduced by the Jeffrey
Mfg. Co. is proving very successful and is
rapidly replacimg mules and horses n sines.JMany of the largest operating Comailnies.
in the United States to day are adopting
electric gathier'mg and haulage locmtvs
to the entire exclusion of amimal haulage.

The JefTrey M1fg. Co. manufacture a great
variety of sizes anid styles of electric mine
locomotives to suit the various conditions
met with in mine service: they are prepared
to fill order fromt standard patternis for loco-
motives weighing fromt 2j to 40 tonts. Their Fia. 3.
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experience hias been se extensive that hardly
any conditions can be prescnted which they
are not, able te mcet, with standard a)paratus.

The electrical equipment employed in
Jeffroy locomotives is of a higher class than
is furnished ini an other fori of clectrie
traction work,

As the conditions under which mine loco- I
motives have to operate are very severe, the
Jeffrey Mfg. Co. have provided exceptional
capacity and superior methods or coist rue-
tion anid insullation, whichl their eprec
has skilled them to produce. 'ie nanufac-
turen of street raihway apparatuîs do not
provide such equipmlents, as their operating
conditions are nuch iless severe 'and their
experience has not skilled thein in tlic vital
points neccssary Io successfully imeet mininig
conditions.
[Ad.]

in.. 8.
AMENDMENT OF YUKON LAWS.

At thc fortheoming session of parliament the Governor of
the Yukon, the lon. W. W. B. McInnis, will present te Governor-
in-Council the suggestions of the Conunission to which was
entrusted the aitter of needed changes in the mining laws of
the Yukon. So far as can be tearned the principal new featires
are as follows:-

Ail big tracts of ground for extensive operation iust, be
arquired by grouiping ordinîarv claims. No more concessions
are to be granted.

Miners' licenses are abolished. The size of claims, imtaniner
of staking and surveying remain as they have been for some
tine.

Disputes over distributions of water. bounidaries, dumping
ground, eneroachments and such like shall he referred te an ar-
bitration board to be appointed by flic gold coimiissiofner or
recorder. .ludginents shall be final ex'ept on points of law.
No appeal on the interpretation of the whole code il to be above
the Yukon courts.

To encourage prospecitors, one mant may take five powers
of attorney on filing record that that number of mien grub-staked
him. Distant prospectors can obtain the privilege of filing
record si:, mont hs after staking.

An owner nay abandon his claim on anv crecek at any time
by giving notice te fhe recorder, and locate elsewhere on the
saime creek. If le sells, lie cannet locate on the saine creek for
a year.

Leases of grouînd nav be obtained for one to five %ears.
Tie fees are to be $10 for one year and $70 for five vears.

Tvo hundred dollars' worti of work must 'be done an-
nuaIIy on each claim on the valuation fixed by the gold commis-
sioner; failire to do the asscssmnent vork mncaus absolhite for-
feiture at the end of the year.

Ali owners in the claimt shall do representati work ae-
cording te the share owned. Failuare neans ehat the ground
lapses to the other partners.

Sec page wvater helongs to flc caim where it origiinated.

COAL NOTES.

NOVA SCO'IIA.

Fron repoits current at Glace Bay it is believed that the
Cape Breton Coal, Iron & Railway Company have purchased
the areas owiied by the Cumberland Coal Company in that
vicinity. This area is a very large one, approahmiag about 20
square miles, and if the report is confirned flic company have
very nuch increased the resources of their Broughton property.

Under date of Feb. 28th, we are ::dvised thant flc Intercolo-
niai Railway lias given a contract to the Port Hood Coal Cont-
pany for deliverics of coal during the coning season. Dr.
McLennn the menier for the county, has made ar applica-
tion te Parliament for a grant of S20,000.00 to contie thc
work on Port lood harbour. It is alse statcd that, satisfactory
arrangeients have been coipieted by whaich ithe additional

capital reiiired will le subscribed it once, and that develop-
ment of tie collieries wiil be proceedeil with immnîediately.

The machine shops of the Dominion Coal Coiipany have
been kept busy during February in% repair work on machinery
in preparation for the coining seasoi. Severai of the locomnotives
have belen overhauled and 'the general up-keep of the various
machines is being closeIv attended to.

It is rmaînouîred tit the generaf-store biusines of lte Doiin-
ion Coal Companv will shortly lie abolisled. As the result of
an examination liito the atter of the Coiipanyv's stores made
bv Mr. W. Il. Kelson it is reported that orders wlhich had beei
placed before his arrival havée been counttermianded or cancelled.
These ruinou s ire not confiried by the Company, who are re-
ticeat upon the subject, but tle proeedure which is being followed
is sufiiient to justify thebelief tliht if the business i not entirel
discontinued in% the'future it. wvill be verv much curtailed.

The Cape Breton papers ainounre tait. the various iroi ore
properties in tlie neigbhborhooîd of Wiyeocomnagi have been
imerged ito one company, which has takei thie amie of the
Canadian Iron & Steel Comipany. Vho rire behind the enter-
prise lias not vet transpired, :lthouigh the annouincement is
made that, a verv considerable sum vill be at once expended in
developmient. 'the result of the test pits which have recently
beci suik ipon the different areas has shown fairly good quan-
tities of exceptionilly high grade, magnetites, hemaiitites and
specular ores. MaNiy sanples have carried froma 65 to 66 per
cent. of ietallic ironl. Flic bands of ore are all favourably
situated within a mile to two miles of an excellent harbour,
where 24 feet of water is obtaiiable the year round, and whicil
is also open for cighat nonths of the vcar. Some of bhe deposits
are also within one or two miles of a'line of road which lias been
surveyed fron Oranigedale to St. Rose. The authority for these
statenents is lie Inrerness Ncws.

With the begininiig of this mionlh Colliery No. 3 of the
Dominion Coal Companv went oit double siift; the reserve
collierv is also double shifted and rianours at Glace Bay are te
the efect tlat two other collieries will work a double siift in) a
short tiie.

The steailer " Hawkinis" lias beei carrying coail ail wvinter
betwceei Morict and Maine points.

The new colliery to bc opened by the Nova Scotia Steel &
Coa Coimpany will be caliled "Svdnev No. 4," and will bc opened
on the outcro'p of thc old Sydnley main scam, in what, is knlowi as
the Bras d'Or district. lit wil be about 1 miles distant fromt
Colliery No. 3. Tue slope is to be driven across the dip instead
of on the fult dip of the seani, and is te have a grade of about 2
to 3 per cent. fe levels will be driven frein the slant, at about
the saime percentage of grade, but tlie rmoins will be broken off
front ic levels practically o the plane of the coal. lin this
vay grades will IC overcoie in ail the workings. The haulage

is te be entirely electrie; ai electrie locoinotivé of about 6 toits
weigit will bring the coal froi lie roons to lie levels and an
18 toit clectrie locomotive will bring trains, of froin 10 to 60 mine
cars, to thé surface wiere, wvithout, transfer, the cars will be
taken direct to the tipples at No. 3. There ate to be no batik-
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hend Cngines, nor plant at the slope mout h of the colliery.
Mining is to bie done by a chmaii cuiter driven by eletricity aud
the mine will he worked on the roon and pillar plant for the first
three lifts, owing to the slackness of the cover, but below the
third lift it will he worked on the long wall principle. ''he sur-
plus gases from the blast furnace and the coke ovens vill generate
the power for the macihines at the new eollierv, and the electricity
vill be carried to Nýo. *1 hv way of colliery Ný. 3, where a portionl
of the power vill be diverted to run ventilating ad sercening
apparatus. elie generating plant is to consist of twNo 500 K.W.
direct eonnete<d generators, with a sub-station at No. 4 to reduce
the voltage fromi 6600 to 220 volts.

1111171811 COL.UM BIA.

'Tihe Crov's Nest Pass ol Co. i appeal ing tle ssesment
receitly inposed on it of 8790,000 for 64,000 :vres of coal lands
and al'o aga.inst tlie aessent of 163,000 acres of ud land it
SI ait acre. The forner wilI hear at tax of 1 per cent., or $79,O)0
per annum, while thle wild land will bear a tax of 4 per cent., or
S6,557.75, making in ail SM,457.75.

A recent test of coal fromiu the mines of the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Company, m \ade the enginieers of the Northern
Pacifie railway, has proven highly stisfactory and lias estab-
lished beyomi douht the excellent qualities of Crow's Nest
coal. The trial was made on a run between i.ivingstonte and
Billings, Montana, at whiclh R. W. Coulthard, geieral sales
agent of the coal company, was present. Stateinets niade by
Mr. Coulthard to the Femie Free Press are to tie effect Itlhat
former tests iad been made of western coals but that this one
made of the Crow's Nest Pass coal wns much superior to any
others, especially in respect of its efliciency for steaming pur-
poses.

COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

TuE Cinow's N.s.r P.ss Com. Co. ANxxru. NliETix.
The annual meeting of the Crow's Nesi Pass Coal Co. was leld

in Toronto on February 9th, with t he lon. Geo. I.Cox, president,
in the chair.

The »inthà animal report of the directors showed that the
net earnings of the year had amounted to S497,898.6S.

The Reserve l'und las reacled the figure of S1,S00,000.00.
The general statement was as follows:-

GENERAL STATEMENT, 31sT DEcE.\înn, 1905.
AssrTS.

Mines, real estate, plant, developnent, etc....... $5,374,644.S9
Secunties owned. ......................... 328,296.98
Accounts receivable ........................ 616,S03.27
Cash on handandibanl..................... 13,772.98

86,333,518.12
L.SAII.ITIFE.

Capital stock, paid up .S3,500 00000
Bills payable........... .................. 367,76996
Accounts payable........ ........ 09
Dividend No. 20, payable Jan. 1, 1906. .. 87..00.00
Reserve funîd. ............ lSO00

. S00,000.00

Profitand loss........... ........ 3.51,801.07

S6,333,518.12

icom? AND LOSS ACcOU.r.

For year ending 31st Deccmber, 1905.
Balance nt credit,ÏDcc. 31,'04................. $203,320.44
Net. profits for 1905.......... ............... 497,898.68
Premium reccived on calls paid on new stock. 35,400.00

s736,619.12

Approprint ed as follows:-
Dividends plaid . ..... .. S349,- 18.05
Transfcrrcd to reserve fund. . 35,400.00
Balance carried fonvard to 1906. . ......... 351,S01.07

8730,619.12

Directors elected vere: lion. G. A. Cox, Robert Jaffray,
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir I. M. Pellatt, William Fernie, J. D.
Chipman, E. R. Wood, David Morrice, Thomas Walmsley,
Lieutenant-Colonel Mason, Frederic Nichlols, G. G. S. Lindsey,
K.C., C.C. Dalton and James W. Woods.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors the following
officers of the company were re-elected for the ensuing yeaCr:-

President, lion. Geo. A. Cox; ist vice-president, Robert
Jaffray; 2nd vice-president and general manager, C. G. S.
Lindsey; treasurer, E. I. Wood.

Trie production of the Company since its inception is slowi
in t he table below:--

1898.. .. . .
1899. . ....
190 .,. .... ........ ...
1901.
1902. . . .
1903. .. .. .. ... . .
1904.
1905.

Tois Coal.
8,986

116,200
220,458
125,457
111,230

661,118
742,210
831,249

Tons Coke.
361

29,658
73,496

125,085
120,777
167.739
2.15,118
257,702

lurE.uI. lvE.oENSNr SvNlICATE.-The Annnl general
meeting of the Imperial Developnent Syndicate was held in
Nelson on the 13th of February, wlen the following report was
submnhtcd by Mr. A. 11. Gracey, the manager of the Synidicate:-

During 1905 aud up to the end of January of this year,
developmîent to the extent of 1,200 feet has been added to the
previous work. During the saine period, Jan. 1, 19<15, to Jan.
31, 1906, 12,300 tons of ore have becn mined, the largest portion
of whicl was produced fron developiîent work.

The following sunnnary will show the results:-Bullion
produced, S45,184.66; per ton, S3.66X; concentrates, estiînated,
87,150.00; per ton, 584 cents; total bullion, 852,234.66; total
value per ton, S4.25. The gross vaile of the ore las averaged
about $5 per ton.

The cost of this work, including the developmiient, mîining,
apriai tramtiming, nilling, miaintena..ce, management and gencral
expenses at Camborne, not including the 2 per cent. tax, vas
S3.94 per ton.

Thte followiîng figures, being a sunmary of the whole pro-
duction since the mill was installed, will also be of interest:--
Tois nilled, 20,000; bullion produced. $94,IC' 27; concentrates,
estimated, S8,715.00; total, S102,S23.27, or a.. average of $5.15
per ton.

Power drill equipmîent and larger milling capacity are now
essential to reduce costs and place the property on a proper
profit earnuing basis. It is estimatcd that costs can be thus re-
duced to $2 or even less per ton, which would leave a nice mnargin
or profit. on the grade of our ore bodies. Large quantities of this
ore exist as is thoroughly proven by the past work, and every-
thing indicates that future work vill continue to add to these
reserves.

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

ONTARIO.

The Atikokan Iron Co., of Port Arthur, is installing two 75
kilowatt direct connected units, consisting of Robb-Annstrong
engines and Westinghouse generators.

A rich discovery of copper ore is reported to have been
muade on the Soo branch of the C.P.R. in the neighborhood of
Dean Laike Station.

The work of opening the Ilutton Township iron properties
is to be comnncnced shortly, and the operations will bc in charge
of Mr. Nonnan L. Leachl of Duluth, wlo wiill finst ercet the ne-
cessary buildings and will then procced to develop the mine.

A telegran fron Dr. Eugene Hanel, Superintendent of
Mines, to the Hon. Frank Oliver, Minister of the Interior, dated
the 24th of Febniary, rends as follows:-

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,
Febniry 24th.

lon. Frank Oliver, M. P., Ottawa, Ont.:
"Successful denonstration of all points stated in ny mcno-

randum on electric snelting of Canadian iron ores Teuiring ii-
vestigation. Output grenter than the figure adopt by Har-
bord ini report. of Commission. Successfuil smelting of magne-
tite and desulphurization of pig. Successfuîl substitution of
charcoal, and therefore of peat. coke, for coke. Consumption
of electrode, insignificant. Production of nicklcpig of fine
quality fron roasted pyrrhotite. Forty tons of pig have so far
belen produced. Process adnits of imnnediate comnercial ap-
pliention. Experiments will be completed in about two weeks."

(Sgd.) ELTGENE HAANEL,
Supt. of Mines.

The wvording of this telegran leaves a consideirale anount.
of infonnation -et to be given, before commercial value for.the
process is establislhed.
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E. T. ('corkill, Inspctor of \lines for (ntario, is1 masing
:it oispection of tie mines in the Norhwesterni part of the pro-
Vinee.

The Antoirie mil ca:î property t11 Ievil I.atke ias ben soll
Iv Mr. W. .1. \\'bster t .i . . I. Stoness of Wesport ind
1; -lit Bros. of Kingst on, who are to open up the pîropert\ in

th.- comng synni.
l'he .linto propertv ias recentlv been erantined by M ir.

lùed. a mining eIgimeer of I.ondon. who as givetn a ver favor-
alble report upon tle» ropertv. .lr. Rieed reports iat tle

averae of his 'arnples sCowed froi S-10.00 to $.t)i per ioi
in gohl. .\lr. licei was acmpaied to tl property h iv ts
iîianîîager. M'ir. Il. T. Thorle.

The T'enucan:ingue Miing Compatty. 1.imited, has been
ttîîhori-ed io increase its cap1' ital frioi $100.0tt0 te) $5tt110,000 hv
the isstutf 4o0t),000 sh): ores oif n stok of oîne loll:ar ech. '

.1ubiee .lmin, ,iitied has been altthorized 1o im:ke a ,imtihlir
icrease froinî $500.000 toe $3.)0).0)0) bi* thle ikste of 2.,50.(10

slh:tres of iew stoc! of one- dolhir e.,h.
The edition of 51))0 copies of tile secul ar f the annual

report If t lt reaui of .\lines for Otrio, i. cotining n :actout
<if the oba ores, is exaliusited laid 1.i0,000 more will have io ie'
pritie tilo meeIt tlie dIIandcl.

There huve been rumiiounc for s ie t - that the ('anadachu
hentical (cumpany is bloutt i rn.e wîorks in nil hiitario.

prolbibly t Tveed, for the mamifacire if nitrie tand sil>lirie
:id. :ql ether chicals, ising tlie slphuitir fromte ores in Ile

vicinlitv, which nlow goes to waste. importd sulphir hsi:
hit lierto been used ini Caiala for iinking acids.

The Welch gol property on islads neiar Fort Franices h:îs
shoiwi soime vey vahle samples of free gold ore. the assavs

runing as hh as $5S. a ton. Soee Wiipeg capital is interest-
ed in the porpertv, whi cwill be developed :as soon as snow
eav'es. It isl; the Intention ti sink tle shafi and tc obtaiii tlie
lower fromt tlie electricvr iist:allationî :t Fort l"rances.

Dispatchs eimitiug froi Ottawa report ihi:t thie( ex-
perinients conidneed at the Soo Iv Dr. Ileroilt. in tlin ite of
smîelting ironî ore v electricity, have shown cost niot to exceed

St.00 pier ton. We regret thiait the oficiils in charg hate
decided to give uit ic) iîiforumation until the dianli (overi-

met's report iS ubbhedl ut iuatil this repIOrt iakes its . »
peanr.1ie..,sucl figures as to coîst will nloi lit very serious.v
entertmeil by ir iron mastes.

hie old Iloepfnler nikel smelting pl:n1t, :t I lamiiiltoi. O-
îari, lias lu ben purcIasel Iv a sndientie of aiiie oiers in

(Colemtiani Townsi *4 h)vip, whose p'ttsit it ta oci remoidel Ihe plait
for tlie urrose of treating suc-e»fuily the ore from the <blt:i 1
dictrit. The chief itiovers iii thlie uaifter atre 31essr. W'.G.

retey. <if te ilTrethe nli ne. and Johnl MvMartin. of lte
].a Itose îîinî.e. Il is state t1at the lv (oucigiil of Hamiltoi
hive givei the ompany a satisfactory ratiig for :sessmiiel n.

:tid wvork is tg? le coiimenced i:meiaely,
The nirce lines in tle .\loima I )istrit lve again been

re-orgaizd and tie miiiie of ith iew corporaiion ks "The
Copper Mlining andti Sneltiig (*co. <if ( intario. l.td." 'Th vaîital
is one million dollaîrs of whieb -ixty thiou.md ares are ofTered
at par. The propertiy inehIîcluing pîlantl. 1Iui1dldigs etc.. is tr:is-

ferrel for oie' hidredl andi twenty thouiiind fully paid share.s
of' the' Compilany.

Biffienli i> beiig experieciv b I Sdbury. Copier
Cliff and (reightn Electrie laailwav ii tiiting siitale arn

ltenIts with t it' coismtil of tle o' if ('oip r 'liiT for :t riglht fil
wIa hirough tha totnî. The proiter of lie road. .J. 11.

G <îrîlord, m:ide applienat io itci li ilw Cmiitte ' f ilte
Onutario Governiniwt fier n perni»sive oirder ti., oIrmt<e over a
poriion of the publie ighnat. nid to expropriate privae r

IerV. The limiter caie biiorei Ille Co titee on tiw t
F' biar. 3tajor Gsordon bteinc re*ires<'nt b'<I )iy hv Mr. .1. .\M. Clark.

K. C.. tie town of <oppelv«r ClifT iv .\r. 1). L. \Ic(artthy. an1d thei
Caimilianl Copper Co. My3r. Il'. E. Itoi Th hermsg tmy
lie takeni t ha'v leel dvclve t- the projct. viasmnh a lhe

Committee theresed the f'eling thiat tihe (o couil net lie givein
the right ti ns mner thelî' uighw)i'ay if tle toi oii l obje': e.
The amitser i< :t pres'n haingm fire.

The Nortierin Ontrio C'pper C'mpany, Lited. a new".%
orgaiziation wth a capital if $500,000. has .%-ileuiired th

ret discovery of c'iopper oi tht- L.ziert property in )at 1.ahe'
At tle preen time tlt developmliienit is limited. consisitg otly
of a saft 21 feit diei, whirl liowever ,hows ta vein tif 9 fe'et ini
wcicldt. iarrying yfllow sulpide o c'pper of an usually ligh
grade. The tillie:rrs of the <'ciiiptyi are chieilly froim the town
oif Sauilt Ste. .larie, ite prieIden ieg Dr. f. IL G Ii and

rini MFadden. sc'retary-treasurer. Il as the itntiOn ni
tlie cor'orpoatiin to sink ai criess cia n t lle dep:ositis ila ort-

ent ha oi notchwin.g the b)oundal-ries of thle vein. Withi sur-
refu dveopenlhe Vcompanyl% proposs to smhet its ownVl

ore. tuit thte (ir taken uit idng dlopment will probably
le >nlit tIi Ilie oiier sm enelts ltw illury.

The plamgraplis whiichi liive appenrd profuselv ii the gen-
'il pres of Fastern an ada, to the efTeet thiat lie Latirentiii
prope'rty conaineda vein of solid goli thîree inesc thi'k aure,

of c'a , maifestly false. A siIIll vein of the Liuiren1tian u
.\lii- lias vie'lded narlile rich samles, anid ha11 speciuiens
have cottied fully one-Ialf, if nlot aure, of their weiglit in

goIl. If severtl tois of suci ore could be collectetd nl milked,
iitiolibtledly tley. would proc i t th le rate of S300,00o.0 to
tle t oi. bluit this rich str'ak does lot c Irrv to suii chdistaices
cither in delith Or enigth, to i jutify reports which'l have bei
given cu. Nev'rthless. in spite 'f the:,e e<xaggerated pnrngra-

raplis cur inforimiation is tci t le effeet ihint seeral pronising
hceius nd devlopnients Ive been% malade, eeially in

lie MaIitou distriet, which, if carefully followed nid visel
iniistratted. itiy re'ssitate t lre"ent moribliund 'cnitio<til iiîîi ' g.ull iiuiig tiiîtr'of Onta.rio's gold miiimiistry.

BlIlTISH )LI'.\lIA.

The shieiments of ore from the Kooteiiay'-Yanle district
<if Bitiihl Coluh linve been fir bevond thlie ivenige. If Ile
lead portion of those distriets kee i up the ra at lwhiih it huas
startd i' t is likelv tia t tl output for this year will le front 50
ti 100 er ent. Garger than has ever beenî thie case before. Vhile
thit. is the prospect before Ile Slocanîi ain East Kootenay, Ross-

Lnui is a1lso doing faîirly w'ell nd is also likelv to be far in advanice
of the record of the past e'ar. Bouidary is goiig ahIeaed even

iio rac>idlv nd tle total outiuit for 1906 is alreidy estiniated
as heiig likcely tg) exc'eed 1.500,000.

A mîîîost importntit developilent lias receitlv takien phice
with regard to the scieltitng of tend ores, esp'euiidly those ore
ini whicth occur birge perceitag'es of sulphur, i.e., (hie invention
of a iew double furnace whiiel wano lately tried at the iew' wvorks
whieb :re' iow ain progress il the old Pilot Bav siîelter oi Koot-
enar lke'. hl'lie Principle of the fiuriace, <if'whii'hi a rmore dle-
taiecId taccoIlit will lie forwc'arded akt a [.ter die when a niew plnit
las iei blown in definitely, is tiat the ore is introduced isto
Mne side of site furince witi c'oal inisteaid of coke. This staek is
closed at the top, andi un icates with the other, which is
aloiigside. the hottoils of boti b eitng placed gaver a large ercible.
In the s'cond furînace is, put no fuel t hatsoever; the ignited

gaises c'oming fromte the 'ombustion ini the first stack are dc'lared
ici let sîutuifficîit to sIelt the or' ini tle second. which i-3 open at

tlie toip just 2us is :iny orliiar lmaIst fursine. A detail in the
c'nsatru'tin whiih is o! soine impîîortinlc, is thant tlie tuveres

are arrauiged in a doible nd n singlc' set, and are placed
tow:urrs the middle of thIe faîurnace rather tlnî close to the

'hhThe poi t oC f the iacttier is thai tht fuiel usel is c'oal not coke
the'reb ini g saiiig :a of miuch iniportaince, as the auin<iit of

coa.l is iily from t te 1 go i of ite wa nt of coke ised. Ant experi-
ment lais b'een trieil in :a furncte of 40 tons capac'itty antid the

ore used nas hie Bell. which c'tinits 25 to 30 per cent. of
uuliphuir. The or is Ced to the furnce mwuc. that is there is no

expenditure'of f'l neessary for desiulphurizati m. This is
anthller hig snving in r't'eti expenses. Thet' Blie Bell inine
ha:îs lonsg been knStowi ti coitaii large 'luantities of ore hut it

was' of low' grade :icl mlîoreover w as tiuichi iiixed With) zinr.
hece tle uine laid little cumnuuercial valuîe. U ner the new
coinditions iie Blute Bell is likely to btcoine ie of tle moat
imiportat s hip rs in linswrth e:nnp. A furnace of 120 tons
c'apuac'ity' is iun <coirsce of eretion andcl the neces&srv iiachiinrv

litasI bec'n -t ordered from Fat Ern C:ada. It is- expeted t lait t he
boinua in if tle plant Will bc ttmpte earl ii 31rch.

At tile hall Nline,. :liai t he lt-Tril smelters tlhere are extensive
a-ilnetiçtnt> in progres. nintii w'll into five figures as to east,

fcor tic' puîrpose of iii.tallitug desulpohurizatis plants of tle
H uingtcn- leberlein type. It imust le uiiderstoodl tint

while so af the ores cif tlese clistricts are heavil impregnated
cwith sîIliuliur, :atdc thierefore probably highly suntable for hie
iewv double furnare just notci, others are (oar in thiat iiigredicett

1ut v't rcOnti suilffmicient to iiakte its elimiination a mntter of
monent in the reductioi of the or. llenc'e tlhere is racîotm for

bîoth tlie Huntingto-Ileblei and for the nîew' "llnisichiaurd"
furna'e, as the dfoublle furiniaee is called fromî Ilte nmue of ils in-
veltor.

The trouble of the Bond irv. Iack of power, las appl.arettlv
beeni overcomne biv thet entrv lai'no lhat cofuntrv of thle Weità

li<tena) Powe'r 'compaiy svhiel is iistalling 'a 50,000) horse
power geierating electric piver phnt :at B3oniittgtot Fnilis oi
the Koatenay river just beln Nelson. Thte Grnhiiv w'ill nloi%'
lite able to work all of its 'eight furnace anid the B. C. Coiper
ani Dominion Copper siieltens cw'ill aleo be einablc to go alead
vith the infstalltio f aditioal furnaces. Oie thiiig thiant
is still troubliig the lioutic:ry pedoplle is the freighit chaurges.

hlovever. thls is iiw ta the hintîs of the railway officials, aind,
s tliere seeîms likel ici le :t 1<-ast two'' roispeteing tranisporta-
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tion conpainies in tie Yale district, the freiglt charges will
probably coine doivn in the iear future.

lit Rosshtmd il is understood that the new director. Mr.
Anthony J. MeMilla, will arrive towards the middle of next
mntiahi iid tait he purposes to restart the smelter at Nortih-
port. It nuay bie noted, lv those who have been reading the
weekly iiiiiing reports which [a(îre issued for ilie whole dis-
trict fy fthe Nelson Diaily News, that the' shipmtenits for hie L.e
Roi unine are imiich lower than they used to be. They fall
belov the 2,000 toin mark, whereas ite:apacity of the iii:îlinery
and shaft was designed for ant ontput of 5,01) tos by liernaird
.Macdonald. The capacity of tlie mine is lot less today, espe-
e îi ith tihe low rates on ore iow prevailiig for treatiment.
Wthlwter this hias or has not ait significantce wvith reference to
the Trail smelter is for the onlo'oker to judge. Anyway there
seens ta be trouble in the air. Th'e ar-Enagle-Centre Star
initie lis gratly iiproved by the finding of a portion of the ore
bodv in th1e lower levels in ihe former mine, and in the Josie
and' Le Roi No. 2, ore has aiso been found in gmtifying qpian-
tities at depth. On the whole the outlook for the Rossland
mines is good, despite tie fac thait the recent changes ini the
Le Roi management iîay breed trouible. It is possible thait the
recent friglt that the people of Washington, especialy of North-
port, have experienced tm the clo 1tg of thr large reduction
works iay lead ta a hetter fratie of mind alnd to a cessatîion of
the constiit efforts to regard the English owned works as a sort
of milch cow. It. is to this that the expenses of the Northport
smaeller are largelv to be attributed. If this, however, does
îlot cease it present Le Roi management will have to adopt. a
poliey of bringing their plant over the boundary line, wlether
they like it or not, or, in) default of shipping ta the Trail plant.

Tie mines of Rossland have been badly treated in publie
estimation. Tie total value of fite ore raised since the be-
ginnîing of the camp is uipwards of S35,000,000, the returns t,
the shareholders have been intadequate. The cost of treatient
luis been aill the way fron S16 a ton downwards till today itis
83. lad tli lowerraite been possible, at the outset, Rossand
camp would have been onte of thle largest dividend payers in tie
whole of the interior, perlaps on the continent. However, with
the -ate as it is, there lie husge profits hefori' these mines if
properly hndletd.

The total ant of the lead bouty ditvributed in 1905
was $334,224.00.

The record of shipinents froi tie houndary country for
the preseit yeaîr is at ic rate of more thian a idtllont atd a
quarter toits per anmnuin.

The Pathfinder mine, which is a gold.copper proposition
soie twelve miles froi Grand Forks, has heen bondld to tie
Granhy Compaiy for a period of 18 moniths, and* for the sufi
of S110,000.00, to be paid il mtonthly inistaliients until the full
payient has been completcd.

During the five years ending with the 31st of Decenber
1905 the Granby Con-olidated Companv ined ani snelted
over 2.118,930 tons of ore. Thiis coimipaniy, whieh was originally
entirely Canadian, now hais less thain 50,000 of its shares owied
in Canada. The total issued capital is 1,350,000 shares.

The Never Slip claim, recently located by Joscph Simpson,
contains a ledge of white quartz 12 feet in width, which carries
frec gold, visible ta the inaked eye. Report. says that this ledge
was found by Mr. Simpson when hunting. 'Tie quartz appears
to be a pie-milling oe, being siilar in character to tlie Cari-
boo Camp McKiniey. A snall stamp mill is ta be supplied to
the property during the coming summîwer.

That concentration has becoie quite a factor in tlie pra-
lice of British Coluimbia is shown bv the fact that there are at
present. 15 concentrating milils in the Slocau district alone. The
most of these milîs were introduced with the object of naking
the izinc contents of the Slocan leial ores available for markct.
The probable cost of these 15 milla is in the neighbourhood of
half a million dollars, and our estcemed contemporary, the
Sandon finüg Standard, imakes a good point in statimg ils
belief that one good customiî mill, centrally located, would
better have servd the intercsts of the whole Šlnocain.

The report of lie B. C. Copper Company, Ltd., submnitted
at the annual meeting in Newr York last inontht. endcd with flic
financial vear closing Nov. 30th., and showed net profits for the
year of '102,907.00; lte surplus to the credit, of profit. and loss
account was $191,828.00. li speaking to the report President
Underwood said, that against the profits there had been chargedi
large sums for extensive developnents which ind been made
ta prepare for a very such increased output. These develop-
mients had disclosed'bodies of ore of higer grade than those
reviously worked. The machincry for the new smielting plant

has lleen contracted for, and deliveries of thc sanme will begin
during March; completo installation is expected to be finished
duripîg the simnmer. The ncw plant is to have a capncity of
50,000 tons per month, as against the present capacity of 18,-
000 tons. A full electrical equipnent is to be provided for

both the mine aid simelter. 37,500 shares of treasiiry stock
were sold dîuring the year, hie proceeds of which have been
entirely devoted tu developmean, acquisition of new proper-
ties anid platt.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The Little Bav Copper Mine in Newfoundland hais a pro.,:
peet of again beiing opened utp; Mr. C. F. Taylor isat present ii
charge of the work.

'Thte Mie Mic mine, ini thie Leipsigate Gol District iear
Bridgewater, N. S., has been ru)ld to New' York people wit
have incorporated unider the title of the Mie Mac Gold Mining
Coipiaiy, wit h a cailpitl of $1,500,000.00 divided into three
hidred thousand shares of S.5.00 each. 'Tie corporation is
under tle laws of fite State of Maine.

'ie aninal meeting or Ile Nova Scotia il & Gas Companîy
was hield in Htalifix during February. ite iew bore hole has
reachied a depth of 1021) feet and is about ile tile ta thie north-
west of tie old hore hole. It will be reiieimbered that this cor-
ploration lias beet boring at Cheverie, (.B. ini the hope af oh-
î:tainiitg oil and gas, but had to suspend operations Iast Navem-
lier because of fthe ippronch of winter. The finactial statemtîent
of tie companîy showed a balance on hand of about St,000.000,
anîîd tie directors ask the shareholders to coitribute suilicient
additional funds ta continue tie horing of prospects holes in
the spring

Advices front Novai Seotia are to thte effect that the Mlhou
re1 ltitine is now heintg vigoiroisly developed imder new mtaita-
g iwn"t. It is contemplatedt to increase the shipping facilitiez,

. make the colliery a regular shipper during thte present year.
'' piality of tie coal in the S foot seais, very nmeh improved.

Mr. '. Ochiltree McDonald is again to the front in Nova
Scotiaî ii coinlection witih te North Atlantie Collieries Coi-
pauy. ai English corporation, whielt is planning to open a col-
lier ait South iead, Port Maorien, Mr. McDonald i ai director
of tihis Company, and lias receiitly been interviewed by te Syd-
ney Record. 'The companiy plans are designed for an output
Of a imiilliot tois per annumtti. with shipping point ait Currv's
Cove iii Cow Ba'v. 'ihe control of this corporation, it is staed.
vill be in the hainds o! Can:adians, ad fite policy ta le pursited
wil be ole of competition with existitg ('apie Breton coilieries.
Te expctationîs of thie cmpany are that they wil lie able ta
setire the major part of thie trade with foreigni markets as well
as hoping to get a share of thte hote market.

M.Nemo. areas taken under prospecting License duhring Fleb-
ruary 1906.-
mter.tTtt '.No. <w .tx.ts.
Montaute .. ..... .. ............ . .... 26
Waverlv.. . ........ ................ ....... 22
Uniiacke... ............ ..... .... . 21
Stormiont.... ......... .. ....... 182
East River-Shcet H:n-hour . . . ....... 43
Gold River. ................. .......... 20
L.owerSeltna. ........ ................. ........ 24
Enst Side, Lake Porter. . .. ... . . . ... ...... is
Black River.. ........ .. ... ............ 12
Fifteen\ileSteam........... ...... ........... 10
Scrggy 11ke............... .. ............. 6
Millers Lake........ . ... .. ..... ............. 39
Indaîia Path...... .......... ... . .. ......... 8
East.1awdon......... ....................... 25

456

MINING NOTES.

The Robb Enigineering Company his recived an order for
a 150 horse power tandem compound engine for the Nipissing
Miiilg Comipany, Cobalt, Ont.

Thie gold mines and thic mill of the Royal Oak Gold Mininig
Co. ait Goldenville, N.S., have been placea under he manage-
ment. of Mr. S. G. Evans under wh-)omn it is expected that 'the
coiîpanîy will resine its place as a, gold producer. The January
crusiluig amnountedi to 133 tons yielding S1,420.00.

Mr. Mayhev, President of the Cape Breton Coal Iron and
Railway Co.. ivith two directors. Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Noel
Huiphirey are in Cape Breton, for the purpose of deciding as
ta sonie inatters concerned with thte buildig of lie proposed
railway from Broughton ta Louisburg.

On the morning of February Sth, the Quincy Copper mine,
near Houghton, Mich., experienced a series of minor carthquakes
caused by fails of ground producing saine terrifie air blasts
throughout the workings. The three southerlv shafts numbered
two, lotir and seven, were blocked w'ith fallen rock and the
trucks on the skip ronds were smnashed to splinters. There were
no fatalities reported; due, probably ta the fact that the falls
occurred betweei five and seven o'clock in the morning. For

Umm
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thie next twenîty-four hours tli disturbanices cottitutd to bte
felt on the surface, and the iimiers have refused to go under-
grouid.

Copper news from Boston is bullish, and the uarket price
foppetr bears out this sentiment. Tie Frank lin anid Teetumsch,

together with mintes on the Keamtrge Lode, are ail looking
extremiely well, aid the Allouez still keeps up its remlarkable
record; almost all of tle properties are making a good showing,
as they might be expected to o viri thte remarkaibly high price
for copper ntow obtaining.

M r. ('olin ('ampbetl of Nova Scot in has expressed t lie opinion.
narratnteil hy a long residence and examniniation of the sect ion,
tait from tlie Lrurentides west of Lake Suîperior and iortherlh
of the height oi land will furnish a mîining district equal to n11y
of thiose' in Bîrilish Cohnnbia.

The output of tle Dominion Coal ('ompany for tle month
of Jianuiary froi the ditTerent collieries was as follows:-

Dominion No. 1 38.211
" 2 45,167
3 20,319

31,319
" 415,661,

7 10,180
" 8 10.l.10
9. . . 23,276

231,606

'rite total slipimients vere 1*88,439 toits.
The output of coal froi tlt Dominion

for Febmîarv, 190C, was as follows
bominition No. 1

4

' .........

" 9.

Coal Co's colleries

38,205
42,757
21,126
35,187
45,302
5,397
8,290
6,564

225,716

Thet shiipients from the collieries for lthe Cumerland Rail-
wav & Coal Company' for lthe mîonth of FebIuary w'ete 39,357
tons.

BRIlTISH COLUMBIA.
Ros.î..î.-D)eveliopments i lte Rossland district durintg

'Februan liave largelv incrcased the resources of ore, esjecially
in tht' larger mines, hie Centre Star, Le Roi and Lc Roi No. 2.
It is contemplated akig stuchi developtîents as wvill eniable
ail of lie ore comfing from both hie War Eagle and Centre Star
mines to t ioisted throught lite Centre Star shaft. ibts saviing
a good deal of hantdling, and 200 feet of hoistinog. Februarv
ilso saw the first shipmacnt of ore fromi the Matel mine, lie
developient of whiei is proving (uite satisfactory. The oui-
put of the ditrict for tie week cndg February Ith. was 100
toits greater titan for the previous week.

L.a'..-Thte Sunshinie, oe o rite tost recently devetop-
ed claimîs iii thle district, is close to tht well knowi Silver Cup,
atd the' work tiat lias been tone has slown a 14 inch vein of
high gnde galenîa, runîning cotinuouslv througli thlie cliii.
TIee proslects for this property are stated to be very bright.

N .ss.-TIlie Htter V ttminle, leased by the 1.11 1inng
iaId Stiniig ('oitpanty, is looking extremely well. 'l'Te iosi

recet repor is to tle effect that a large amiouint, of S20.00 ore
is ntow ini siglit, sifflicient ta supply ail shipmients during tlie
coming summiiier. It is re >orted that somne s:unples niow showv
considenable free silver wvit i a slight aunount of galena.

'rite first trial of thie iew Blaichard furnace :t the Pilot
Bay Smîîelter is reported to have been very successful.

Sr.oca.-.oca reports state itait a large vein of htigli grade
zine ore has beeri founiid in thec upper workiigs of the Paynie
miine.

The ILamtîbler Tunnel is niow' in a total distance of over 3700
fcet, Ieaving onlyh 800 feet to be driven before tlie objects of thc
tutnniel are attamîted. It is saitd tliat the iniiens are mauk'itng
great. progress vith lie undertaking, and thiat distances ach'ieved
acl week are saiisfactory to e fimanagement.

Reports from tlie Lardeau District for last mîtonitih say that
activity in% that region is noy greater than at any time lurinîg
the p:ist tireet years. Duninig these years, prospectos ani
claim ownecrs have been working on their owi account slowvl
but ellicienitly elnougi to demonstrate that they have initerai
iti quaitity and quality suflicient for profit.

CoASr.--The Pot latct Cek mine, on lowe Suot, six uiles
south of tlie Britainia mine, has beei actuired by Englishl
c'aIitli. 'rhte PothiI Creek minle is a gaiena proposition whihel
assavs high ini silver atd leatd, anitd carries soie gold. 'ITe minle
is witin half a imîile of deep water, andt two veins are ex >osed
on rite face of a lill nlear the shore. loth viens exc'e five
f'et in wvidth.

'The Tvr'e mine, Mounit Sieker, Victoria Island, reports the
discoverv of ore in its 900 foot level. It wvill be reminbered
tlit the' are body was lost on the 300 foot level, anid thai the
discouraigetntent was severe. Sdouli tlie new diseovery show
tip as a large body fte Coast minîes will feel ti benefit omiing
fron fite impetus btus given tu the dist riet.

EAsT Kowrgs..-The record of the' St. Eugene mine for
190.5 shows that 130,000 tons were milled, as against 73,000 tons
in 190 1; thait 30,000 toins of conct'entlrates were shipped as against
15,000 tons in 1904; that 40,000,000 pouids of lead w'ere pro-
dueed as against 21,000,000 lbs. in 190.1; 1,000,000 ounces of
silver as against 541,500 ounces in% 190-4. Of the total ore and
concentrates produced only 11,708 toits vere shipped to Europe,
all of tlet balance having gone to the Nelsont and Trail smgielters.
The average tetalli' contents for the vear \vere: Silver 24 oz.
and lead 67%. The niet earnings of the St. Eugenc for 1905
wvere in% excess of half a million dollars.

Mr. Wiilliami Fleet Robertson. Provincial Mineralogist of
British Columbia, reports the finding of Corynite oni the Gare
Pore chltim. near Fort Steele. Corynite is a coinpound of nickel,
arseni, antimony and sulphur.

kTu.i.-'The vear 1905 in the Atlin istrict did not show
a lin iei employed in iniing operations as during fite ycar

1904, nor was fite total value of gold produced equal to that,
of thte precedinig year. The results, however, per capita vere
ite as good as in previots years. One of the draw-backs

during the past season was the scarcity of water, owiîng to fite
liglit sntowfall during the preceding winter. 'Tie operations of
the dredge ownied by the British Americnit Dredging Company,
Ltd., showed a very fair return frotm the anount of gravel
haidled, but difficuity was experieced in getting a sufficient,
amouînt of graivel, whicl wvas dte, it is alleged to the hard
character of ic grmvel, or to its cemented cotdtiitioii. On Sprice
Creek the returns wtere quite satisfac'torv, over 200 mn ha'ing
been employed during the season. h'lie output is stated to
have beet over SS110,000.00.

The Southern Cross ruîines, at Uchucklesit Iarbor, have
been sold to an Englishà compainy promnoted by MNr. H. Cecil.
There lias Leen expended upon the property' somîethiiing like
$30,000, whici has proved the great Cxtent of the' ore boiies,
and smtelter returns froui tria shipments show that profitable
golid and copper values exist.

Pay day at the St. Eugene at Movie for last mîonti dis-
persed 332,000 among the any eiployed anround tait big mninie.

The Broadview mine, in thie Lardeau, is now averaging
about two earloads a mîtonth.

'r'te Del Rev mine, Camborne District. reports tie discovery
of a iew 5 ft. vem of free-iîilling gold quarîz, bratîching front the
old vein westcelv.

A recet siipmnient froi the Whitewater iine assayed 233.5
ozs. of silver, 48 per cent. of lead, and 9 per cent. of zine.

'lie Ynir Mill closei downît on tht' 22nd February for two
Iioiths, to enable the developmtetnt w'ork to catch up w'ith lie
output requirements. For soim time the stopiig of Ite reserves
has exceeded their developmilents.

The Consolidated Lale Superior Co. is iow' prospering, the
yearly iet earnings being iii excess of SI,000.000.00. Of this
antoiint $500,000.00 is required to pay the interest oit the bond
ismue of S10,000,000.00. The Directors state tlait thle Ontario
Governmeint will be relieved of its guarantee of tte $2,000,000.00
loan oit fite first of May this year.

The Swansea mine in East Kootenîay, utnder bond atnd lease
to Messrs. Claudet & Gi'rdwV'ood, hsstarteil work. This property,
though idle for several years, hais hat a considerable amount of
developieit previous to fte ibond. It ig oit Windernere
mountain. about five miles fron the Columbia River. Tte
bonders are sa'ttistied of hie vahe of the claiis in Windîier
district, and say liat milway transportation onîly is required
to iaike the dist~riet ore of great merit.

MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

J. F. B. Vandeleur, M. E., has gone to England to report
ipoin certain mîîinting properties Vhlich lie has beeni lookiig itîto
for English capitalists, w%-ho propose to invest in mines in Cai-
ada if they can find aiNyttit'g sufficiently promising. The
parties conîcerned have becni operatitg in the Rand anut cise-
where.

The shpmnt ere i168,6;50.
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Il. .1. 'Clergie is endeavouring to float a numiiber of coblat
nild Il nickel properties in tlie Tenîagamni and Sudburv district.s

in Gcerimaniy, and is said to be imleeting with success.
P'rof. Gatlraithi, of the Sehool of Practical Science, Toronto,

recently rend i paper on thie Microscopie Structire of Iron and
Steel before the l.ngineers Club. It is to lie repeited in the
near future.

G. B. irkpatrick, Chief of Survevs in the Lands and
Mines Department for Ontario, read a pal'er entitied Our North-
crn IIeritoye before the Ontario land Surveors ait their aniniual
rnieetiig, in which lie poinited outt lic ver%: valuable chraicter
of the mineral deposits of Northern Ointario'.iai gave great credit
to prof. W. G. 3Miller. Provincial Geologist, for the work lie is
doing.

MINING INCORPORATIONS.

ONTARIO.
'Tlie Consitiners ('ol Comnpany, .imi ted. Capital S100,-

000.00 in shares of $5.00 each. Head Office, Toronto. Pro-
visional directors: Geralld Naslh, Chairles Birrell LIlder and Jaies
llenr-v llammtill.

fKing Cobalt 31ining Comîpany. Capital $300,000.00, in
shares of SI.00 each. llend Office, Toronto. Provisional Di-
rectors: Alexaiider MeGregor, IHarry Williaison Page and
Jiames Patriek MeGregor.

The Jessie Fraçer Copper Miniing Conpany, Limîited.
Capital $250,000.00, in shares of $1.00 each. Ifenil Office, Nia-
gara Falls. Provisional Dirertors: Evan Eugene Fraser, Alex-
ainder Sutherland Murrav, Willian Henry Ward, David Wilfrid
INitchell, James Thdos. Lndsay and James 3lelvin Mitchell.

'The Crown liniing Company, Limiited. Capital S1,000,-
000.00, in sharcs of SI.00 eac. H-end Office: Leamintgton,
Ont. Provisional Directors: Frederick Saimuel Moss, .ohn
lenry Conover, Edward W%'inter, Geo. Arthur JBrowi, Charles
Leeinci Coultis and Win. John Clearihue.

Silver Leaf Mining Company, Liiiited. Capital 55,000,-
000,00!, in shares of $1.)00 eah. Ilead Office, Toronto. Pro-
visional Directors: Cleient Albert Foster, Joseph lawley
Spencer and 'Mary Ann Ilodgson.

The Silver Star Miniiig Coinpany, Ltd. Capital S40,000.00,
in shares of $1.00 each. Iead Oflice, New Liskeard, Ont.
Provisioial Directors: Williii leiry Rice, Williamli Jamnes
Evans, Fred Wellington Ferguson, Willian Votier ('r.agg and
Hedley Seyiiouir leunncssy.

lien Allen ?ortland Ceient Coinany, Linited. Capital
&500,000.00, in shares of S.50.00 ech. Hlead Office, >wen
S-ound. Provisioin:al Directors: Charles Payton, John Nle-
Millan John Michael Ferguson, James Edward Day and Ed-
ward yineent O'Sullivan.

Foster Cobalt Mining Comipanv. Capital S1,000,000.00,
in shares of S211.00 each. Hend Office, 'loronto. Provisional
Directors: Charles Weslev I<err, Charles Stephen Machines,
Christopher Charles Roiiîson, Joseph Hfawlc'y Spencer and
William Edward Watson.

BRITISH COLUMBlA,
Black MacKNay Nlining Comîpany, Liiited.-Capital S1,000,-

000.00.
Norma Mines, Limite.-300,000.00 in shares of S.00

each.
Siimilkaneenî Miining & Smnelting Company, Ltd.-Capital

Š2,000,000.00, in shares of $10.00 each.
Tel-Kwa Mines, Linited.-Capital S200,000.00, in shares

of 50 cents each.
Crescent Mines, Limaited.-Caîpital Si,000,000.00, in shares

of SI.00 each.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Allis-Chaliners-Bullock, Limited, of Montreil have remnoved
their sales office for the Maritime Provinces froin lialifa: to New
Glasgow. This is considered a more central locality for the great
steel, iron and coal industries with which a large portion of their
business is donc.

It is officially announced tha 3Mr. Janies A. Milne, who has
for a number of years been comptroller of the Allis-Chalmers
Company, Milwaukee, lias accepted the position of general
manager of Allis-Chalmers-Buliock, Limited, Montreal, Canada,
to become effective on or before May 1st, 1906.

Mr. Milne is a native of Canada, having been born at Water-
down, Ontario, in 1872. He began his business carcer at Toronto
in 1888. During the ensuing four years lie vas with Robert
Simpson & Company, and Wyld, Grassett & Darling of thatplace;
butin 1892 he removed to Chicago, entering the employ of Carson,
Pirie, Scott & Company. He then becarne associated with Joncs,
Cesar & Company, chartered accountants of Chicago and New
York, and it was this connection which brought himi into touch
with the Allis-Chalmers Company. Since the early part of last

autumn, Mir. liie has been oie of tle directors of Allis-Cailihners-
Bullock, Limi ted, and tle factt iat lie still retains Cainadiain
citizenship, and is deeply attachled to his early associations, has
been an imîportant factor in influeicing himîî to hecd a recall to
tlie Doininion.

The Allis-Clmers-Bullock Limiite, .lontreal, tic Canadian
r ipresentatives of tie Allis-Chlahiers Comipanîy, lhaukee.
rcently received an order froi tlie Cainadian Forty-Mile Gold
Dredging Comipany, of Toronto, Canada, for a speciail gold
dredge equipped coiiplete with 54 ei. ft. huclkets. 'l'he con-
tract covers tle entire ineliiiîcrv eqiuient eoniplete, ready
for opera.tion, including elect rie light plant, two boilers, 100-h1.p.
ci, engines, punips, etc. The dredge will be ready for uise
carly in Mav.

'The Allis-Chainiers Coipanv lias ini preparation for the
accounmt of its Mining and Crushi g Mlchinry Departmt the
follow'ing pblication:-

Tfhe Gi'rnb.iv Consolidated Nliinig ,Siielting aid Power Comn-
paiy, Granby, hI.C., one of tl larger iiiinmg interests in British
Colhinnbiaî, lis recently adled another converter stand, coiiplete
witli h1ydraulie cyliider for operating thie sane, to those already
installed. 'Tlie new eq piiient wis purchased from t le Allis-
Chaliners Company, Milwaukee.

Aimong recent sales by Allis-Clmers-Bullock, Limited,
Montreal, were thirtv of thie clatest iiproved type Coail Cutters to
the Doiniiion Coal (7o., Glace Bay, C.B.; t'o comiîpnAIid steami-
driven air compressors to ti Acadia Coal Coipany, Stellarton,
N.S., and a .125-kw alternating cuîrrent generator for the Cor-
poration of Parry Sound.

The Wirestlinghiouise Machinie Coimpany have openied i l'hil-
adelphia sales office in Roon 1003 Northî Anerican Building.
The establishient of this office was necessitated by tleir rapidly
expanding husiness in this territory, particularly in gas engines
and West ingllouse-Parsons steamlu turbines, an d is in fine with tle
progressive poliey of tlc coipany to establish headquarters in
ail large industriail cities.

We are in receipt of Bulletin 1400 upon "Gold Dredges"
fromt tlc mininîg and crushing dep:rtient of the Allis-Chalimers
Co., Nlibaukee, represented in Canada by Allis-Chaliers-
Bullock, imiited, Montreal. Gold dredging is a coiparatively
iiev mîethod of recovering tle precious maetafl and one which has
proved extrinely profitable where it lias been undilerta:ken under
proper direction, and with dredges skilfully designed, well built
anid adapted to tle work. This present bulletin illistrates a
double lift long sluice dredge built for the Bonanza Basin Gold
Dredging Co., on the Klondyke, and gives an interesting des-
cription of tle operition anud of the vorking parts. •

'li Westinglouse machinle Coiupaniy filed a bill of coiplaint
on February 9t, ini the Circuit Court of the United States for the
District of New Jersey, agaiist the Allis-Chalines Comlipainy,
allleging that ftle Allis-Chahiîers Comnpany in tle manufacture
:id sale of its turbine, is infringing Pateiit No. 655,414, issued
to Nlr. Chas. A. Parsons, August 7th, 1900. This invention was
miade jointly by Parsons, Stoney anîd Fullagar, and is for Steain
Turbine Rinîg of 3lades cov'ering ie mnethod of construction
used by the Allis-Chaliers Coipany for securing tlc blales and
%anies i place in their respective holding eleients. An assign..
muent of thc entire rights under this patent was secured by the
Machine Comipany fromt Chas, A. Parsons on January 10th, 1905,
both Stoney and Fullagar having assigned thcir intcrest in tle
saine to Parsois prior to the assignmîent of the patent.

REPORT ON PATENTS-CANADIAN.

809,322-Apparatus for thie Comaplete combustion of Solid Fuel.
Adan Pfeifer, Frankfort-on-the-Nlain, Gennany,
In a furnace in coibination, a grate, a main flue, in
the rear of said grate, conibustion-spaces besides said
inain fiue, air-inlets for said combustion spaces, and
atir-inlets behind said grate into said main flue, said
combustion-spaces having apertures comamaunicating
with said maim flue.

809,295-Gas Producer. Jeronie R. George, Worcester, Mass.,
assignor-to Morgan Construction Conpany, Worcester,
Mass., a Corporation of Massachusetts.
The combination with the icating-chamber having ant
opening at its top for the admission of fuie], of a fuel-
reservoir placed above said opening and hîaving an
opening in its botton for the delivery to a distributer,
a distributer between the openiig in the heating
chamber and the openiug in the reservoir, said dis-
tributer consisting of a rotating shell snaller it ifs
lower than at its tipper end, vith an openinîg at its
upper end larger than the deliver-opening of said
rescrvoir and concentrie with its axis of rotation, and
with an opening at its low'er end eccentrie with its
axis of rotation, and a disk inclosed in said distributer
having its diameter larger than the dianeter of the

delivery-opening in said reservoir, with an annular space
around said disk for the passage of fuel.
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SO9,765- -Ore Concentrator. George 1. Whit er, Lawson. Colo.
Ait ore-conentrator, comprising a eled for the ose lo
be separated, tubes therethrough for the diseharge of
the minerai portion of te liaterial, other tubes Living
miovabe relation with said (irst-named tubes for re-
gulatinig suel discharge, a supporting memtber for the
second-mentionled tibes, and a vertically-swiiginig
nember coniected u ith the said support ing-member.

S09,522-- Duip Car. Thomas I. lceiight, Au rora, Ili.,
assigitor to Western Wheeled Seraper Company,
Auror:t. Ill., a 'orporation of Illinois.
A dump-ar, coisisting of a wheeled t ruck, a1 tiltiig
car-body having :m open eid, tilt edgewise Imovable
gate titerefor, a rotary support on whlich, said car-body
ress&, and nans rotating with the car-body for auto-
matic:illv holding upji the end gate when th'e car-body
is tiltedto dumip the load.

810,249--3ethod of lefiiiiig Copper. Ralph Baggaley, Pitts-
hurg. Pa.. Charles M. Alleti, Lolo, Motnt., and Edward
W. Linquisth, Chicago, IM., said Allen and indqutist
assignots t o said Iiaggaley.
A method whihl coisists in injecting iito a batih of
iioltei eopper, granulated or cominited hydro-
cai rboin-gas-produinig material, nont-abrasive 41id of
sucl nature tlit it will tiot mielt and clog in the twyers
ait the temperatures there present.

809,939-Apparatus for llecovering Preeiois Metas Edward
J. (tuii, Portland, Oreg., assignor to Garvin Cranide
Extraetion Company, a Corporation of Oregonl.
Thie comlibinlatioi wit h a main tank for reeeiving the
pulverized ore and solvent, of a scp:rating-tank ii-
elidfing imeans for sepa.ratinig tle miterial, attached
to the mtain tank near its top, aid an1 malgamatitg-
taik incltding means for amalgaimating the imaterial
susapenîded above the main tank, and iteans for cauisinig
a conitinuouis circulation of the mnaterials and solution
t broiugh aid t anks.

809,99S-1:muîufacture of Artificial Fuel. Auîgist Stillesen, New
York, N.Y.
A process of producing solid petroleum for fuel which
consists in mingling, approxîtiately, sevety-five parts
by weight of petroleuiim, sixteen parts by neigit of
tuirpeitinc, two parts by weight of sodiumtt pahnitate
or sodium sterate, thlen addiig five parts by weight
of caustie soda and two parts by weight of water aild
heating and agitating, in the manner explained.

R10,301-Apparatus for Storitg id C(oveyg Liquid Metals.
Casimir von Philp, Bethlehem, P1ai., assignor to Beth-
lehem Steel Company, South Betilclicii , Pa., a Cor-
poration of Pennsylvania.
An apparatus for atoring and transporting molten
itetal coiisî.sting of a vessel and suitable trucks sup-
porting the saute, the vessel having :it enlarged body
portion and hollow contracted cylJindricalI ends -ori-
tainig burniing-chamiiiibers and means for aihnitting
fuel thereto, said ends turning in bearings on the
truekis.

S10,063i-Duptllex Smielting Furnace. R obert Lindtermanntii, Osnla-
bruck, Gerimany.
Ii a duplex smtuel t ing-firnace, a priinary hearth capable
of being intenselv heated, au inner refractory vwal
arounld taid hearth, ant outer mnetal caisinig surroimding
said inner wall, air-passages in said outer casinig, ant
air-inlet comuicating with tle sai air-passages
and with a source of air under pressure, a batilie- ilaîte
for directing tle admission of tle air in opposite diree-
tions from the said air-passages round t te furnace to
the said hearth, air-holes at tthe base of the primary
hearilh for tadriittiig the air under pressure thereto.
a iovaible plate adapted tu shut off hiernetically the
ash-pit froi thle primary hearth, and a sccoidary
hearth alongside tlie primary lcarth and capable oif
being leated byv the vaste lat from the primary
hearth.

810,605-Conveyer. Clarence K. Baldwin and Thomas R obbins,
Jr., New York, N.Y., assignors to h'lie Robîtis Con-
veyving Belt Co., a Corporation of New Jersey.
The combinatin with a support, of a conveyer and
conveyer-frame miounted to travel thereonî, and
havintg te delivery end of the conveyer both ver-
tically and horizoitally inovable, and ai engine or
iotor for operating the coiveyer notited tponà the

convever-framne.
811,040-Sintering Comminuited Ore or Fhie-Dust. George L.

Davisoi, Chicago, Il., assignor to American Siiteriiig
Company, Chicago, Ill., a Corporation of Illitiois.
A process wlhichi consists i inixiig the ore ot flute-dist

wcith i a slalil percentage of coniiiiited fluor, theu
paissiig the mixture gradually thromth a fuicijiîee and
leatigit ut i il tle mixture fuses suilicieitly to coliere,
tai aggloterating titie mixture into lkiumps hy agitation
wlhile tiis in partially-fused condition.

810 5D1-iner's Drill lilenry Todd, 31arshfield, Ohio.
The combination of a supporting-fraime or upright:
composed of pivoted selections adapted for approxi-
maîtely vertical aliiieient or atigtlair adjtistmuent,
points for tlie sections, and a brace cotitectiig the
sections and adjustable to hold the saime vertieaIly
aliie or arranged ait atît ngle to eaci other.

810,771 -Dust Collector. Bernard Kerit, Jr., Toledo, Ohio.
li a dust-collector, ait open reel or drmm having its
periphery forîmed with equidistant bars or sats, au
openi-mecshed fabric sectire cireii ferentially of the
reel or drum ani having a fold loosely disposed be-
tweei each pair of ban or slats, a sepaurate radially-
iovable memîber loosely enigatgitg the limer extreitiiv
of each of said folds, a sprinig associated with each of
said iienbers for iînriaally retaining the engaged fold
taut, aid a cam imemîber fixed to the axis of the reel
or drii for coacting with and imparting anî outward
radial movetent to each of said fold-iegaiginig tueibers
at a fixed point in ils travel to cause t le tension Oit
tlie fold to be lessenied and suddenly rettewed for tle
purpose described,

810.619'-Steai-Boiler Stiperheater. Fraieis J. Cole, New York,
N Y., assignor to American Locomotive Compauy,
New York, N.Y., a Corporation of New York.
'lie coubination vith a tubultir steamn-boiler, of
supeihîeatinîg tubes outer superheater-pipes projecting
thereinto and having tlcir rear ends closed, inner
circuilaîtiig-puipes open at both ends and located
wvithii the outer superlcater-pipes, atn insertible and
reitiovable header, partitioied vertically into two
chaimbers, communicatinîg, respectively, vith the
outer suerhater-pipes and the iiier circulating-
pipes, of a vertical row, a steam-supply connection
opening into the lieader-ciaimîber of the outter pilles,
aid a stdami-delivery connection leadiig ot, of the
hteader-cliaiber of thle inntier pipes.

8I,085-P'roeess of Recovcring Vues from Sulfi (res. Edwin
C. Polihe, Reno, Nev.
A process which cotnsists in mixinag the ore with a
chlorid, subjecting the mixture to heat in an oxidizing
atmiosphere, cooling the product, leaching the iaiss
with water, to remove the contained bodies soluble
thereii, leaching fite residue with a solution of ai
cyanid of a ailkali ietal, and finally, precipitating the
gold and silver frot thle solhtion.

SIl,239-Manufacture of Nickel-Copper Alloys. Ambrose
Mouell, New York, N.Y.
Thie methol of mîaking an alloy of nickel and copper
which consists in smiîeltinîg or containing stulfids of
said metals. bessemeriziinig the restltinîg matte, calcin-
inîg the besseiierized produet to bring the mctals inîto

.the fori of oxids, then reducing the oxids and pro-
ducing directly a malleable iickel-copper alloy wvith-
out sepatrating these metals froi eaucli other.

Sl. 19t-vlinder for Treating Ileated Metal. George H.
lienjamin, New York, N.Y., aîsigior to 'ie Coe
Brass Manufaetluring Company, a Corporation of
Connlecticut.
A container for treating heated ietal uder prssure,
comprising a cylinder, a wiinding of aslestos-covered
wire upot the cylinder, the said vire being distributed
as spaced coils, anîîd an enclosing jacket.

8 11,9-eprt. Freeman R. WVillsoni, Jr., Columbus, Ohio.,
assigior to Joseph A. Jelrey, Colunbus. Ohio.
In a screeiiiig mtaeclhanaismuî for ore to similar materials,
the combination of the scries of inelined siperpîosed
sereens, fite loiigitudhitaily-reciprocatiig aictuating
revices pivotally eonnected ta and arranged to support
eachi screen of said series near its centre the ends of
eaci screcen being frec to vibrate about. the axis of
the screen's pivotai connection wit.h said reciprocttiiig
device independent of the vibration of the ends o!
anv other screen of the series, and the series of vilrt-
inîg stustaiining devices, cac pivotally coiiected to
the central part of one of said screens and also con-
ntected to a relatively statioiary support.

SI1,079-Staimp Actuating Mechanism for Ore-Crushers. Walter
S. McKiinney, chiengo, Ill.
The combination of a driviig-gear, a cain-shaft, a cam
uîpon said shaft, driving cohnections betweei the
driving-gear and can-shaft, and supports aidjusttblyt
suipportimg said cain-shaft to mnove hodily in at irc
concentrie with the axis of the drIiving-gear.
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PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
The Attention of Miners and Capitalists in the United States

and in Europe is invited to the

Great Minerai Territory
Open for Investment in the Province of Quebec.

Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago, Phosphate,
Chromic Iron, Galena, Etc.

Ornamental and Structural Materials in Abundant Variety.
The Mining Law gives absolute security to Title, and has been

specially framed for the encouragement of Mining.

All mines belong to the governiment of the Province on all
unsold lands and on all those sold since the 24th of July 1880,
but 'gold and silver are always reserved, whatever may be the
date when the land wvas sold, unless it be otherwise mentioned
in the patent.

The governmîent grants PROSPECTING LICENSES for
lands on which the mines belong to it, giving the holders of such
licenses the first right to purchase the mines. In the case of
lands where the surface alone is sold, the owner of the surface
may be expropriated if he refuses an amicable settlement.

The price of prospecting licenses is $5.00 per 100 acres on
surveyed lands and per square mile on unsurveyed lands. If
the surface has already been sold, the price is only $2.00. They
are valid for three months and are renewable at the discretion
of the Minister.

When mines are discovered, thev can be bought or leased
from the government. The purchase price is as follows:

Mining for superior metals on lands situate more than 12
miles from a railway in operation, $5.00 per acre and on lands
situate less than 12 miles froin such a railway, $10.00 per acre;

Mining for inferior metals 'the price and the area of the
concessions are fixed by the Lieutenant Governor in council.

The words "superior metals" include Ihe ores of gold,
silver, lead, copper, nickel and also graphite, asbestos and
phosphate of lime; and the words "inferior nietals" mnean and
include all the minetals and ores not included in the foregoing
definition and which are of appreciable value.

MINING CONCESSIONS are sold in entire lots in surveved
townships or in blocks of not less than 100 acres in unsuirveyed
territories.

Patents are obtained subject to the following conditions:
The full price must be paid in cash; specimnens must le produced

and accoipanied by an affidavit; a survey at the cost of the
applicant must be made on unsurveyed lands; work must be
bona fide begun within two vears.

Mining licenses giving the right to work the mine and dispose
of its products, are granted on paynient of a fee of $5.00 and a
rent of $1.00 per acre per annum. Such licenses are valid for
one year and are renewable on payment of the fee and of the
saine rent. They nay cover froîn 1 to 200 acres for one and
the saine person and must oe inarked out on the ground by
posts. The description or designation must, however, be made
to the satisfaction of the Minister.

Persons working mines must send in yearly reports of their
operations to the governinent.

The attention of the public is specially called to the new
territorv north of the height of land towards James Bay, which
comprises an important mineral belt in which renarkable dis-
coveries of minerais have already been made and through which
the New Grand Trunk Pacific Railway will run.

The Governnient has made special arrangements with Mr.
Milton L. Hersey, 171 St. James Street, Montreal, for the assay
and analvsis of minerals at very reduced rates for the benefit
of miners and prospectors in the Province of Quebec. Tariffs
of assays cai be obtained on application to hii.

The Bureau of Mines at Quebec, under the direction of the
Superintendant of Mines will give all the information asked for
in connection with the inities of the Province of Quebec and
will supply maps, pamphlets, copies of the law, tariff for assays,
etc., to all who apply for saine.

Applications should be addressed to:

THE HON. MINISTER OF COLONIZATION, MINES AND FISHERIES,

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, QUEBEC
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Ontario's
MINING

LANDS
HE Crown domiain of the Province of Ontario contains an area

of over 100,000,000 acres, a large part of w-hich is comprised
in geological formations known to carry valuable minerals

+ and extending northward from the great lakes and westward from
+ the Ottawa river to the Manitoba boundary.

Iron in large bodies of magnetite and hematite; copper in sulphide
and native form; gold, mostly in free milling quartz; silver, native
and sulphides; zineblendes, galena, pyrites, mica, graphite, talc, marl,
brick clay, building stones of all kinds and other useful mi nerals have
been found in many places and are being worked at the present time.

In the famous Sudbury region Ontario possesses one of the two
sources of the world's supply of nickel, and the know-n deposits of this
metal are very large. Recent discoveries of corundum in Eastern
Ontario are believed to be the most extensive in existence.

The output of iron, copper and nickel in 1903 was much beyond
that of any previous year, and large developments in there industries
are now gomng on.

In the older partsof the Province salt, petroleum and natural
gas are niportant products.

The mining laws of Ontariote and eaind the prices of mineral
lands low. Tite by freehold or lease, on working conditions for seven
years. There are no royalties.

The climate is unsurpassed, wood and w-ater are plentiful. and in
the summer season the prospector can go almost anywhere in a
canoe.

The Canadian Pacifi eRailway runs ndoth e entire mineral
+ belt.

s For reports of the Bureau of Mines, maps, mining laws, etc., apply
Sto

HON. FRANK COCHRANE,
Commissioner of Lads an d Mines.

+r THOS. W. GIBSON,

Director Bureau of Mines,
Toronto, Ontario.
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

L8as8s fo[ Minesof Gold, Silve[, oaI, lirn, L0ppBl, LBad, lin
IJND

PRECIOUS STONES.

TITLES GIVEN DIRECT FROM THE CROWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS MODERATE.

GOLD AND SILVER.

Under the provisions of Chap. 1, Acts of 1892, of Mines and Minerals,
Licenses are issued for prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of twelve
months. Mines of Gold and Silver are laid off in areas of 150 by 250 feet,
any number of which up to one hundred can be included in one License,
provided that the length of the block does not exceed twice its width. The
cost is 50 cents per area. Leases of any number of areas are granted for a
term of 40 years at $2.00 per area. These leases are forfeitable if not worked,
but advantage can be taken of a recent Act by which on payment of 50 cents
annually for each area contained in the lease it becomes non-forfeitable if
the labor be not performed.

Licenses are issued to owners of quartz crushing mills, who are required
to pay Royalty on all the Gold they extract at the rate of two per cent. on
smelted Gold valued at $19 an ounce, and on smelted Gold valued at $18
an ounce.

Applications for Licenses or Leases are receivable at the office of the
Commissioner of Public Works and Mines each week day from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m., except Saturday, when the hours are from 10 to 1. Licenses are
issued in the order of applicatioi. according to priority. If a person dis-
covers Gold in any part of the Province, he may stake out the boundaries
of the areas he desires to obtain, and this gives him one week and twenty-
four hours for every 15 miles from Halifax in which to make application at
the Department for his ground

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.

Licenses to search for eighteen months are issued, at a cost of thirty
dollars, for minerals other than Gold and Silver, out of which areas can be
selected for mining under lease. These leases are for four renewable terms
of twenty years each. The cost for the first year is fifty dollars, and an
annual rentai of thirty dollars secures each lease from liability to forfeiture
for non-working.

Ail rentais are refunded if afterwards the areas are worked and pay
royalties. Ail titles transfer etc , of minerais are registered by the Mines
Department for a nominal fee and provision is made for lessees and licensees
whereby they cai aequire promptly. either by arrangement with the owner
or by arbitration ail ilanîd required for thier mining works.

The Government as a security for the payment of royalties. makes tht
royalties fir:t lien on the plant and fixtures of the mine.

The unusually generous condition under which the Government of
Nova Scotia grants its minerals have introduced many outside capitalists,
who have always stated that the Mining laws of the Province were the best
they had had experience of.

The royalties on the remaining minerals are: Copper, four cents on
every unit; Lead, two cents upon every unit; Iron. five cents on every ton;
Tin and Precious Stones, five per cent.; Coal, 10 cents on every ton sold.

The Gold district of the Province extends along its entire Atlantic
coast, and varies in width from 10 to 40 miles, and embraces an area of over
three thousand miles, and is traversed by good roads and accessible at all
points by water. Coal is known in the Counties of Cumberland, Colchester
Pictou, and Antigonish, and at numerous points in the Island of Cape Breton
The cres of Iron, Copper, etc., are met at numerous points, and are being
rapidlv secured by miners and investors.

Copies of the Mining Law and any information can be had on application to

THE HON. W. T. PIPES,
Commissioner Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
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DOMINION OF CANADA

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL-Coal lands may be purchased at $10 per acre for soft coal and $20 for
anthracite. Not more than 320 acres can be acquired by one individual or company.
Royalty at the rate of 10 cents per ton of 2,000 pounds shall be collected on the gross
out put.

QUARTZ-A tree miner's certificate is granted upon payment in advance of $7.50
per annum for an individual, and from $50 to $100 per annum for a company,
according to capital.

A free miner having discovered minerai in place, may locate a claim 1,500 feet x
1,500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim is $5.

At least .$100 must be expended on the claim each year, or paid to the mining
recorder in lieu thereof. When $500 has been expended or paid, the locator may,
upon having a survey, made, and upon complying with other requirements, purchase
the land at $1 an acre.

The patent provides for the payment of a royalty of 24 per cent. on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 feet square ; entry fee $5, renewable
yearly.

A free miner may obtain two leases to dredge for gold of five miles each for a
term of twenty years, renewable at the discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge in operation within one season from the date of
the lease for each five miles. Rental $10 per annum for each mile of river
leased. Royalty at the rate of 24 per cent. collected on the output after it exceeds
$10,00c

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlor.
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DEEP DRILLINC
makes economical mining and the deepest hole
can be drilled at the smallest cost by a

DIAMOND
ROCK DRILL

It can cut through 2,500 feet of solid rock in a
vertical lino. It brings up solid cylinders of rock,
showing formation and character.

Made in all capacities, for
Hand or Horsepower, Steam
or Compressed Air-mounted
or unmounted.

I

You will find lots of -
information in our
new catalogue-may
we send it ?

American iamond Rock Orill Company
95 Liberty Street, NEW YORK CITY, U.S.A.

Cable Address, "Occiduous," New York.
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SSTEELHADFIELD'SF 0 CO.SHEFFIELD
LIMITED.

Heclon Rock and Ore Breaker
HADFIELD AND JACK'S PATENT

The only Perfect Gyratory Stone-Crusher
THE PARTS THAT ARE SUBJECT TO EXCESSIVE WEAR ARE MADE OF

Hadfield's Patent "Era" Maganese Steel

WE MANUFACTURE JAW BREAIERS, CRUSHING ROLLS,

ELEVATORS, BIN GATES, AND GOLD MINING REQUISITES.

Sole Representatives of the Hadfleld Steel Foundry Company, Ltd., Sheffield, for Canada.

PEACOCK BROTHERS, Canada Life Building, - - Montreal.

M. BEATTY & SONS, LIMITED
WELLAND, ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS OF

DREDGES DITCHERS
DERRICKS STEAM SHOVELS
MINE HOISTS HOISTING ENGINES
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS SUBMARINE ROCK

for SAND and WATER DRILLING MACHINERY

STONE DERRICKS CLAM-SHELL BUCKETS

STEEL SKIPS COAL AND CONCRETE TUBS

AND OTHER CONTRACTORS' MACHINERY

A 0 E N T S:

E. Leonard & Sons, Montreal, Que., and St. John, N.B. The Stuart Machinery Co., Winnipeg, Man.

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co., Vancouver, B.C.

HEINE SAFETY BOILER
MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADIAN HEINE SAFETY BoI.ER CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

THE HEINE SAFETY BOILER-Made in un-

its of 100 to 500 h.p., and can be set in batteries of any

number. Suitable for Mines, Pulp Mills, Water and Elec-

tric Installations, and large plants generally. The best

and most economical boiler made.



CONTRACTORS TO H. M. GOVERNMENT

Allan,Whyte& do.
CLYDE PATENT WIRE ROPE WORKS

PBUTEGLEN, GLABGOW, BOOTLAND

WIRE
MANUFACTURERS 0F

R OPESFor COLLIERIES, MINES,__RIAL TRAMWAYS. .
Transmission of Power, Logging and general Hauling and Hoisting Purposes.
Wire specially selected for own exclusive use.
We have me many records with our Winding, Haulage and Crane Ropes.

Illustration of Windin gEope, 240 fmu. longex8ioire., Galvanised Specii Improed Patent 8 iComound make, oupplied to Kennai Colilsilus,
Bolness. Bot., whloh gave a reord lif. of 6 year and 2 moutha. 8=oig econdition whco taken off.

TELEGRAMS-" RopePy Rutherglen." A B C, A I and LiebeP's Codes uued.
. x- zur o r:

Wm. Stairs, Son & Morrow, Ltd., Hlifax, N.S. Drummond, McCall & Co., MontreaL
W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd., Saint John, N.B. John Burns, Vancouver, B.C.

DRUMMONDMcCALL &Co.
IRON, STEEL AND GENERAL METAL MERCHANTS

General Sales Agents

Algoma Steel Co., Ltd., Sault Ste. Marie.
And Importers of

Beams, hnonel, Angles and other Stuctural Xatral,
Steel Plates-Tank, Boiler and Firebox Quality.

cola Rolle4 Steel 'Shafting.
lxu& Steel ars-all diameters.

Wire Rope. Snow Steam Pumps. Tool Steol.
CoMPLETE SToCK KEPT IN MONTREAL.

General Offices: CANADA LIFE BUILDING, - Montreal.

lontreal Pipe Foundiry Co., Linited.
MANUFAoURS~ OF

CAST IRON
WATER and GAS

aneMere @Water w@rs Suplnes.
"LUDLOW" VALVES AND HYDRANTS.

toeeral OUes: Oanada Life Building • MONTREAL.

C.-I.F.'? Chaeral Pig Iron, aiso
Midland" Foundimy Coke Pig mron

MANUFAorUED BT

CANADA IRON FURNACE COMPANY, LIMITED
Plants t RADNOR FORGE. Que., and MIDLAN2D, Ot.

Senerat l Oes: Canada Life buiding - •MOTREAL.

GO. . DRUxMOND, Mansin Director snd Truasurr.



MNG SUPPLIES
Of ail Descriptions

1i Stock for Immediate Shipment.

WIRE ROPE,

OUR 1906 CALENDAR
JUST WHAT YOU WANT FOR YOUR OFFICE-DROP US A CARD.

*E"reTO EE MONTR EAL.
JAMES COOPER. OTEL

WE ARE PREPARED
TO SHIP IMMEDIATELY FROM STOCK ANY LENGTH

OR SIZE OF WIRE ROPE POR

CO.IERIES-1ERiAL. TRAMW'AYs-LO iNG-
MIN ES-HA.UI.ASQE OISTIG -TRANS-

M ISSI0-GUSr-RIOQINMG-Etc.

-I-

Mine Cars

Light Rails

Cruhers

Contrite
Mixers

Demp Cars

Picks

Barrows

Hoists

Mers

LIgbts
Etc$

Crowbars
Bskehts
Trmks
Nammers
DriD Steel

Siages

Steam

Track s
Spikes

ED es

SPECIAL NOPES RANUfACTURED FOR ALL APPLICATIONS.

IFMD YOU REJQUIRE FITTINGS?
F So, WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF:

BLOCKS-CLIPS-THIBLES-SHACKLES-
TURNBUCKLES, ETC.

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE CO ILtd,
MONTREAL.


